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The Santa Fe Flyer.
The children of nature stand frightened and pale. 
Where long lines of steel have supplanted the trail 
Which forefathers coursed In their yearnful unrest. 
Toward buffalo grounds In the wilds of the west 
The shadows hang dark over woodland and Kill, 

smoke of the engine curls up toward the skv, 
Tl^children of nature are craven and still,

the ominous "thunder'blrd" passes them bv.

fiver v ^ e y  and hill like a Gulliver's stride.
With speed snd with power and distance defied.
With grip giant and force of a |t«lr *
The k>ng lInXof coaches cleaves close tn the rail, 
I’ast cities anj-^tatlons, o'er bridges of steel.
A Dash through the darkness, the shadows that die. 
Till passing somc^fepee the Innocent kneel 
In awe as the "thunder-bird" passes them bv.

The papoose shall ctli^to Its mother's warm breast. 
Where sobbings shall f^ h  to that Inhnite rest 
Of motherly arms* All of nature must yield 
Tn progress, advancement, the force that they wield 
Let (i<>d's simple children In Lear bow the head— 
There’s mirth In the Pullman aSpnward they fly— 
Send fear tn the living, disturb Nature's dead—
The "thunder-b'rd'' taunting goe» n<>lNily by. •

— Roy Fatrell fireene*
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FRANK r. DOLAN,

DiviAion huperintendent of the A. T.
& S. F. Ralltnay. ^

_  , AnffUMt IrI till* .liitiiiMt ili-
vibiuii file SHiitn Fe rnilwHy wn.s 
iliviticii, Su|»t. Doinn rttniniii^ tin* 
( IhIv«‘ l̂tltl line, him! tiu* “ went eiitl,*' 
with lieaihjiniHersiit Wellinirton, Khii., 
tK*iii  ̂ |>l eetl ill eliiinfu uf 8u|it I>. D. 
Bailey.

IiiaMiiiieliHR Mr. Dtiinti liaa Revervtl 
liiM etmiieelioii with ihin hraiieli of the

' ntntl lor the |»n*M’iit, TllK I.IVK ISTtH’K 
iNHPKtToK ili'RireR to (utjc a trihiite to 
the hi);h  ̂ehameter of hia M*rvioea an 
well HR voiee the iinivcrRal reirn*t in 
ItMiRiiiir Hueh H f(t*nial, eourteoiiH f?i‘nt 
leiiiHii fnaii tho Hetivc niatifiKenient uf 
that part of Ihe'ffreat^ railway R̂ 'Htcni 
in thiM iinnieiliate Meetioii of the iMutli* 
WCRt.

By the kiinlneRM of a iiiutual frieinl 
the piihliRher Iihr ia'eii ahk* to aoeure 
a paal photti etitrravipf; of Mr. Dolan 
wiiieh ia preaentetl herewith, anti an 
every reatler of thia pajH’r ia intereat- 
etl in known.fTtfooHitliintr of one of the 
moat tirelesa workera anti bri^hteat of 
railway men, who will aonie day tli* 
rect the enerKiea ami op<>rationa of the 
entire byatein. the following; bit uf 
biofrraphy ia worthy of attention:

‘ •Kr«n(< T. Dolan was latni in lilin- 
tiia ill IHU7. Ilia early (laya were b|M*nt 
on a fit nil iintij he waa fifteen yeara 
old, at which time be enteretl a l<M*al 
atatiim on the B. & Q .  railway aa 
helper. Hia father arrantred t«» pay 
the atation Afrent $TiO to teach Frank* 
telecranhy. Aa a boy he proveil an 
apt Mcfiolar and bjul been at the ata
tion but a few weeks when he waa 
doing nearly all the work. In fact, 
when hia father went to pay the agent 
thQi$r>0 it waa refuaed on this ground. 
Atter he had learneo telegraphy he 
waa used as extra agent and ot>erator 
at various stations until 1K84, when he 
was promoted to train dispatcher. He 
waf at this time only seyentcen yeara

SUPERINTENDENT FRANK T. DOLAN.

oM and it had 'la'cn «*nly' two j'eara 
aiiice In* had tirat touchi*<Pa telegraph 
inatriinient. Hfiwever, hia term aa 
dispatcher waa unite a short <nie, aa 
he waa informed that he wonhl have to 
give up the plaee on aceount of being 
tiMi young. Alamt two weeks later he 
went to Ottawa, Kan., aa train dis
patcher on the A. T. A S. F., and 
remained with this roail until JSJIO, 
when he went to the riiion 1‘acitlc in 
Wyoming as train diapatc.'ier. Four 
months later he was promoted to the 
iMisition of ehief dispateher. In iSJtl 
lie returned to the Santa Fe as eliief 
«!is|tHlf-her and in ISVJ was pronmted 
to the iMisition of trainmaster, with 
lieadfjnarlers at Marceline, Mo. ll«* 
remained in this |M»sition until .laiiii- 
ary, IffliT, when he aceepted the |M»si- 
tioxi of siipf-nntendetit on' tli<> Mexiean 
Ontral, with office at K1 Te.xas.
Two months later he was tendered the 
Miperintendency of the Oklahoma di
vision of the Santa Fe, with office at 
Wichita, and took charge of that di
vision in March,

The foregoing is simply the straight, 
cold, biographical facts. The patient 
endeavor, tlie earnest application, the

complete mastery of detail leaves liitU* 
to l>e told as to why Supt. Dolan has 
sueeeoded.so well and to what isowing 
his rapid and phenoniinal promotion. 
Always cheery and plea.sant, no item 
of Ilia duties .ia ever negh'oted and hia 
friend.s are numlM'retl by hundreds. 
Few; men pos.sess the rare adaptation 
to cin'unistances ns does he, and no 
man is more thonmghly familiar with 
every phase* of events which eoim* iip_ 
in ceuinection with his duties. I’er-" 
haps it is due t«» this, coupled witli his 
keep-everinstiiigly-at-it efToit that lie 
is tedn.v eonsiilcred one of the In'-st 
railniail men in the counlr.y, not only 
by the Santa Fe, but all oilier railway 
officials ns well, liefcrriiig to his 
never tiring energy, a pnmiinent rail
way man said noi long since*, “ In te*ii 
xe*ars. Dolan will be at the hea«l e»f the 
Santa Fe sysle*m ami in ten nmre* lie* 
will be* eleael—if he keeps up his lick 
as he* has the past twee .ve*ars.”

But whatever the* future* may have 
in store, his efTeirts.in the dcve*leipm<*nt 
e>f Oklahemia can never bo forgeilten. 
Here’s wishing him continm*d prus- 
pe*rity in the* future* ami,—“ Impin’ ”

It is but fair tei a«ld here* timt Mr.

Dolan has not in any way authorized 
I his*e.\pre*ssion of tlie tlianka of the 
“ Daiihamlle* Divisiem’ ’ for his past 
se*rvice*s w hile* it was a part of the 
gre'iit “ Oklahemia Divisiem,”  but ia 
■wholl.v witimut his know*le*dge of same 
until this issue* e»f tlie iNSrECTOR 
rê ae-lu s his elcsk, as it does rt*gu'arly.

TEXAS AND OKLAMOnA
COWBOY’ S REUNION.

Date e>f Heeting, August ap to Sep
tember I ,  Inclusive.

Place of fleeting this Year, In Quanah, 
Texas.

The* First me‘e‘liiig e»f the Texas anel 
Oklahoma t'eiwbetys’ Reunion will l>e 
held at 1/uanah, Te*XHs, em August 
to Scpte*niber 1 inclusive na stated in 
the* above* he*adlim*a. The Hardeman 
(Te*x.) t’emiity Fair Asaeiciation will 
also e*xhibit oil the* same elatea at 
t^iiamih.

All w ho e*an thi aoalmuhl avail them* 
sclve*s of this eTfiportiinity to lay aside 
business cares and .me*e*t many friends 
and join in the fe*slivitie*a which e>ccur. 
Ro.val s|Mirt is |>romise>el by tim offlcent 
of tin* re-uiiion, ami big piiraê a are 

. edfciTel for the* stiM’k show I II  ••euinee*- 
tmii. 'i'll* last fe*atiire a one will 
amply re*pay ye»u for attending.

Rcdiie'e d rale's have be*en aeM'ured em 
the* railways ami every effeirt ia being 
o'lade* to e*ritcrlaiii tlie* largest gather- 
i ig e»f sioe'kmeii in ye*ara. . Tlie pro
gram ill adelitieiii to the racing puraes 
hung Up hy the* le>cal fair aaseiciatiem 
will eemaist eif roping anel rieling con
tests, bremcliei busting and a emw-boya’ 
narade. Klectiem e>f officera will be 
iielel anel place of next meeting densided 
ii|Mm. N\ eNHlwarel ahoulel lie ae*lectod 
as the* itlae-e eif niee'ling for next year 
anel w ill be a stremg e anelitlate in tl̂ o 
race it our |>ee>ple w ill attenel the re- 
uniem. —

Make* a note* uf the dates and ar
range to atteml.

It se*cms as themgh the cattlemen 
weuild wake ii|» to their intereats anel 
take a hami iir <*ontre>lling the biiainesa 
iiile*rcsts (»f the e*ountry that elirectly 
aff«*cl tlu'iii. The jaewers that lie have 
de'cide*«l that the .'i(),000 cattle for Culm 
an* to be take*n from. abe»ve the quar- 
aiilim* line*. This ia utter nonsense 
ami if the men iu charge of this matter 
we*re* nc<|iinintcd with the facts, woulel 
not be*. The Cuban cattle are already 
tickv and if you turn in with them 
e*atile fremi Te*xa.s that are free from 
ticks tlie*y w’ill becoino infected and a 
hcav.v loss will be certain, while cattle 
fnmi the' more southern part of the 
State* would become acclimated with 
very riiihII loss. They are not subject 
te> 'Texas fever. The protest to be nled 
with the elepartinent should be strong 
e nough to have the decision changea.
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THE LIVE STOCK INSPECTOR.
How Reservoirs on (iovernment l-anti 

Must He Hade.
An important (‘onMiiimi<*ati<m aflVft- 

injT stockinon tliroi’ j'lnmt tlic 
west, has iu‘en n*oeived l>v the 
States land oHitres Irom Uint;er IUt - 
mann, eommissioner oh tint (.'vneral 
land oiliee at Wasliint '̂ton. It is, in 
hriet', an amendatory eireidar under 
the head of “ Reservoirs for Wnterintr 
Idv«« Stock,”  act of Jan. ht, IS'.»7. aiid 
h(‘ffitis with the following e.xplanation;

‘ ‘ In order that tlntse desirintr to oh- 
tain the henefits of the net of .Ian. lit,, 
1H1I7, (llUStat., 4S4 ) relating to resei- 
voirs for waterintr live stock, inay 
have a clear understandint; of the pur
pose and ert'eet of the act. and in<frd«*r 
tliat appropriate action hy the local 
otlii^ers may he had <‘n all such declaf- 
atory statements, the followinj; amend
ments, and a«)ditions to tin* eireidar on 
Julv H, JHttH, (1’7 li. I ‘JtMl.'JKt,) i.ssned 
nmler that act are herehy pres<-rihed 
and promulgated.

‘ ‘ I'ara^franhs it4 and it'i of said eirmi- 
lar ar<̂  herehy amended .vo as to read 
as follows:

‘ ‘ il4. The deidaratory statement mn>t 
he made under oath and must contain 
the following' stateni.nits:

‘ ‘ First—'I'lie postotliee address of the 
applicant, the county in which the 
reservoir is to l»e or has heen con
structed, the di'script ion h\ the sm:il'- 
est lentil ilivisions, forty-acre tracts or 
lots, of the land sought to he reserved, 
under no cireiimstanees e.veeetliin; HMl 
acres; that the laud is not oeeiinied or 
<»therw'rse claimed; that totlieiiest «»f 
applicant\s knowledge and hehef the 
land ks not mineral or otherwis»> re
served; the hiisiness of the applicant, 
including a full ami minute statement 
of the e.xtent to which he is cii;rn^ed 
in hreedinj;, (;ra/.in^. drivinir or trans- 
|K»rtinjr live stock, ^rivin;; the nrnnl>er 
and kinds of smdi stock, the pla<-e 
wln*re they are lieiiijr Im-d or ma/ed, 
and whetJier within an imdosiire or 
iipon iinincloseil lands, :iml .also from 
where and to where they aia* heino 
driven or transported: the amount and 
description of the land owned orclaiin- 
(>d hy the applicant in the vicinity of 
the proposed reservoir; that no part 
of the land soiij'lit ti» he reserved' is or 
will he femaal, hut the siiliie will lie 
kept open to the free Use ol any per
son d(*siriiiir to watrr .anim.als of any 
kind; and tli.at the lands so. souiflit to 
Im reserved are not hy reason ot their 
pro.vimitv to other l.-imls reserved hy 
tlar r(>^ulations and ruling of the land 
depart miMit.

‘ ‘ Second 'I'lie location of the reser
voir descrihi'd hy the smallest lê .al 
suhdivisions, forty-acre tr.acts or lots, 
its area in acia*s, its capacity in. iral- 
lons, the source from whiidi w:iier is 
to lie ohtaimal for such reservoir, 
whether there .-ire anv streams or 
sprintr̂  ̂ within two'niiies of the l:ind 
sought to he res«*rved, ajid jf so where.

“ Third 'I’ lie niiniher, loc.atloii :ind 
an>a of all other reser\;itioii sites tiled 
U|M>n hy the applicants, especiall.x de- 
si^’liatiu^ those located in the s:inie 
count.v.
' “ ik'i. rpon the tiling of such declar
atory stati-iiieiits, there will he noted 
thereon the dat»* of tilmt; over the sijr- 
natim> of theotlicer receiving'it. and 
they will he numliereil in rcpilaf or- 
«ler, hc(;innin(r with No, I. The reg
ister will make the usual notations on 
the records in neiicil, under the desi>r- 
iiation of “ Reservoir I >ecl.aratorv 
Statement N o — adding the date of 
tlu‘ act. 'I'lie local plhccrs will he 
autliori/.ed to cliar;;»' tne usu!il Tees 
(See irj:W r .  S. Rev. Stat.) The de- 
(daratory statement will he forwarded 
with the retrular niontlilv returns, with 
abstracts in the usu.'ii ni;inner. In 
acting utMMi these statements the fol
lowing ireneral rules will l)ea))plied:

“ First—No reservation will lie made 
for the re.servoir containinir less than 
‘J7»0,(KK) gallons, and for a reservoir of 
less than "KKRtHHl '̂.■illons capacity not 
mose than forty acres can he reserved. 
For a rest'rvoir of .'lOO.tHHl >r;illons :iml 
less than 1,(H)(),(K)0 gallons canacit.v not 
more than m^hty acr«*s can lie resi'rv- 
ed. For a reservedr of I,000.(KH) ^jil- 
Ions capacity not more tlian I’JO acres 
ma.v hr n-served.

“ Second—Ned more tlum It'iO ;ieres

this purpose in
V

shall lie reserved for 
anv siVtion.

“ 'I'liiidx Not more than ItJU acres 
shall he n'^TVeel for this purpose in 
one r̂roup (Vf tracts adjoining'or cor- 
lun inj; upon edicli otlu*r.

“  Fourth—No yyservatiition shall ho 
made within one-luiif mileof thehoun- 
d.-iries of a r̂roup of RH) acres of ad- 
.joinin^ or eorncrini? tracts already 
reserved under this acf.\
•“ Fifth—'I'lie lo<*al otlicers will reject 

an.v reservoir declaratory statement 
noi in conformity with theSe tides.

“ Si.xth — Ijands so reserved sfiall not 
he fcnceiR hut shall he kept itpen to 
the free use of any person desiriiVi  ̂ to 
water animals <d' any kind. If lah l̂s 
so reserved are at any time fenced dr 
otherwise imdosed, or if they are not 
kept open to the fie»‘ use of an.v per 
son ;is afores.iid desirintr to water ani
mals of an.v kiml, or if the reservoir 
apidicant attempts to use them for any 
other imrpose, or if the reservation is 
not olitained for tfie hona tide and ex* 
elusive piirpo.se o f  coiistructinjf and 
niiiintainin^ a resiTvidr thereon ac
cording to law, the declaratory 'state- ; 
nieiit, upon any such matter hein r̂ | 
made to duly .appear, will he cancelleil i 
and all ri r̂hts tluTeiiiider he declared | 
at .an end.

“ Seventh —Notwithst.andinjr the lie- | 
tioii of the lo<-al otlicm's in accepting j 
.any siwli declarator.v statement, the i 
commissioner of the^reiieral land otHce 
will reject s.aiiie if, on consideriiijf the 
ni.atter set forth therein it do«*s not 

•iippear tli.at the declaratory statement 
is led in ^ood faith for t)ie sole pur
pose of accdiii|dishiii(; what the law 
aiitlio'rires to he doiu-.-

“  F.itrlitli—All deidaratory statements 
tiled hefore this circular is receiyeil at 
the local l.and otlice must, hy an 
.amended or siipplcniental .statement, 
he made to conform to these remila- 
tions, and after receivinjr notice to 
tli.at effect the applicant makes default 
for si.v.days his lUa-laratory statement 
will he rejei-tiMi. 'fhe local <dUcers 
must irive notice of this reijuircnient | 
hy rejjistered mail.”

Attempted Suicide.
'I’lie followiinr article t.akeii from the 

Wichita F..â le refers to Mr. (Heim, of 
'I’aloira:

“  fast-'I’ liesda.y evenin^r a straiijrcr 
came to town and hunt; around the 
streets. A wamiaii was also in town 
whom few knew, and this man watched 
her closely, 'I’lie man, it was learned 
afterward, had in his hutrtry a lart;ti 
i|u:uitity of carholic aci«l am f three 
lo.'ivi's of hread. He had not lonehtmii 
here when Mis. fucy dleun ftltul a 
suit for divorce and t)û  idlicer huntiul 
out the siranjrer, who wasMr. (tienn, 
and served notice of the suit on him.

“ .Mr. tileiin then .soakiHlfthe hread 
he h.-id thoroughly with the acid and 
;ite it. 'I'he pain must have heen ter* 
rihle. for the iiiaii at once broke down 
under the a^oii.v and relented and 
ruslied w ildly about in search for a 
doctor. He found Dr. (Srant, who 
went to work on him and ma.v save his 
life, altlioui;h that is doubtful. Dur
ing his greatest sufferings the man 
pleaded that his wife come to him, but 
this she refused to do.”

Stolen.
Stolen from my range in Woialward 

count.V. sometime during hSlIS. one 
dun saddle hofse, about h'd liands 
higli, slightly thick winded and brand
ed < 5 on left shoulder. Two hundred 
dollars rewanl will he paid for convic- 
tioh of thief. H. R. (IRIMKS,

Ashland, Kas.

IllThe KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS
Finest Equipped, Most Modern and Best Facilities.
'Hie Kansas City Market, owing to its central location, offers greater 

advantages than any other.
Bfe^'rwenty-t wo Railroads Center at These Yards.

The Largest Stocker and Feeder Market In the World,
Buyers from the

ARMOUR PACKING COMPANY, ' . ,.
SWIF r AND COMPANY,

 ̂ SCHW ARZSCHILD A SULZBERGER C . '
JACOB DOLD PACKING COMPANY,

GEO. W LER. SON A CO., Ltd., _
CUDAHAY PACKING C M PANY.

AnJ all I'rincipal Buyers for Export and Domestic Markets are In Constant Attendance.

|.;ttt(lc mid
■\ Calves.

OlHcial Receipts for 1898 ! 1.84G,‘>:i3
Sold in Kansas City, 1898 ' 1,757,163

Hoire. I

3,67‘2,lK)«'l
3,ri%,828l

Sheep. Can*.

980,303
815,5H0|

F. MttKSK, i:. KK'HAIIDSON, CHIU), ElJOllNE RUST,
Vice-Prbs. & Gen. Mah’gr. Secy, and Treas. Asst. Gen. Mgr. Traffic Mgr

CATTLE DEPT. v
Jno. T. Easley,
P. (i. Walker Jr. 
S. k. Walker.
C. A. Wells.

OFFICE^--------^
Hy L. Caraway, 
J. W. Farrar.
N H Acheson. 
Mollle Tunney.

HOG DEPT.
R. G. Denham, 
T, D. Vlitllne. 
Dan UnderwcMid.

-^ W A L R E H , DENHAM & C A H A W A r ^

Live Stock Commission Merchants,
O l t j T  S t o o l s .

We w'ill merit your trade. Competent salesinen in every tle- 
'  ■* * * ’t's to resiMUisihle parties. Write ■ ~

WK s g i i i j T  Y o r k  t k a d k .

Give us H trial.
pnrtment. Liberal Htlvanc«*s 

market reports
us for

W. K. KL.MOkK. FKANK C(K)BKk.

EL/aORE-COOPER CD/&. CD,,

Live Stock Commission Mnrcliants,
KANSAS C ITY STOCK YARDS.

All trains m parts of same consigned to as are met at the Yards and cared foi
in liest manner.

Money can lie obtained at short \ 
notiee on fat cattle. (

3 Buy and sell on order. Kx|>erienced 
( salesmen. Best resultstiUtained.

NICK IIrD S ()N , Solicitor, WtsMlward, Oklahoma.

S t- X-iO*o-ls
WKSTKKN SALK STABLh:S CO., COMMISSION METCHANTS 

KOK THE SALE OF iIOKSh:S AND MULES.
St. Louis Natioual Stocit Yards. Natiouat Stocr-Yims, Ills'!A

R a iif^ e  H o r s e s .  R a n g e  H o r s e s .
We liave probably,handleil more range horses than any Arm in existence.

,* nro»p«*cts for the present season are better than for years.
We will make weekly sales beginning June 27th, and closing Nov. 28th. 
We sold 1298 head at one sale last season.
Mr. A. B. Clarke, Manager of this department will visit yonr ranch ami' 

advise with you if a large shipmeiit is to be made.
Write us for fnrther information. « '>-6t

The

DR. CORN WALL,

Don't Burn! For Cbeniica 
Fire Engines, 
Condti n a tio n  

Honk tind La«lder 'I'rueks, all sorts of 
Ijirgi* and small tipparatus, towns, cit
ies or dwellings needing protection 
slumld write

R, A. McFa r l a n d ,
Ashland, Kan.sas.

Fou Sai.k : One of the mo.stlldesir- 
able resideiu'es on Main strt*et. Two 
blocks west of Cuttle King.  ̂ This is a 
bargjiiu. See J. M. DtHusle, man
ager Woodward Commission eompnny.

215 W . Ninth S t „  K ansas C ity , M o.
Oldest anil OnihnMl. Must successlul spe- 
elMlist. Rstat'lisbed I8A7.

NERVOUS D EBILITY, latst Vitality Orjriinic WeMkni>ss. tCarly Det-ay, l4ick o f BnerfV. 
Self Distrust. Weak Memory, Dyspepsia. RxEsiistinir Losses. Pimples on Face, Aversion tn 
siKdety, lx>ss o f Aiiibitlon, rnfltness to Marry, Stunted Development, Lost Manhood. Milky 
Urine. e(Te<*ts of abuse or excess Cured to Stay Cured. My life lontr experience, special 
study of ,>ach case, pure m(>dicincs Insure a-KF.Al. ClJRK. Question list No. I, free in 
plain envclo|M' ('harsres Reasonable. Terms Rasy. ('all.

Blood and Skin Dlseaaca. all forms Scrofula, Kheiimstism, ('atarrh. Eczema (itchy or 
scaly tcttcri. and all'IlhMxt Diseases, curt-d for life, safely and sure. Avoid patent niedi 
cincs or incxi>erience<l hands, ('all or write for question list No. 2 on blood diseases.

I^GonorrhiM'a, Gleet, Stricture, cured without instrumenli or pain. List No. 8 free.
Medical Dictionary and Adviser free at my ofllot>, hy mail 2c. Hours W to 4. Sunday l(V12.

SHORTEST ROUTE
FROM RANGE 
TO MARKETNational Cattle Register

W’ a n t e d —All classes of stock and ranches rexIStered with us. These reyisters are for the benefit of 
buyers, and are open tree of charge to them at the following stock yards: Chicago, East St. Louis, Kan
sas City. South Omaha. St. Joseph. Denver. Slock Exchanges: Chickssha. I. T.. and Woodward, O. 
T.: Hotel Morth rotunda. Fort Worth, Tex. Branch offices In all states and territories. Correspondence 
solicited.

E. F. MITCHELL & CO., W. E. BOLTON,"
Pruprielors. Territorial Agents. Woodward. Ofcislioaia.

F
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THE LIVE STOCK INSPEOTOR.

PREMIUM LIST
--------- AXI*---------  ■ .

* ' •

Rules and Regulations
^  - --------- FOR TH E ---------- ■ ^

Second Annual Fair o f the Fair Association o(‘ 
Woodward County and viciiiitv,

-------So'be Held at the—=----

Fair (irouiids on Persimmon, near Flood's Mill,,

1 4 -1 5 -1 6 ,  1 8 9 9 ,

P R E F A C E . -
*

III presenting onr Second Annual Preiniiini List totlie pul>li<*, 
we ask that it receive tlie considerathni Which the object of its 
apiiearance deserves.

This beiiiK our second exliibition in a new country the Board 
•*f Birectors have offered only such preiniuni's as they were suic 
the Association could pay, and they sincerely Ik)|k» that the farm
ers and stuck raisers of Oklahoma will see it to their interests to 
take hold and make this Fair a ,(lowin^ success. Beco '̂iii/.iiit; 
the fact that there are no dividends on stock under the laws of 
ttklahonia, all money received this year over the reqiiiretl ex- 
|»enses will ir«) toward inakiiif' the Fair that much ladter next year.

We have issued only.a small preiniiiin li.st, but es|M*cial atteiit 
tion is calletl to Kule No. 12 in rejranl to articles not eiiumeratetl 
herein.

The Fair will help much in the upbuildin^r o f Oklahoma, and 
the management asks your support in furtheriii}; the objects 

I souirht, which should, and, with the help of the public, will b«* a 
siu*cess.

It has been found that at least one day liefort* a fair o |m ‘ I i s  

should be devoted to preparing the exhibits and the arran^remeut 
of displays.

This custom will be adheretl to, and Wed|ies«lay will be 
.devoid to such work; and it i.s expt‘ct«*d that everjthinjr entensl 
for exhibition will be in place on the eveniii); of tin* l.‘ttli, if 
|M»ssible.

RULES AND KEQULATIUNS.

1. The inites will open at 7:20 each day, at which tiim* every 
oftieer and employe is expected to lie at his post of duty.

2. Single ticlcets of admission, 2T) cents. Thes<* ticket 
d l l

* \

m*
jTisal for all persons over 10 years of a*re; children under 10 years 
will be admitted free. Family tickets, $1.00. These tickets will 
lie taken up at the KAte, as they are i^ mI for one admission only. 
Season tickets, $1.00. i;Uhibitonr tickets—on stallions and 
double bumo’ teams, $1.00; sinfirle drivers and saddle horses, .'lO 
cents; _ entry on vearlinKs and two-year-olds, ."lO c^nli ;̂ snekint; 
«>olts, 2Ti cents. Teams will be admrttetl with family and seasiui 
tickets for 25 cents.

3. The Association will not be ies(M»nsible for any accitlent
that imiy occur within the irrounds, and entries are re<*eive(l on 
this expressed condition. ..

4. The ^President of the Association .siiall wear a white rib* 
lain; the Vice-l*resident, a red; the Treasurer, a jrreen; the 
Secretaiy, a blue; the Sumrintendent, a pink; and Stockholders 
will be desiwnateil by ribbon badp^s. The ( ’hief Marshal will 
wear a red, and the Assistant Marshal a blue sash, and the 
Police will wear metal stars.

;*i. ' ('ompetition is open to all, re^anlless of ha'ality. in' 
Oklahoma.

0. No fees will be charfir^ to enter animals or articles, 
except in speed riof;, but all exhibitors mu.st lie ladders of 

Exhibitors' tickets.
7. Animals and articles must lie deliveretl on the ) r̂<iumls at 

th^cost of the exhibitor.
8. A ll animals and articles shall be entereil on the Secre-^ 

' tary'a book in the name of the owner, and should be in ther
proper ^aces ^ fo re  9:30 o’clo<*k a. m., on Hrst day of the Fair.

9. No animal or article can be removed from the t^roumis 
until 4 o'clock p. m. of the last day of the Fair (Satunla}'), with
out the consent of the President. A transm\ssion of this rule 
will forfeit any premium that may be aw;arded.

10. Entries may be made for exhibition without c<mip<‘tition, 
in which case a card or label may be attachetl ftiviiif; the name of 
the exhibitor.

11. Kveiy* animal or article on the irrounds will be under the
isintrol o f the Association. Proper care will be taken for their 
safe keepinftt but the Association will not be responsible for any 
loss or damaite that may occur, and upon these conditions entries 
are received. '

12. Every article not enumerated in the Premium List, which 
may be presented, will be placed in its appropriate cla.ss, and a 
premium may be awarde<l. The Board especially calls the atten
tion of the community to this rule, and hopes that all worthy and 
appropriate articles will be presented for exhibition.

13. Exhibitors of horses and cattle will be expected to kiĤ p 
their stalls in |(ood order, and remove manure at least ten feet 
from stall, so that their stock is acce.saible to visitors at all 
reasonable hours of the day.

14. Exhibitors ofSiorses will bo re<|uircu to test their horses 
under the^direction of the Awarding committees.

15. Exhibitors of poultry nnu pet stock must furnish their 
own coops, which should be 2 feet hi>fh, 21 feet deep, and 3 to 4 
feet loiiK, and be neat and attractive. Feed and water will be 
furnished poultry free of charfi'e.

Hi.' Any one desiring to send p(»ultry, can make arrange
ments by eorresjHMidin;; with the Secretary.

17. All exhibits in tine arts and ladies' ornamental and fancy
work must be done by exhibitor. Nothin^’ allowed on pur<*has»'ri 
or Inirrowed work. ’ .

18. When there is but one exliibitor contesting' for a premi
um, the committee may award n«> premium, or second jor first, as 
merit may warrant. ^

19. The Committee wdl be particular to have the number of 
the awards correctly entered in the books, and when they have 
made their re|N>rt, they shall sien the same and hand t«> the 
Su|»erintendent in ehar>je, who shall deliver it t«» the Secretarv.

20. No communication shall be permitteil between the exliib-
ilor aiul the Awanlinjf Committee. Any attempt to intluence the 
Committee will debar the party from participating; in any 
premium. ' .

21. No stalls will be assigned until cliar(;es have been paid, 
ns follows: Stalls, $1.50 each; h.oj; pens, f)0 cents each: sheep 
|M*ns, ."lO cents each; cattle stalls,tlouble, $1.00 ea«'h; cattle stalls, 
siiif'le, 50 cents each.

22. Feeil can be pnamred on the grounds at a reasonable 
price. HeddiiiR free.

23. No one will be allowed to set up a l.ooth, show, or swiuL*', 
or en^tre in anything; whatever, for prolit, without paying the 
Association such sum ns the Executive Hoanl may determine, 
and receiving; a ^H*rmit sijfiie'd by the President ami Secn-tary.

24. An efficient juilice force who wiU be s'worn in as conserr 
vators <»f the peace will Im* maintained, and it shall be their duty 
to arrest any person creating any disturbance or violating; any of 
the rules of the exhibition, or the laws «)f the state.

25. The, Executive Board will be in session at the Sei-retary's 
office on Fair vrrtiunds at tt e'chs'k in the morning of each dav of 
the Fair for the transaction of business. All protests shall lie 
made in writing and presented to the Executive Board at their 
nuH*tiii|; «m the last day of the Fair

2li. Animals will not be allowed to run at lar^t*, and no one 
will Im* |M*rmitted to hitch st<K*k to the trees or buihlines.

27. The awardiiiR  ̂of premiums will be desi(;nated as follows, 
vix; First premium by a blue riiibon, second premium by a re«l 
ribbon, and third premium by a yellow ribbon.

28. No animal or article shall receive both first and'second 
premium.

29. Premiums are payable in cash. Premiums will be paid
by the Treasurer u|Min the presentation of premium check drawn 
by the S«*eretary and countersi(;ned by the President. If premi
ums an* not called for within fiO daj^s, they are forfeiteil to the 
.\ss«M*iation. *. . . .

(̂0. C'amiiiiif; facilities will be furnished to all who desin* to 
campon the Fair (trounds with their teams without extrachar^fe.

31. Public sales of stoi'k and other articles may take place 
every day of the Fair, under the direction of the Boanl.

XI. Com|M‘tition in live st(H*k shall be open to the world, 
' except as s|>ecially noted in the pn'iniiim^ list.

. 33. No animal may compete for more than one pri/.e in any 
cla.ss or division, except as one of a pair, lienl or sweepstakes.

For further or inon*' detailed information, circulars, entry 
blanks, or premium lists, call on or a«ldress,

WiLLARP.rOLK, Si*<*., *■
* Ilackberry, Okla.

PREMIUM LIST..
DIVISION A .-H O H SES.

I
•$
3
4 
.5 
(i
7
8 
9 

10
11
12

13
14

15 
10

17
IS

(.sri'KRI.NTKNPKNT, .lOIIN JESSIE.)
. Ut. I'mii.

rarriaj^* team...................... .................  $ 2 .'»0
Sinftle driver.............. ..................................  1 INI
Team draft honws ...................... ............  2 .'lO
Two-year-old, either sex.. . ; . ............. . 1 00
Yearlinjfs, “  ...........................  1 00
Suckinft colt, “  “  ..........................  .VI
Draft stallion, any af;e. ......................  3 00
Bnasi mare, any ai;e, with colt by her side ■ 2 .50
.lack, any nfce........... ... ........................... 2 50
SuckipK mule colt.............................. .'lO
tine-year-old m u le...... ..................... ...... I 00
TU'o-vear-oldmiile..................................... 2 .VI

DIVISION B.—( ’ATTLE .

(srpERINTENPENT, .1. <1. rSSEKY.) 
HKRKPORPS.

. \ l»l. I’mii.
Bull 2 years old and over...................... . . 1 50
Boll calf under 1 year..............................  I 00

SHORTHORN.
Bull 2 years old and over ........................ I .VI
Bull 1 year old under 2..............................  1 00

‘ cows.
Tlioroufflilired cow of either breed..... 1 .VI
One-year-«dd heifer of either breeil.......... 1 (HI

DIVISION C .-S W IN E  AND BOATS.

2n<l. I'rrni.
$ I .VI 

K 
B 
li 
K
B • 
I ;VI 
1 .VI 
1 ;VI 

Bibboii 
Bilibon 

I ;VI

2ml. I’rfni.
I • ̂

Bibbon

Bibbon

<.>
Bilibou

(SUPE'RTNTENPKNT, M. fl .  H IL L .)
ill. I’rfni.

Boar, any af;e or breed................... .... $ 1 (HI
Sow *‘ *‘ “  *• .......................... 1 (10
Best herd of any breed, 5 or more pi>o< i»i*

eluding; male and fem a le ..............  I (Hi

2n<l. I’m ii.
Bibbon
Bibbon
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'JJ MjU<‘ ''•'••'••iiM-n* ir,o:i).. 
|'V*iii;il«‘ « '.'•■ohiiHTi* ^oal

• iu A T s ;

lU V IS loN

I (Nl
I 00

* o n ;r i {Y .

Trio I'iyiiiMioli
'i ’l ** ........... ,
■_••• ** llraliiii:i'> . . . .
•J7 •• \V\aii<l<>ni > .
JN ** l«*iii;;'-liaii». ..
“JU ** l^-oliunis , . . .
ISO I’air iN-kiii hacks. 
t̂l ltnai/4‘ Turkey .. 

;rj l*air Turkevv. aiiv

(s rrK U IN T K N h K N T , .MKS’. >> 

Uneks . . . .  . . . . .

A. lU’KIOrK.)
Is l.  I ’rt'iii. I ’m i i .  
$ .*>0 

.'•0 

.*̂1 

.VI 
VI 
VI

hreeO

hi VISION I 'K o j in

I '*1 I KHINTKNKK.Vr, .1. 0

I'm

U« UiKUT.'̂ i)
Isl. Orriu

. . •. ItililMill
'.‘ml I'rt iii

>1 liu^liel liiiliaii eo rii.....................
**:ir eoi ii, .Vl ••;ns ...............

Iiiili.'iii curii 4tii stalk...... ...............
Iui'Ih-I \\ heat.................  : ...........

•• l.arlev.................................
•• K 'ye.'...................................
•• Oats ... . . . . .......................

.s,aiM|ili* of Milo inai/e with stalk... 
laioliel KatVir eoni with siunph* on
sta lk......... ...............................
.<<iin|>h’ lir<Ntin earn on stalk^^^T.. 
laishel Irish potatoes... 
huoliel S^-et potatm 
\ariety ."orchuni uir'st.alk. any kiinl
l•ulnpkin or .'•ĵ tufsh, any vari«‘ty ...... '*
w.alerinelptf, any varn*ty......  ....... ** -
pie mi4on ...................................
.sample railislies........... ; .................
foi^hel turnips...........  .................. **
sample lN*aiis, any variety..'.........
.sample parsnips...........  ................
.*• Iieaah I'ahh.a^e...................... : . . .
|»ei’k onions.....................................
sample an> other i»anlen prodnet.., ' "

h IV IS IoN  K .-A I:T  ANh KINK NKKhl.K WtiKK.

(s| IT.PI.VTKNPK.NT. MKs. K. .1. lit |{Pt< K.)
<'ommitte«* will he ap|Mii>ite«i to pass u|H»n the dilTerent. e.\- 

hihiis of this departnie'it.
S l'K t'lAKS:

\V. K Ihdton. pnldisher of the hive StoeK liispeetorand the 
\V<«H|w.-inl News, oilers i*ne Near’s snh.scription to the Live Stock 
Itisius-lor on each of the tollow in̂ r e.\hihiis at the Woodward 
**ouiilN Kair:
I'msI staiidanl hnsi stallion 

mare
all pill |Mis«. stallion 
•• •* mare*
heaxy draft stallion 
lle.ax V driit l mare

Lest hull. I vear or

or

llen'tord
OXAT

Hereford hail calf
cow of heifer 

ShoiUhoni hall, I ye.ar 
oxer '
.Shorthorn hull calf.  ̂  ̂
Shorthorn cow or h. ih*r

f^a I.TKX.
Ifesi display |Ni:iltry in .Mediter- 

ranian idass
hest display of diii'ks. turkeys 

and jjee.se
X N K o fs .  ^
Ifest h iis h e l Indian corn 
Ifest displk v of eiidiroidery made 
hv l:plv. her oxvn make 

Als«» one year’ s >iihs<*riptioii to the WoiMlwiird Nexvs on eaeli 
-••I lh «* f « » l lo W in j j  p H s In c ls

Ifest hnslu‘I castor heaiis

Ik st display iMMiltiy in .\ineri.
«‘;ni class _

Ih-st ilis^dax of |Minltiy in .\si- 
atn* class

.xtls»t;i.
|m-s| liiis4H I Katlir corn 
Ih-st «lisp|ay «*f lac»* made hy 

• m«* ladx. her oxx II make

|l«‘st pis;k oniolls
husjn-l Irish |*otat«H*s 

Swis't |Miiat«H‘? 
lixf Imails eahiaijje

** husliel turniii>

i  .I. C .  C i s i V .  IJ. A . ' l .a f s l .

\ CasBf& Garsi, |
\VM()Li:SAl.KR3,

WK.IMTA, KAN.

fle/V'Sell tlrocers’’ Smiill'ics. 
t'ijjars, Toliacco, (''aiulies and 
eveiytliin^ ia <air line. We 
can lit up coimlry siores coiii- 
plete at low prii'cs and 
Ireiolit. '

( lo i i js  well l'lill^ll|■ sell 
.IJ'riitll.
.111.1 incntiim tlih

Xsr.Y & (lARST,
VX'tcliltn, Kail.

Wlioh’salc Merch.'ints.

Passeaier Service
IN TEXAS.

“ NO T iaM 'lll-K  TO ANSXVKU K.STIONS.

2- F u s t  T r u i n s - 2
D A IL Y

For St. Louis, C liit'ii^o
AND THE EAST.

.Sujierh Xcxv Pniinmn Vestihnied 
|{nn'et Sleepers.’ Hahhsoine

Nexv ( ’hair ( ’ills. (Seats Free.)

.Sacci'ssors to Met'ov i^^l’ nderwood 
and Khlridije iV ( 'ainpLell.

Live, Stock birnnission Merchaiits,
U NIO N STOCK VAROm, W ICH ITA ; K A «.

{  ( .orrcspnnJciu !• vilU 'itcJ.  .M.irkels Pv I;.i. i 
.inJ I )M v« -rs ’ Ni‘w> sent Jrci*. M.ike vuur co n sign -^  
miMils to us. Spfi  iai iiiJui i-incnis to teejers.

Only Liiie Huniiinjr Through
t'oaehes and Sleejiers to Nexv 

< krleans AVithout Chanjje.

For Sale!

I tirect Line to ... _

A  r i z o n a ,
N e w  M e x i c o  
Cal i l ’o rn i a  

TlIttRXK. ■ E. I*. TK IiNK IL '
P (i«*n. Mi;r* P- <k T. A

DALLAS. TEXAS.

V a c a t i o n
In dveidinjr xviiere von xvill spend 

vaeation, xvhy not eiHisider ( ’i»l.ou.xtMi, 
with its matehless climate, snperh and 

•xaried scenery, its many • resorts, its 
t ’ ii xi Txi vi'A, cheapness id' rales, and 
its aeee.ssiiiility via

Th e  ^
D E N V E R  

R O A D !
Jsiih siusTior In Ihclr line It. «itl« r kInJv now ><ilj » • i
hv us ,is S.iuili«fsi«Tn Ai!cn̂ - at lowest m.iik.-i , * A ipliekeiieil schedule and I’oiil*
rales. SenJ lot i ir. ular aiftl I'lKes on •"wi'’'"C tn j plete, llli-to-date etiniptnelll, ilielildilij; 
ihe .line. Thr .Ka..sj.s tty K»of.i.« | ,aodnctio|, ill Sleep-

1 e l  s i i I k H ’ A K K  V a K S .  •

VERY CHEAI*.
j,ooo TEN I'3! 

I ’ scd a few dii.xs at 
<i. .\. lx. h'ennions. etc., everv si/.e 
and shape from a Kt.\I‘J xxall tent to a 
U.i.nL'I eil'elis tent. ItuliiJim: l.imllv o>m- 
I'artnwnl-Ments. relresUwienI l•■nls slahle tents aiiJ 
prea. hint tents; .ilso .simi ( ,in\ as cots ,«;ij .Xoo t.is' 
oline l.imps: uu.ir.iiiteeJ m lirsi , l.iss i on Jiiiun ... 
t.̂ oom-s. j-ej hl.inkeis i immi lioisi- H.inkels 
J.ooo laJics'anj .'enls' m.i, kint'isbes. tl.jnii.; 
sale. Write lot paUes * ■ \

C. J. BAKER,
till w .;j si. Tel. TTi Kan.sa.s City, .To.

P. & B.
t'niversailv usrJ anJ reonimPnTeJ hv .irilille,ts 

lor teller.il use he, .luse ,it Its Touitlincss,
Strrn itih , llrx ih lllty  loirl Durahlllty un
Jer wll exposures ,il lie.il. ( o U .  a> U .  alk.ill; ,<ial 
sm'oke rain, el, : .ilsi, llie velehraleJ I*. A It, 
Shrnthliiit Paiiera nnri I*. A I'atn l,

sallj

Cxt.i KANSAS tlT> . MO.

•• •• w heat, any-variety
•* .Mihi ina/.e

• "  "  iMits, any variety •
I l.arjjest pumpkin or si|iiash

H o w T iu c iT ^
1 hl» 1«  A that f v r r y  man »h*»uM a^k hlnim*lf whi w II

<N»mrf» l«i a huMiieMi Knr ln»tatM*r, wo luamifarinteaiHl k a r a r —  atnl m*I1 lh«*m la  f a a  4l r r r i  I'ram a a r 
f a r l a r i  al a Imlrflialr ^rl«*ea. I>n Ihl^ |»laii Mvlnir U> >«m Isabout 36 por eant; '“'so,""
rr ,>r aiTpnt alH.iii iliwt .....  li m,*Po Oiwii
j ,s i  !«.> uwlorthr Mxine<|uallty ,>f|r<MMl .̂(| 

i l• ■ • l  l A U  I t m  • • r lh  m v Ii m I  W * .I make no si.Tlet, i>r vehH-le< and A ktylra r of hariMs« and are the lar*e*t waan- laelarera af xrhiriro aad haraewe la -the world arlllaclalhr eoaoamrr ex» 
elaalsri). XXe make every artirlo wo aelhami ahia awe (ooda ooj where for
eaoatlaallooanilirnaranteeeTrrythlnir. ______
V«>u have the ailvantaire of larve velots kanm*, with nickal trias 
U «n . newest desiimi,, lateel etylea, SiO. mlnipk rVmplHo with ml. 

.... .xhoTr all yon ha«e a iniarantee of qoal- Ura and hiteb atraio. fm. Ai
fty at a teas,«ah4e iwtee. I t  t - ^ c e  l l lo a lr a lr d  ealalocae F  KF.IC. r » d  aa m IU for F*«.

Bkhart Gairiâ . and Harness Mfg. Co. Kccrctary. *

John J .  <ierJ.K'h. <ieori:e l i e r U i h  i

CERLACH BROS.
HERCANTll.E CO.

I*e.il«-rs In (iener.il .Merch.inJIse anJ the |jr;:ost . 
outtitters in the Pjnlundle nl Texas. J

Implements in t .irlo.ij lots. ( lenls* I iiriiishlni; 
InioJs. I.arpest sI,k k t'arriej in the 4‘jnhanJle of- 
Texas. Caiiaillan, Trx.

ttatra 51 prr ilay. livervihinc New* 
Itath
Steam Meat, 
lias l.lkihl

Xov « l «

wt%4r*̂ *a

« %r, « ik iMHfWa fredm. i |«rW mmmk .
TVmiMc ifiifnry

New Stock Hotel,
...'•—s for STOtKMLN. '

lelor. / Jjf
lek from ealde line v J
of the city. , * [ 5

....K ill (lenesei' Sj; weVn

MeaJ<|uartcrs for STOCKMEN. 
J. h. I.alllnes. Propriel

( t|ie hair hh 
• to all parts

KANSAS t ’ lTV. Mo.

Menu fin* Lest, served a la carte. 
Tniiis solid to Heiiver. Honrs etni- 
veiiieiil. -

For ot henletails adiLress 
H. If. K kki.kk, Trallie Manajjer. 

n|{
.\. .\. ( il.lssu.V.tteii’ l Ajr’ l Pass. I)ept., 

11. Worth A Denver Cllv Rv.. I-I. Worth. Tex-

Alaska Gold
Stc'l frame A Koyal Scale Rack ̂
m

' a  n- .

lb* eeeeiry Mi mrm wnAltil wll Ikr I’a (̂••iariH* -.* f ••Mr**

Elkhart, Indiana.

tCiL.IL
ALL STEELGuaranteed

SGOTT'HAY PRES GO
w O s ,  K a n 5A3G i t y M o .

iuodrfdsoi up# laiiics «••• inan prlctt Tia:
H^wlat Orraas Haam^ Tklar Mllltf• snier  ̂f'arlei Harâat, Haf̂  Haa# Hlllv

l*rr«w*S J«r|iMfrawt| IrtiFli*, Aavll«« llN7 <’a ilrfi»FrrMHtaaiK* f'̂ ai IMIla, biatav, IIHII*. faaH P1awi| lawaMavat fjiiliaa, .Lncapfafltt
f'nrb iiaimI Carls l.a«lar«| T«»ala« Wira Krease
lanalaa I'raw Harm, H««Clrra« HacHcaa* rifMli*aaiah
lU f, h««»ra« Klraatact Hallraad, naifarai aadTaaalarHv'ad fiwrfrrR nwifkaa anwia Aara Haaaao
»<WJaek»aaBaalaaard OH10400 tCALB  CO.. Chlea'*a V li

.Shoxv Cases and 
Commercial Furniture.

Oftive .inJ r.ii torv; L. .XJ corner Holmes
Phone _M7. KANSAS (T I 'Y ,

.M(».
• d'.'enJ for t ree lllû r.itej I'al.ilnmie.

(Please mention this |in[>cr.>

SENDFOR.OUR

nip||«>n,i  all ahnilt lm«t mwlhnda and material,  for 
risiHiia all In i iM ine. at reaminahlii enat. R .  A  B .  
R u h e r o i d  rsKihnii h ««  Imen proven in nuality hy year, 
rtf iiM< Tnaak. simat. rirsIMr aad Itarakle. rrmiHa neal. 
enhl. arid, alkali, .iiinke. rain, ate. P .  A  B .  aheathinti 
paper, ami D o i l k e y  paini ars airwt noM hv n .  a .  eX- 
rlii.ive -Mtiithweslern auent*. Send for ratalnirna. 
The kansa. Illy Keeamr aait CurraiiallaK (a,, haa.a. I'Mr. Ra.
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The Truth About Oklahoma.
Tli*v̂  Santa Fo railroail has dono 

■ it.si'lf proud in tlio puhlication of llu* 
little pamphlet with the' aliove title. 
The workmanship i« an artistic tri
umph. The liistorjcal sketch is a {rcm 
ot composition that should he in the 
hands of every hoy and trirl in the 
schools.

The deserijition, while reading: like 
a poem, jrocs not one whit heyond the 
e.vaet truth. There is a total lack of 
e.xatrtreration in all the suhjifts treat
ed. There is no attempt at f̂uess 
work, all tire facts, hut placed in a 
readahle lî rht that assures tit tent ion. 
The illustrations are fr(*ms of the pho- 
tojrniphie jr î-lery, hut not one' ftiney 
picture. All an* the idain, unadorned 
fiuds jis revealed hy the eamer.a. The 
ohjeet of jmhlieiitioii was the enlitrht- 
ennieiit ot the outside world, and every, 
eiti/.en of Oklalioma should see that ti 
copy is plaet'd in the hands of etieli of 
his friends hack Fast, North or South, 
NVe ipiote two pa*res entire, it is ^ood
readin;r;

TMK LO N U llou x , SIIOKTIIOK.N- .XNI> l»K- 
n oK N K Ii.

Mr. AV. K. Bolton, puhlisher of the 
L ink Stock Inmpkctor. Womlward, 
Okla., and secretary of tip* Oklahoma 
Live Stock Association, is an enthusi-

intf?”  xyas the no.xt pertinent ipierv.
“ 1 ha'd hoped von would not ask me 

that,’ ’ answered ^Ir. Bolton, “ heeause 
my reply may he misconstrued. I*er- 
•sonally I wi.sh the imertretie Oklahoma 
tanner all kinds of ^ood luyk. He is 
a winner and deserves to he. As 1 
see it the land around hei*e is not suit- 
e<f to treneriil farmintr. Some years, 
when there js more than the averaj;e 
Wetness, it seems as if the eultivahle 
/om* liad heeii hacked rij;ht up a;;aiiist 
the niountiuiis; then eomt* the le:m 
ami huntrr.v years ami then* is trouble 
for the iimu with the jilow. Nature’ 
s»‘<*ms to have deer«*ed that the stock
man should pos.sess the l;imj in west
ern ( Oklahoma.

St. Joe’s Street Fair.
• St . .IiiskI’II, Mo., Auf^ust I, IS'.tK.
Street fairs are i-omparatively new 

in this country, and in the we.st they 
may lx; said to he novelties. St. .lo- 
seph elainik'to he thi* tirst city wi*sl of 
the Mississiiipi to announee an attnn*- 
tion of tliis Kind, and the fair that is 
to lx‘ {riven in eoiiiieetion with the 
•luliilee. Septemher 4 to !l, will he one 
ot the most e.xteiisivo and eoinplete 
shows of the kind jriveii in this part 
of the eountrv this falK

More than liaff the span* has already

0. O. KNOX, Tloe-PrMMldMDt. 0HA8. T. J0.NK8. SupcrlntMOdrat.
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list on the suhjeet of (tkhlhoma a.s an' tieeii sold-amhimpiiries for tin* remain-
ideal country for stock raisin r̂,

Says Mr. Bolton: “ Tin* heef steer 
■ looms up hu;rely a{raiiist the sky down 

here and he is not all horns either. 
Few persons know it, hut the cattle 
industry of Okialioma'c.onstitiites fully 
4tl per cent of tlW* entire • t aluation, 
e.xclusive of land. And fully thr«*c-
foiirtlis of the cattle hrowse west of 
Baii{ri‘ 14, that is, in Beaver, Wood
ward, Ihnrer Mills, Day and <!reer

•counties, also in parts of Dewey,
Blaine and Woods counties.

“ A«*eordiii{r to assessors' reports, 
there were 77t»,tKH) cattle in < Oklahoma 
.March I, istis, or om*-lialf more than 
the total of horses, mules, ho{;s and 
sheep. The. counting; machines may 
have iiitssed a few, they {Generally «|o. 

..My {Tiiess is Oiiit today there an* a
million head of eatth* fattening; on our 
native {Trasses, alfalfa, i*orn, ami oil 
meal, That represents a Jot of money. 
Most of the <*ash reair/.ed from sales is 
left ri{;ht here and put into rapid eir- 
cnhiliou.
. ‘M’annot more cattle still he prolit- 

ahly pastured in the eastern part « f
< Oklahomaf”  was the next iiuestion.

“ t ’ertainlv, and in iiiiite lartre herds 
loo, (‘Specially on the iVmca, Ot«x* and
< tsajre reservations. The real home, 
llioU{rh, «*f the festive hovim* is out 
West, where dirt is chea|» and there Is 
plenty of it. Nowhere elsi* are found 
more nutritious {rrass(*s or nion* ahiiii- 
dant natural fora(T«* than in Western 
Okhihoma. The land is nu»stly cover
ed with a heavy {Ti'owth «d' hiitTalo 
{Trass. Here ami there are patches «*f 
idiK*-stem.. prim*ipally anion{T the red 
hill.4 alon{Tthc ('iinarroii river, and on 
tin* Mindy slo|x*s and trei*lcss dunes of 
the Salt Fork, North <’aiiadian, and 
Beaver.

“ What are tin* comparative merits 
of hufTalo {Trass and hine stem*?’ ’'

“ Blue stem and hiiiieh {Trass afford 
(*arli((r pHStnra{Te. In that way they 

• ari; valiiahle. But hiiffalo {Trass-can 
sustain cattle tin* ,V(*ar round, s(*ndiii{T 
them to niHrk(*tj <*vcn in niidsiimnn*r, 
in prime condition for the hiitcln*r's 
block if the s(*a.son is d(*cently {to«xI.

“ It is stran{Tc about buffalo {rniss. 
You would think an am; of it couldn’t 
k(*(*p half a calf alive, it is such a 
dri(*d up, nhhr«*viHt(*d, unlovely, lone- 
.sonn* produ(*t. akin t(>, the dust of the 
fdains from wliich it spriti{Ts. But hi{r 
imckers tcijl nn* that tin* i|uality of 
(n*(*f fnttem*d on buffalo {frass is supe
rior to the corn fed prodm*t ' Experts 
prefer the tetiderncss, juiciness, and 
flavor of the former.

“ While {Tra.ss is the basis of Oklaiio- 
ma beef,”  continued the (*ditor-st*cri*- 
tary, “ it is not ‘ the whole thiii{T.’ As 
they say down at the stock • yards, 
‘ there are others.^ In the valleys tin* 
stock farmer raises cane, KajHr corn 
and millet. He feeds them to his stock, 
thus supplementiti{T the nutriment di*- 
rived from the ordinary {Trasses.

‘ ‘ Is the land in the western «piart(*r 
of Oklahoma suit(*d for {Tciieral farni-

der have been re.eeived from all paits 
of the I ’ liiled Slates. This, of its(*lf, 
is siiffieieiit to {Tiiaraiite** tin* sin*(*ess 
of tin* affair. Sonn* of tin* best vainh;- 
ville attractions lo he found anvwhen* 
have been .secun'd for t|n* .Niidway, 
which will lx* a pjirt oV tin* fair, and 
otln*rs will he added as sixui as the 
eoniraets can he niinh*.

t hn* of tin* im»>t attractive and win- 
niii{T featHres »d’ I In* .liihilee will he 
Frat(*rnal Day, Wednesday, Sept. II, 
when there will lx* a monster paradi* 
Itv all the secK(*l, frat(*rnal and benev
olent ord«*rs in this s(*ctioii of tin* 
country. All St. .los(*ph hxl{Tcs havi* 
s(*nt invitations to sistei* lxxli(*s oiitsidt* 
tin; city, and a lar{Tc niimlx*r liav»* 
already aee(*pted and si{Tnilied tln*ir 
intentnui of parlicipatin{T in tin; fall 
f»*stivilies. Many of them will hriii{T 
their de{Tri*«* teams :ind tin* imrade 
will lx* a pr(‘seiitation of tin* lar{Tcst 
amount of lod{Te room re{Tali:i :ind 
hands«mn* nniturms ever {T:illn*r«*d to- 
{T«*tln*r at one tinn* on iin <x*easion of 
thi- kind.

'I'he pannh* :d .iiiiTht .*ind the illumi
nated run by “ the tin* department will 
exceed .’inyfliiiiiT ill the .s|iap(* of a 
pyrotechni»* display ever »»ITen*d hert*- 
t«»Vor«*. 'I’ ln* tioats heiii{T built f«»r this 
{Treat pa{Teaiit are . in»t «uily ciitir(*ly 
in*w and laiyer th.'in thosi* used a year 
a{*o, hut tln*r«* are in*arly three times 
as miiny of them. Wln*n tin* many, 
ein*oniiunis bestowed iiimui the parade 
of last .year an* taken into c«»nsid(*ra- 
tirni, it is ap|>ar(*nt at one** that there 
is a surprise ui sion* for the ix*op|(* in * 
I his ft*atiir(* of the Jiihilei* (»f iStltt. - !

Visitors to tin* city duriii{T tin* fall 
• carnival will not only he entertained 
by a diversity «»f attractions and' 
amusements, hut will havi; tin* pleas- ; 
iin* (»f visitiii{T <Mir lariri* wholesah* and 
maiiiif:n*tiiriii{T (*stahlishnn*nts as well 
as tin* immense pa<‘kiii{T hoii.ses l«x*att*d 
in South St. .h»seph, all of which an* 
well w-orth itispectiniT and which (*an- 
not fail to attract att(*iition wln*n it is 
understo<xl that thesi* irnyit industries 
an* hx*ati*d in St. .los(*pli, and that 
they an* of such imurnitinh* that St. 
.loseidi is already tin* fourth city in 
tin* I nited Stat(*s in tin* im*at i>ackin{T 
industry, 'i'he ex(*elh*nt stock p(*ns 
and tin* tiew liv«* stiick (*.xchan{Te huihl- 
iii{T. the tiin*st structure «d’ the kind in 
tin* world, ai'(*also «»hj«*(*ts of int(*n*st.‘

Arran{Tt.*nn*nts have* lx*(*n iiiadi* to 
care for tin* lar{T(*st <*rowd that(*ver, 
ass(*mhl(*d in St. Joseph. The rates; 
chariri*d will not lx* in (*xc(*ss of those ; 
(*har{T d all the year roiitnland all who 
e(»nie an* {TUarant(*(*d a warm rece|ition ' 
and royal (*ntertainnient while ln*n*. i 

Dkt*.\KT.\tKNT OK 1‘ t tlt.trfTY, !
E. A. Kiii{T. riiairman.

Alt kinds of t«*tits, wa{Toti covers, 
awniti{Ts, stock covers, horse blankets, I 
cots, etc., for .sale hy I ’ost ()l!h*e News 
( ’o. on order, ch(*ap as the cheapest | 
in price and the very best niad(; any- i 
wln*re. -- *' TJ-t4 I

Located at East 8t. Louis,'111., directly oppo.site the city of St. Louis. "  
Shippers should sat that their stock i« hilled direct ly to the NATIONAL 
STOCK YARDS;

I ‘
H. P. CHIiSI.OY, (ieiieral Man.-iRer.

OCO. M. MARSC, PM(B. J. M. WAITC, t i c  AND TRIAS.

BARSE Live stock Comniission Co
iTra* R<M>ms l.Sy-160, Live SUstc LxchancP.

tvlgbllvhpj 1M71.

o  .
KANSAS CITY. MO.

'Money to Loan on Cattle.-^
bxperl«nce4 Salesmen.

Prompt Kemlllances.
Corresp<indence and vi

Consignments SollclieJ.

ROSENBflU/A BRDS. S CO.,

Live S to ck— ' —
C om . M erchants.

CHICAOO, 
KANSAS CITY, 
SOUTH OHAHA, 
ST. LOUIS,
SO. ST. JOSEPH.

Solicit your patronn{Tc, ainl a(*conI to xliip|H*rH (*vcry 
accoiiinKNlation wlii(*li your hiisiin*xH and n*H|M»nsihility 
warrantH.

a'. M. At.LKV.
I’r*i«iilrnl.

W. II. AVKRV; 
Vice Prealdenl.

W. P. VlMUitlKM.
'Td Vice l*n*s. A Mgr.

A. II It. MctiKK, .Ir.,
Mec'y-Treaa.

GLOBE LIVE STOCK COMMISSION CO.
KANSAS CITY YARDS,

<’orn*s|M(inlcin*c Solicittxl.

W. H. A vkkv, Insp(x*tor IjoatiH; 
Eii{tI(*w(hm1, Kax.

KanKas t'ity, KansaH

B. B. IltU'KKi.i,, lns|N*(*tor lioaiix, 
Alva, Oklahoma.

( ’ HAS. BOYLE, ( ’ a t t i .b S a i .k s m a n , KaiiHaM City.
 ̂ E. E. COFKEY, Inspkitor  IaOank, WiKxlward. Okla.

W ich ita  Union Stock Yartds Co.,
WICHITA, KANSAS.

O A t t l O
• • •• G a p a c i t u

W . R. ULANEY,Private Yardx for Texans.
Perfect Sewerage and City Water. 
All Pens C overt.... Supt. o f Stock Yards.

Ragistared Heraford Cattia for Sale!
FORTY choice scrvicvahlo Hulls and iU) ( ’ows and Heisers of the very 

fa.sliionahlo hrci*dine. These - (*attl« are in {T‘x>d conditicxl and wi.) lx* *i.*ld 
worth the inofi(*y. Write for catalo{Tue and pricts.

N. E. MOSHER &  SON, Salisbury, Mo.

Felix S. Fraaklia LIVE STOCK AGENT, Amarillo, Texas. 
.—— —  Cattle of all classes for Sale.

I have a personal knowledge of almost overy 
Virand of cattle in w-estcrn Texas. If you want to buy or sell I will ho pleaseil 
to nu*et you in person or hy letter. More buyers aiul sellers meet in Amarillo 
than in any town w<*st of Fort Worth.

(Please mention thia paper.)
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TMIZ BKI-liDHRS’ MI£KTIN<1.

. nis.souri and Kan.sas Shorthorn Breed* 
er.s’ Association, Kansas City, Mo 
August 22 and 23, i Kqq

'I'lu* scini-aiiniial meetiii^;ol‘ the |̂is- 
smiri and Kansas Sliortliorn Bn-eders’ 
assii^ialn*n will Im lit>ld in tin* asscm- 
lily m<nn of tin* Kansas City liivt* 
Slock lv\cliantr»* building on Tuesday 
;iinl Wednesday, 21! and ‘J!t.
’The (irst day’s sessiJm will open at 
I :.'!0 p. ni. 'rnesda-v.

It lias la eii deemed best to niak«* 
this nieetiii); nnna* of a business one 
than was tin* foiniei- annual* nieetintr 
held last February, hence tin? pro- 
{'rani that follows will i>e found shorter 
than was the former 4)m* ami that it 
emitraces more features |)ertaiuin '̂’ to 
the ttetteianent (»f Shorthoin and beef 
callle ^rntwers jreiierally, Kach sub
ject for consideration as enuim*rated 
will be introduced by a iueiul»er as 
indic.'ited and then followeti u|t l>y the 
meinhefship as each may determine 
for liimself. 'I'here are several hotels 
atijacent to the jila<*e of meeting; where 
trood ac(*ommodal ions may l>e had at 
$I.(Kt to $2 (K) per day, leaving those 
that* desire more sumptmuis accomo
dations the preference for the higher 
priced hotels tip town. '1'lu‘refore, the 
liead(|uarters ef the association will he 
at tin* assembly hall, where all should 
come and endeavor to make the meet- 

^iii(; more sm*cessful than was tin* last 
one, which was pronounced the most 
successftd i»ret*ders’ meeting of any 
ever held w<*st «»f the Mississippi. 
From replies receiv(*d from notices 
sent out, and from personal interviews 
with the members and otln*'rs inferesl- 
«‘d in the im|)rovement of beef cattle, 
the result of the Vatherint; eannot he 
otherwise than bem*licial to all con- 
ccnied.

It is (*speci:dly UltXeil by the e.xecii- 
tive <*ommittee that each mcmlM*r e.\- 
teinl a cordial invitation to all inler- 
es-ted in the improvenn‘lit of b«*ef call le, 
especially those looking to the future 
for an improvement, whetln*r in the 
le^istered herd or on the farm, recô -̂ 
ni/.int; the fact that theft* is rtaun for 
t)ettt*r beef animals ainl that tin* best 
of any of the st*ver:d beef breeds al
ways iuin^r.tln* belter prit*t*s. This 
iih*a is rapitlly ^aiiiin^ crtminl, anil as 
our lit*hl possesses tin* fat*ililit*s for 
maknii; a class'of beef catth* tin* eipial 
j f  not the superior of tin* worhl, h*l us 
etum* totrether ainl maki* tin* most i»f 
it. 'I'his invitation extends to all Hit 
tert*stt*il oiitsiih* of our ti*rritory. Mis- 
.soiiri ami Kansas, ami it is di>in* with 
;i hopt* that a niori* unit(*ii i*tTort will 
result, not only bi*lween the brecih*rs 
of reuisti*reil ami pun* bri*il animals, 
but tlio'i* of tin* ireiieral farmer, who 
is dt.iublless inti'i'esteil at h*ast to that 
eMelit that -the Iteller chi ss of bi*t*f
c. iille Will pay nmn* than ilot*s the
Use of the irraile hull or the pi*rpt*lua* 
t n*ii til *'t In* seriib. '

‘ |•KIM,U.\\IMK.
1. “ Weleoim* Aihlress** W. ,**v. Hail- 

nail. presith*nt Kan.s.’is City Livt*
, Stoi*k Kxchanci*.
2. **l{espoiisi*’ *- N. II. (leiitrv. presi

dent of M. iV K. ass<H'iatioii, St*- 
ihilia. Mo.

d. ‘ ' I ’ersonal Fxperieiice at Bn*edHnj 
Shorthorn <'attle'*- ( \d. W. .\. 
Iliirris, liinwood. Kas. ^

t, “ The Future ttiitliHik for ltctt«*r 
Beef t'attle“  B. < t. Cowan, New 
I'oint, .Mo.

,‘i “ l ’»*rsonal Fxperieiice in Kxhihit- 
iiiiT Catth* at the Fairs"—W. I*. 
Ilarned, Vermont. M(».

1;. "Which N eeds the .Attention of 
the Brei*dei First. Iiidividiiality or 

. Color!" Fx-(iov. (leo. W. (tiick, 
Atchi.son, K:is.

I. " fitt in g  for the Show Bint;, Fe«*d 
and Management" 11. C. I >uiican, 
ttsborn, Alo.

S. ".My Kxperii*iice with the Bates, 
Booth and Crnicksfiank Blood in 
Crossintr" N. Il.tJentrv, Sedalia, 
.Mo.

!h — "Care and Management of tin* 
Breedint; Ili*n l"—Chas. K. Feon- 
ard, Bell Air, Mo.

Itl.—"Mow to Fit ('attic to Se(*urc the 
Better^ I’riees in the Public Sale 
Bint;!"—.lohn .Mchairmid, Kansas 
Cilv, Mo.

11.—“ Which is the Better Way to Dis
pose of the Surplus of the Herd, 
Puhlie or Private Sales?’ ’—H. E. 
Eilmonson, Kansas City, Mo.

12 — ‘ It It Adviseahle to Hold a Coni- 
hinatipn Public Sale Towards tlie 
Close of the Year by Members of 
tin* Association?” —O. H. South- 
worth, Harris, Mo.

1:1.—"What ('onrse Should the Mem
bers, Individually and Collectively, 
of tin* Ax«<»<‘iHtioii Pursue in Order 
to Pr**scnt the Merits of the Short
horn .More Thorou{;hlv to the At- 
ti*ntion of the Bt*»*f (kittle Bfeeil- 
in̂ r Public?” —C. S. Hanna, How- 
anl, Kas.

W. P. Bki'sh, Secretary, 
Station A, Kansas City, Mo.

Raise Otfod Hogs.
If a pcr.son who knows anythiiif; at 

all about lioj; feedinj; was j;iven a 
chain*e betw«*en a hot that would t̂ în 
‘2d pounds in si.\ w(*eKs and one that 
would t<̂ in !Ml pounds in the .sametime 
on the .same feed, he would nut be lout 
in choospit* liurint the pas't ten 
months the Kansas Experiment Station 
has fed 1!M) hojrs that were boutht of 
the fanners in the vicinity of Manhat
tan without retard to breed or breed- 
int, ju.st as they were, thriftint and 
weitnint in the neijfhborhood of 100 
(>r 125 pounds. This class of hojfs is 
used becan.se those experiments are for 
the highest benetit of the fanners, and 
by taking the stock they raise we stay 
within their . conditions. A few con
clusions may be drawn from the follow- 
injr facts taken from'observations o f  I 
feediiijf HO head of hojfs which were | 
just tinished.' These hojfs were nejirer 1 
of the same a(;e than si/.e, Und ranged j 
from the loiif;, bi(;-boned bacon ho^ to | 
the short, tine-boned «'hunk, ac<*ordin>; 
to the careor <*areh*.ssnessof the farmer 

' w h‘> raised tht*m.
First, as to the laiint of (;aiii. The 

comparisons are between lioj;s fed the 
.same in every respe<*t. The best and 
poorest tive out of 20 have the follow- 

'iinr showHi^:
Best tive,wiei;lit at be>;iiiiiin^of test, 

.'I'.Mi lb., jraili 41(i lb., 70"r.
Pm*r«*st tive, weiirht at lieifinnin^ of 

test, ,57!l lb., tjain ‘2d.'» Ib., 40'^.
This was for a p«*ri»Ml of 42days, and 

from observations nimie from week to 
week, this ditTen*nce of i;aiii from a 

'little over one ponnti to pnM*ticalIy two 
'  ̂ .. •I.V

mate >;»K>d (rains for a few weeks

poumls a day was larjrely due to the 
lireedint;. A short, small boned chunk
wi
ami then stop. It will la* fat and ready 
for market, whiU* a well lired ratijry 
ho(r will fatten and continue to (;row 
and make (paal (rains for a much lon- 
(rer p<*ri«Kl. Then as to the demami of 
the market; .the three-rib-shonider is 
now one of the most profitable cuts 
that is made for export traiie. Ho(rs 
from which these cuts are maile must 
be lar(re and muscular, Ioii(r and raiT(ry. 
The short, small boned chunk will not 
answer the puriMise. The bacon lio(r 
is also of the latter dr.scription and 
briiKTs the la*st pri«*e on tiie markets. 
Well breil raii(ry ho(rs make the most 
profitable (rains, are the most ready 
sale and briii(r the best price on the 
market.

.1. (}. I Iaxkv.

The hen an Advertiser.

Then* is no b»*tter advertiser than 
the hen. Every time she lays an c(r(r 
•she announces the fac*t by a lively 
ca<*kh*, and also works the roo.ster to 
assist in lettin(T the world know that 
an c(r(r has been laid. As a conse- 
ouetvee the (rood housewife and chil
dren find the nest, and the fn*sh, nu
tritions e(T(r satisfies man and keeps 
Ihiu in a (r«M>d humor.

But it is not so with the (r<M»se, 
which, by the wav, is not so tood a 
layer as the hen. 'This short le(r(red 
sister, in a self sufticient .sort of way, 
steals <mt into the weeds, lays an e(r(r 
and then waddles ofT without sayin(; a 
word. The restilt is a nest full of 
sm>tled e(r(Ts, irtaal for nothin(r save to 
tlirow at fakirs. The (roose on account 
of her refusal to advertise, is very’ 
unpopular, and the tribe is nearly ex
tinct, while poets sinir praise of the 
hen and everybody is her friend. Bus
iness men will plea.se read this twice.

IB R E E D E R ’S D IR E C T O R Y . !
fmuimiummuuiuiiumiuiuiimiuuiuiiuiuiusz

Shorthorn Bulls We breed Short 
Horn Bulls from 
deepest strains of 
Bates cattle, us- 

iii(r sires from sin*h famous old ami tried families 
as Wild Eves, Kirk-Levinpton, Barrin(rton, Bose 
of Sharon, llilpa, Liverpools and Cra(r(rs.

No bulls on earth have greater power of trans- 
mittin(r the (lualities that have , made the Short 

.Horn the leauin(r beef breed of cattle. Our bulls 
are bred on Buffalo (rrass, and are not weakened 
foryan(re purposes by bein(r pampered.

Our ranch Is on the Staked Plains, seventeen miles from 
Panhandle, Tex, Come and see us.

H. T. GROOM Manager,
Panhandle, T e x a s .

(Please mention this paper.)

" ’ Poland-Ghina Swina
Th e prize-w innini herd o f the great w est. Seven prizes at 

theWorUl's Fair; eleven firsts Ht the Kansiu Dlstrlit fair, ISWI; 
twelve firsts at Kansas ;<tate fair, IHW; ten first and seven see«»nd at 
Kansas (ttate fair, ISKI. The home of the preatest, lireediiiit aid 
• rlze-wInnltiK iKiars In the West, such as Banner Bov :S44I, Black 
<M* World Beaiyr and KInir Hadlev. For Sa le , an extra

■ ■ ■ n ■

vorres|ione inviteed.ind.

iiM" -rwwNi, n iirjii in*ni,;r mm mii,i . r vr «.»•
choice lot o f rlchly-hred, well-marked plirs nv these noted slr«*s and 

ont o f thirty-five extra larpe, richly breil sows. Ins|ieetlon or

Recorded Hereford Bulls. | G r a n d v i e w
H e r e f o r d s !

All BULLS Sold
FRED COWMAN,

Lost i<(winirs, Marlon t'o., Kans.

Bulls! Bulls!
High Grade 
Hereford Yearlings,
Ont of High (Inulc 
Hcrcfonl Ct.wa 

By Kt*gi}<tcn*d Hcrcfonl Bulls.
|i50̂ ’ Il.nvc been ft*d nil winter, anti 
lire exceptionally well grown.

Atidress C. H. WITHINGTON,
Tascosa, Tex.

Manacer of the L. S. Ranch.

(Please mention this paper.)

The Gerlach Bank.
I'apital Stock r25,000. Surplus $1,500. 

W oodw ard , Oklahoma.

SOLK'dT.S YO l’ B BUSINESS.
Correspondence: National Park Bank. New 

York; National Bank of Commerce, Kansas City; 
Kansas National R.ink, Wichita: Canadian Valley 
Bank, Canadian. Tex.

(irandview Farm is devoted to the breeding «>l 
the most desirable strains of Herefords.

Over 100 choice registered coming yearling butls. 
Including several grandsons of Ancient Brilen liv> 
sale.

C. O. COMSTOCK, A H ibm.v , .Mo .

F. M . W O O D ,

Live stock Auctioneer
. LINCOLN, NEBRA5KA.

f

Attends Block Sales Aafwkere i i  Uai!ed States
I TbRMS RbASONEBLE.
(Please mention this paper.)

I). P. NORTON,

iVAniCOGELE I*«Tm»n"nf)T atnl epeedlly
r tin tl 1 .̂ a Kurgiral npera. 
tion. PaRTIO'I.ARS niBX

f « l l  on or adrtreaa 
Dr. C o « a Nanitnrlinn, KanaM  City, Mo-

D a tk  Fnii P P B u r  Sa i .L.— Hcpi. 
‘27, ’on. IIam|). H. Walta, Fayette, 
Mo. lleicfordH— Faveifc, Mo.

T hrke t im e s  a w e e k . The CaiftTr 
nia l.imilcd, via Santa Fe Koutc, Fi
ner anti faster than ever.

Breeder of Registered Mkm
D U N L A P , K A N S A S .

“ Imp. Lord Lieutenant 120019 In service. Young 
stock for sale Lord Lieutenant sired the second 
prlie yearling bull at Texas State Fair. 189M. that 
also headed the second prize herd of bull and (our 
females, any age. and first prize young herd of bull 
and four females. All slock vaccinatek for black-leg.

Gracefol Chief
this henl. We havt* 

taken more premiumk than any henl 
in the Mate in the last three years.

We keep Our herd up to date In blood IH»es. Both 
sexes at all ages (or sale at the very lowest prices. 
Write or come and see us. We will meet \ou at the 
train.

ELn BEACH FARn,
Wichita, Kas.

C. M. Irwin, Office Firebaugh Black.*
S. C. Duncan, Supt.

For Sale

12 H ead
Registered 2-yr* old 

Hereford Bulls.
HILLSIDE RANCH, Woodwsrd, OkU.

Fine Bulls for sale at alt times. Singly 
or In Tar Load lots

PATTON & MARUM.

•• ■ i>

i
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PER SO NAL POINTERS.
Polk Spears came up from Quanah 

on the 2nd.
Sam Scalini r̂ arrive<l from Kansas 

City August 2nd.
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Key returned 

from Kansas City August 3rd.
County Attorney Chas. Swindall was 

up from Day county Monday.
Wm. liowrey is here this week mak

ing collections and settling accounts.
Mrs. Huse Hopkins while visiting 

in Texas was in a hotel fire, losing her 
trunk and extra clothing.

P. Maulding was in from Ocate on 
the 1st and fixed this office in his favor 
for another twelve months. -

W. F. Burnett, county treasurer, 
and Charles Swindall, county attorney, 
were here from Day county Aug. 1st.

Vernon Fiinkhouser is suffering with 
a ha<lly burned hand, the result of 
holding onto a ropt* attached to a run
away horse.

Cap Mitchell, the genial editor of 
the Higgins News, was in town be
tween trains the tith and made this 
office a pleivsant call.

Misses Kmma and Millie Hubiola 
arriveil Monday from Arkansas ('ity 
to take positions with the new man
agement of the Central Hotel.

Jack Garvey has purchased luml»er 
and will̂  put in a new building between 
the Cabinet and the opera house. The 
new building will be 2fix.'i0, one story.

S Wheeler has rente<l his farm one 
mile southeast of Wo<Hlwani to Albert 
Woo<l and will remove to Kansas City 
soon. Mr. Wood will use the place as 
a horse pasture.  ̂ •

Willis James. Dave McMurphy, John 
Kannier and W. H. Holmes were in 
fn>m the northeast part of the county 
on the 4th. The three first named 
were here to qualifv as appraisers on 
the estate of Chas. Holmes.

Paris V. Howanl arrived the _2nd 
from St. Ijouis to accept' a position 
with J. A. Stine & He is form
erly of Olive Hill, Ky , where he was 
night overseer.for the Olive Hill Fire 
Brick Works for seven years.

A. P. Tingler, of T«my Day I^ake 
neighhorhoi>d, d i^  August 1, of heart 
trouble. He was in the prime of young 
manho<Nl. at the age of thirty-thnM* 
and leaves a host of sorrowing friends. 
Interment of remains in Cox’s church 
yard.

Tom Swearingen and wife wen* in 
from the ranch several days almut the 
7th. Tom IS one o f . ojir very best 
young cattlemen and is creditetl with 
mightv gmsl judgment. He was a 
bachelor until last spring, but now he 
tells us that marri^l life is a mighty 
good thing and claims ton he does not 
make the statement under compul
sion.

Luther H. Patton, our popular coun
ty clerk. tirvHl of single blessedness. 
hie<l himself away to the swamps of 
Arkansaw for a mate. He returned 
Siindav with Ids bride and was at 
work Mondav as though nothing had 
happened Luther’s happy genial na
ture makes doing business with him a 
pleasure. No man in Woodward coun
ty has mi»re friends and all of them 
wish him and his bride long life and 
prosperitv. Our clipping from the 
Forrest City Times gives full particu
lars of the wwlding.

While out driving last Sunday even
ing a N kw8 man shopped at the home 
ot E. Branch, on Woodward creek two 
miles east of town. It has been some 
years since we saw the spot, then a 
diminutive draw, on which the house 
noŵ  stands and it is hard to conceive 
the great change or that it is possible 
to transform an unsightly ravine into 
such beautiful and cozv surroundings 
for a home. Mr. and Mrs. Bianch are 
among our very best citixens and the 
N bw8 is pleased to note his growing 
pirosperity.

G*. A. Yantes was here fromQnanah. 
Texas, on the 2nd looking after ranch 
property.

A letter from Mrs. J. M. Pugh this 
week stated that she was on her way 
to Washington, D. C. |

Mrs. Dick Germany returned August 
7th fn>m Haskell, Texas, acconipanieil \ 
by her little sister. Miss Essie. I

Bob Kol>ert8 has be4‘ii quite sick for 
the past week. He has been staying 
at the Cattle King, attende<l by Dr. 
Patton. I

“ Sport”  New'inan, an old friend of 
Dad Nall’ s, of this place, was kille«l 
several days ago on the line of tireer 
county in a quarrel.

On the 3rd of August, IMIh, at 
o’cl<K*k p. m., at the iniiet home of 
Mr. Ijce Moore, Mr. Joiinny Ixive and 
Miss Florence Gaston were unite<l in 
the holy l>onds of_ matrimony, Kev. .1. 
C. McCance offiiciatiug.

L. B. Watkins and Ed Hawkins, o f 
Quahah, w'ere in Woodw'ard on the 
6th. The former is an energetic mein- 
l>er of the executive committee of the 
Oklahoma Live Stock Asso<‘iation and 
a representative cattleman. ■,

Mrs. Wiggins and daughter Nellie, 
who have oeen visiting the family of 
E. S. Wiggins for the past three 
weeks, left the 1st for Wichita, where 
they will sp<‘nd a week liefore return- ■ 
ing to their home at Homer, 111.

A very plea.sant picnic dinner on the 
McPherson ranch on the 2nd was par-, 
ticipated in by members of the family | 
and invited guests, among whom were 
Miss Olive Moffit, of Kansas City*. 
Kev. S. G. Porter ami the writer.

Mr. and Mrs. Huston Courier and; 
"two little daughters were here this j  
week from the K ranch, near Ashland, 
Kan., visiting with Mr. and. Mrs.-1 
Kude, old friends of the family. Mr. 
Courier reports a rather dry season in 
his neighborhood. They departed for 
home Aug. 3d.

A. N. Howe, of the firm of Howe 
Bros. Beaver county cattle raisers with 
beadt^arters near Custer. Okla., was 
in Wrtodwani on the 2d and_ renewed 
fo'î  the leading live stock journal of 
the Southwest, Mr. Howe reports an 
abundance of fcs-d and pnslicts high 
prices for stock cattle this fall.

L. E. Eddy, Clerk of the Ijand Offi«-«* 
at this plai’e, has been n*-electi*d to 
the superintendency of the Poncji City 
public schools, but has declined the 
offer and will remain here. The Ponca 
City school employs twelve teachers 

d
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LIVE STOCK
OrganiiUNi in TEXAS St ‘*11 fro lu i GREAT SOGTHWEST.

A compt-tent fon-e of men in every department ‘

- W e la te  Eiperieiced Sa les ie i in all DepartoieDls. -
i oHMign ymr Mftri to iim. ^W'rilc to its. ( 'nil and see ns.

r*ao*ts tnnilsbei. Liberal aJvances on ron»li!nmrnts. Loans maJ« on marketable stock• e

List Your Cattle for Sale 1 t h  US!
Can Furnish Buyers. Can Meet Every Ke(|tiiremeiit of 

r C<»romission,Company ami all lloiioraltle Competition.

B u t of SalosHon. Money Loaned.
ZE B  F. C R IDER  COMMISSIOS COMPANY, .

aANaaa citt .-mo. an* south s t . joaceH, mo.
Rrarvacalr4 la Oklatsoaia ky V _ L .  B Y A R S . . ,

C  HCXM). Prv«Ue«f.
L. A. ALLEN. Vke-PTesA4e«t

'T . J. tAMAN Sec. ft Treat. 
H. S. BOICt.

and the sunerintendeney is one of the 
best sehool positions in the Territory.

E W. Miller and M>n ami K. D. 
Ijawson, his son-in-law, arrived on the 
train the 2nd on their wav to visit Mr. 
Miller’s son-in-law. .1. P, Lawson, who 
lives near Kiley. They are on a pros
pecting tour and if tW  country* suits 
them they will sell out their h«>mes 
near Unionville. North Missouri, ami 
move here. They are solid farmers 
and will make us good citixens.

Miss Elixabeth Jiu'kson. who has 
been employed as a printer on this 
papt r for the past 16 months, left Aug. 
;>th for her home in Golden City, Mo., 
tô  take a yesr's rest and vacation. 
Miss Jackson has few eryuals and no 
HU|>erior at the case, and it was with 
regret that her resignation was ac- 
cept»Ml.  ̂ She leaves very many warm 
friends in Woodward who wish her a 
realixatinn of her highest anticipations 
in her future undertakings, in which 
the publisher joins most sincerely.

Mr. Eddy, the genial clerk at the 
land office, is happy once more. He . 
has hail for a long time a kind of lone
some, forlorn look upon his face, but i 
it IS sll over now, and his fac^ btoms 
like a big sunflower nodding to the 
sun in the breexe. His wife and child- 1 
ren and his mother arrived the 7th. 
We sympathixed with him in his mis
ery ana now rejoice with him in his 
happiness. We were very glad to hear 
of tne clerkship Mr Eddy holds being 
made permanent and the satsry raise«1. ; 
it adds one more desirable family to , 
the residents of Woodward.

The Kansas City Live Stock Com. Co.
oat of ths Oldest and Best ompanies in Kansas ity.

^A <»« to 4n Ni«ilieA« -
■“̂ T h c y  h«ve aMpIc capital anJ are pprln Hy rellablp.-^v

■^*Twrniv-fivV year* In the Irad*.-

W rN c  t *  tlieai f * r  

• • 4  Skin t *  Hto-ai f * r  gew4 rrMPlts.

VtMt II I'tseitKi.I., rutile SHieittiinii.
I. . A. A i.i .kn, 1
riiAS. \v. rAMPHKi.i.. '.rattle Snlesmen. 
I'K.VTtlN MoNTUOMKItY, I

-'V . T. Mc Ist ik k , Shec-i» Siilenineii.
J .  T. MatiNKiiy. Iloic SaleAiiieti.

FAIRBANKS MORSE

Gasoline Engines!
Chr;i|Mst ami Best Power. No 

K»»giirer to Pay. Write 
for Prices.

Fairbanks Standard Scales
, FOR 5TOCK AND GRAIN.

Thresher li«‘ lts and I îni|>s. Write for Cat«l«»giic.

Fairbanks Morse Co.
1217-1219 Union Ave., KANSAS CITY, M<).

York-Key Mercantile Co. W o o d w ard , O . T  
SloroA at K iow a and

Doddc C Ity .’K aa .
IY iil.n i in nil Icin.ln of ItW C IIM K N 'S  (iOODS.

ALFALFA SEED A SPEC IA LH
Oanasnd Millet SAeda, Kaffir and Jetuiialmn 

0<»m, etc. All crop of IHBA Writ* lor oar 
I "Howto Sow Alfalfa," and prlr^ on aaeda.
M c B E T H  &  K IN N IS O N ,  Garden Cl'y. Kanua.
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THE LIVE STOCK IlISTEOTOR
PUBLISHED SEMI-MONTHLY BY
W .  E .  E O E X O E .

WOOI>WAHI), ; : (»KI-AIIOMA
KepresenteJ In Kansas City I'y 1:. llaKN aJ,

Tlin only Jmiriml piiltllKln'il in < tkliilminn iiinl 
tho IlullHii Torrhory, <lcv<>l«'<l cxrliiMNHy to 
live  HtHck InUTOMlM nn<l ntoc-k litriniiiR.

K n te re i l  n t t h e  poHt-otllce ill Woootl w u n l ,  < )k ln -  
lioiiiH, HM Hi'eond-i'lH.sH nniil  i im tle i  ..

Subscription $1 per Ycnr In Advnncr.

A l '( j r S T  1.'),

K O T I C i :  T O  SI liSi lU I lK l ls .
R k m i i t a i k 'M .  In  •riiilliii; iiioiicy to tliv l . u  k 

At o i 'K I n h I’Ki t o k  piraitr olmervi* i Iih I i Iio I leanii^  
lloutfi w ill  not aoct'pt private <'lie< ka at |>ar. Ko- 
uilt by |MMial or asiirraa orders, eastern .liatik e x -  
ebantc^t private i liei k
add iw e n ly - l lv e  I'eii li  lo r  I'olleet'ioii. A i ik m ih I b of 
Isaa than I I  ra n  lie paid in |Kisiaice Hiainps.

iMMytNTINUANrKH. Hiiburrlla-rs winliiu); Ilia 
L iV K  Ht i m 'K I n s I’M.TOR  Bloppt d at llie ex|iiralion 
of their aubacripllun must iiotily  us In wriiitiK to 
that effect otherwise we shall rotisider it is i lM ir  
w l ih  to have It continued and w e - a i l l  make' col- 
lectloo for the aaiiie.

C n a n o k h  o r  A d u k k h s '. Wheti a tlianite <d' ad- 
dreaa la orderetl, lioth the tiew and old address 
must be given anti notice setii two weeks liefore 
the change la dealred. We nspilre tins on ae- 
count of o u r  heavy m ailing list.

Olclal Ornai ol Hit Olldlionia Livt siocK Associyiion.

At News Depots, aod On Trains.
K A N S A S  ( , I T Y - l t y  W .  A. 

WoJe News (,o., .S.i.S M.dn St.
W I C H I T A  My ( ^  A. T .innef 

& 0 »., I J J  North .M.tin ht- 
| ) L N V L l A  My H.itttllloh Ik 

Kendrick N«-ws C o . ,  17lh . in j  
Champ.i. ,■

A .M A M IL l .n .  Tex  
Mros.' News C o.,

f f ^ ' l o r  s.ile on all western
Santa I e lt.iln>, t y Newsl'n\s.

•
l or s.vie on I ’ . I ’ , llenver At 

t iu l l  Ir.ilns, by llenver U\ . 
News C o . ’s ,it;etlts

StilJ on K. ' I S. N  M , .Mo 
I ’a iIh i  j t i J  St I At I iiains 
t v  the attenis nl lli<; in No\ 
News'f'o.

Iiidianii M ortim er l.everiiii ;, I .lfayelle .
I tidiati T e n  l lory  —  I . I .NIileliell, .Miiico.^ , ,,
■Iowa -(■ *» I ’.a r r la y , West l.ilierly .
K s i is a a - i*  'V  .Melville, ropeka.
Keiil.oek v Menlien < le n try ,  lianville.
.Mlehiitan — II II H in d s ,  .sCiliton.
.MinneHoia— 1 heialore 1, N  h iirm eier, >t l*.iiil.
,t|i•.Hont 1 -  .1 It ■'toller, Kansas t ity.
Montana .1 .M Molt, Miles I ' ity .
NfI.raska I'eler .lanseii, .laiisen.
Nev.id.i .lohii 'p . i rx s ,  Itelio.
Ne.w M e x ilo  W » M rli i inald , W h ile  ilaks. •
S'ew  ̂ o r t  .'amiiel W aller T a j  lor,-New ^’d Ik .  
Sort li < arolloa — I rank M l■■m•ly, West l:ulel,{h. 
tiklahoiiiii tv I Uolioii,  Woodward.
• h e .o n  I! 1 .lihl' irii, I'ortlaild,
I'eiiiisy IV aiii.i W il l  I! I ’owell, "hiidelalid.
Soul h I aroliiia It A l.ove, t hester.
Sotiili l iakoia  I rank >1 Stewart, lliillalo i .ap. 
leiiiiessee 'aiiiiud N W a rre n ,  ''priiir;.  M ill.

' l l  \as '.\ II Molierison, I'olorado 
I I all — 1. 11 < allesler, .'alt l.:ik«‘ l i ly .
\ iraiiiia lohn d ' < owan, ( owan's .Mills. 
W a sh in a lo ii -■ 1 ■' Illy i he, I on lee t i l y .
W’ yo m iin !c-11 .N Sih kiiey, l.aramie.

s T A N H I N ’ii t ' O M M I T T K K s ,
l-iiisiier t \V In k e r ,  1‘i'ler .laiisiMi, I M >i« w - 

iiri ,  .loliii ■'|iiiki, l> N ■'l iikney.
I ram>|ari'ial loll ,\ It lioliertson, M i l  t 'a l l ls ler ,  

II  . \ . l a ' l r o , i i  I I 'a t r l ik , , !  1»\ V oimI, . I  K '•toller.
l,ev;islalioii -I' .M .■'ll wart, W K Itolloii, W <’ 

Mt lioiiiild, 11 W  Melvil *•, I (don I 'ameron, 
•_.\ildiralio(i — '  I ta ic la y , 'l .'*Mlylhe, F r a n k  M 
l.'iiii’ rv . < I I led .Mai 11II.

.Maikels —.1 .M llo||, l.amnel I' W a rre n , iteiiheii 
l ic i i l r y ,  .Mortimer l .e ve ri i i i .  .

saii ilarv  .Measures II A .1 astro, <i W  .Melville, 
II II Minds.

I'oiisiili lint Memliers |ir < harles (iresswell, I»r 
V ielor .\ Nii'L'HSid, It .1 Kh'her,;,  Mr W K Lewis. ’

I ante .1 M I b d i .  (’ >• Itan lay, W  L  Myllnii.
>lu ep .1 l> W imhI,  I, M t a l l i ' i i ’r, I'eler .lalisen. 
l le i 'e s -  t (d m  I aoieioii, M N Kilckiiey, W  O .Me- 

M<iiiald
lio n -  ItdilH ii I leiil i  V, 11 W  M elvi l le , 1 M’ SloM

tfiintr.”  Nothing' is too Rootl tVir 

for

tlio
Aiiifi'it'.'iM ptuipliV iiiitl nolliMi^'is too 

this ciMiipiiiiy to Ittiy iindtrootl
phict̂  .Jit tlm (lispo.sal of. its pjitroiis. 
So, wlifii till* tmv'fh'r st«,*ps altoiird

w'i*re in his favorite elubd- On the 
Northwestern limited he ean have a 
private room in the compartment cai 
snrronmhHl by silk and ' beautifully 
earved woods, brought from tlie utter-

■ He can he inanv «»f the twentieth eeiitnry trains of im>st parts ot the earth. He can he in 
the Northwe.stern line he is surround- his berth and by the am ot a
ml bv lii.Miries that outdo the wildest brilliant electric Imlit. This is the way
fjiiK'ies or di'(‘aius of tliosi* who tniv- 

to the West in the daysAChen this 
pioiH'cr lint* l>ei;an its e.xistenet*,

KXTKNT OF TIIL''sV.sTK.Vt.*

Kroni tin* first ten miles, etimpleted 
in 1S4S, the Northwestern has Rrown 
to III* om* of tin* tim*st railroad pro- 
pi*rtit*s in tin* worlil, eonsistiirR j»f 
S.tMM) nuh*s of pt*rti*<*tly «*(|uii»pt*tl niil- 
w'ay'tiJiversinir tin* richest and nntst 
po]iiilous sections of the nine Rn*at 
stjilesiif Illinois, \Vis(*onsin, Mii-hiiran,
Iowa, North jmd South Djikota, Ne- .......... ..........
liraskji, Mont.'ina and Wyoming, while forni system of furnishing the general 
its tlmiuRli <*ar lin**s »*.\ieinl to points othces of the company in the principal

■ I, California, cities of the United States. The in-

the Northwestern line is doinir thi. 
nowailays, and all these delightful sur
roundings and enjoyments do not add 
to the cost of a ticket. '
O K X K K A I .  O F F I C K S  I N  T H K  H IM  C I T I K S .

Most people enjoy familiar scenes 
and places. One likes to do things in 
tlie same way, visit the same spot, or 
go down the same street. This would 
seem to he a general Imman eharaeter- 
istie. At any rate, for the sake ot 
uniformity, the management of the 
Northw'estern line has adopted a uni-

teriors are arranged after a standiird 
pattern, similar to the ('hicago ottiee 
on Clark street, with window* shades, 
eliairs and other furniture <)f mahog
any and leather upholstering. The
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Some Interesting
the NN'orIJ’s.tireatest and Itest Kail

iit Ciilorinlo, I'tali. Nevada,
Idaho, t >regon jind Washington. Over 
17.”) miles of side tracks in the city ot 
Uhi<*!igo give it connections with and 
outlet by Jill -the lines »*ntenng the
city. Hy tratlic arrangi*ments w'itli ........................
otlii*r lines it I'cai'hcs with its own cars vi.4 tor at any of the general oftiees of 
7.d.”)0 stations loeat(*d on 41,U(H) miles the company will feel at home, bei'unse 
of niilrojid. It has on its lines more jJiq surroundings are'the same tliat 
nianufaetui'ing industries than any jiave heeonie familiar to him by asso- 
ntlicr niilwjiy in the West. It has clone pjation. The Northwestern line main- 
more* to dc*vi*lopc* till* resources of the tains these othees in New York, Hos- 
c'ountrv tlirongh whic'h it pas.sc*s than ton, IMiiladelphia, Pittsburg, Huffalc, 
jiny ollic*r Jigc*nc*y. Sliipiiers ovc*r the ('leveland, ('ineinnati, Atlanta, Di- 
Northwc*stc*ni line .-ire jilways pleiised troit, Chicago, St. Louis, Uounc'il

Heiiver, Salt Lake, 
Franei.seo and -Los An-

w a v s .

I'acts about (Inc of ^vith the* prompt’ sc*rvic*c* Jimil c*.\cellent Hluffs, Omaha, 
afcsi ami Hesf Dail- »*’‘ ''ililics f<U' handling shipmc*nts gr»*at Portland, San F

geles.
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Ill Cl ililici-t ii HI wil4l tile* lol'i'giiillg, 
till* following tn.'ty lie* of iiitc*re*>t:

'I'lo* .N:itioii,*il e*tliloi'i;il cxciir'ioii to 
I’eil tl.'tliel |e*tt <’llicjlgo oil till* l*Vi*lling 
Ilf -111111* iiMtIi ill 0111*14' till* .''iipci'b 
tr.'iili'of till* t'hicao^o vV Northwestern 
r:iihva>7- I'.very foot of the journey is 
full of interest, eiiveriiig *_',itl4 miles of 
the tlir«iu*rh ear rout** of the Nortliv 
western line top.irtland viatMiialia, 
over which tlirongh c:irs|e.*i\e Chicago 
every day in the year, and Jirrive at 
their'desiiuaiioii tin* third evening. 
l ’as-.iiig out of tell* liig \\ ells street 
station, the first -1 liiiig to attniel the 
atti iitioii of the tourist is the elevation 
of tin* traens of this liiie in the eity of 
Chieji^o. now * reel iviiig t In* tinisliing 
toiielies at ill)* iniinis of a thousand 
liiisy workiin n.

In writiiig Jiliont tIn* jidv.'ineemeiit in 
r.'iilroad nn*tln>ils.of the present day, 
one is overw lieliiicd with the magni- 
t'lnie of tin* operations that are eliang-

iave been laid, reaeliing troin (oidy one night enroute,) Salt Lake, 
) half aei'oss tlie state ol lowu, Kraneisco, l̂ os Agi*les or Port-

anil Slll.'lll.
liOFMI.K TM.VCKS.

'fo meet the growing detnands upon 
this irreat railway svsfeni, aetive ar- 
I'ungemeiits at'i* in progri*s.s for double 
ti'Jieks to tin* Missouri river on the 
west Jiinl to St. Paul on the north. 
Already more than 7tMI miles of double 
traeks liave 
Cbiejigi
jHid nl.so'inti) the .sljite of Wiseonsin, 
together with double traeks on nniiiy 
otlieC' iniportant divisions. During 
these improveineiits in traekage new 
stations on all divisions are eoiistantlv 
eri*i*ted and grounds beantitied W'illi 
lawns and llowers.

.s|iiN.\i. .S7STF.M.
J'lie line is proteeted by tin* Hall and 

ni.'iuu:d systems of sign.'ils. H he Hall 
sigiud system prov ides that .but one 
train shall l»e on a eertjiin division Jit 
a time. 'Pliese signals are operated 
anloniJitieally by tin* trains llieinselves 
.so that it is impossible for two trains 
to get together on the same piece of 
track. The inamml system of signals

TH RO nJII CAR .SKRVICK.

The inugnitndo of the through ear 
service of the Norfhwestern line is one 
of the most striking features of mod
ern railway enterprise. The traveler 
is traiis(M)rted in the same ear in 
which he leaves ('hii*ago to Denver

land. Ho'ean have hufTet lihrary- 
smoking ears with barber .shop be
tween Chieago and San Franeiseu.

There is no ehange in the service iif* 
the Overland Limited, summer or 
winter, only three days being required 
enroute between (Hiieago and the Pa- 
eilh* eoa.st.-with through first-class and 
ordinary sleeping ears daily.

Observation ears on day trains be
tween Uliieago, St. Paul and Minne- 
a|M)lis, with cafe, iiarlor ear service 
on same trains. All of these'trains 
an* const meted and onerated on the 
twentieth century iniMlel, with dining 
ears that serve meals “ a la carte.”

ing tlie trjitlii* eonditioii>< of ilu* eonn- jn o|ier:ited bv men in* towers on divi-
A V __I........... ....  ....... ........... . I_______  • * . I  * A -  1%!  1 _____A ....................

The
RKSOt'RCKS.

Northwestern line reaches the
ti'\*. Now here Jii'i* grejiter ' strides be- siotis ' where trallii* does not rei|uire t̂*eat timber, eopper and iron distrii’ts 
mg imide to bring :iIlo.iit perfect re- ..mtinnatie means of signals. This sys- of northern Wiseonsin, Michigan and 
slllt>
t h : m  I "  s e e n  
w e s t u r n  line

in the o|H*iaiioii ot a vjiilw'jiy tern is praetieajly thesaim*ns the juMo- ^linneosta. It has great opportunities
- . . - A .  * 1. . .  a *  k . 1 _ - a  A ___A . .  a a A a . l  ft Aft A .along till* grejit North- niatii

OKI.AIIOM A f o l  I.TUY AS--i)i I.\ l loN .
.!. .1. W a i.Lai R. Hr**t, oklah »ina I lly,
Ift K. L a v r r t t ,  Aaic’y. iliiihrli*.
UOHT. Mo r r h , V io»-frra  , i.iilhrli*.

o k l a i io m a Ts w in k i ir k k i 'K ks a s 'O i i .m  io n

A. 4. liRSTiiORS, 1*r»*R., Iiklahi.iiia Ciijr.
V. 8 . W 1I.I.IAR!*, .Sec’jr, Nonh ‘ ’Ijlitl.
OKI.AIIOMA AiiRin 1.11 MAI.. MoMII 

TUKAL AM) IRRli.A I ION .>*;oi IK1 V
E. K. Iksii'R, rr«^.. StIlIvvairr.
C. A. McNabb, Seejr., oklaliuiiia CIit .
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NATIONAL LIVK STOCK ASSOCIA
TION DIRECTORY.

H K A D yl’ ARTKR.s, DF.NVF.K. c o l.o .
IION. JOHN W. S rU IM .FR . Froal.lrnl.
JOHN M. HOLT, Vli-e l*ri*»Mi*iH.
OKOIKiK I.. (MiFI.DINO, 'rr»*aaiirrr. 
n iA R LK S  F. M A R I  IN, .Sw-rviarv. |iii»lollice 1«.\ 

*30, taiepbone 720.
KX KC U T n ’ K C()M .MI T 'r F. F,.

AlRbaniR—A KCaflaa, Haynvllle.
Arliona—Colin Camaron, 1/s'hlel.
ArkanaRi—I) Frad Marlin,'Litit<* Mo«k. 
California—H A .laatro, Haki'mlicM.
Colorado—O K I’airick, Fiirldo. 
liaorgla—R K Mark, .Maron.
Idaho—J K Wooda, MolaeCtly. 
lliloola—C W Maker, Cliii aKii.

'I'MM K LI.LVX 'l loN  IN l l l l i  A l.o .

The work of elevjiting tin* tr;iek> of 
the Northwestern line in tin* eity of 
t'liii**igo. Ii:i' pi'oeeiiled so systeimitie- 
jilly and ipiietly that very few are 
aw'.ire that thi- Hereidejin undertaking 
is Jilniost e.iinplete. Plill v t w eiit v lliile.s 
of roadway. I'l'oiii two to eight traeks 
in width. Is feeeiviiig the tim'd dr«*ss- 
ing i')f gravel luillast.* These tracks 
have gone up, day l»y day, to the re- 
i|nired grade, with Jill switelies. sjmrs 
jiml signal JHuiratus. together with the 
setting in place of linndreds of tons of 
vijidiiet work, without the serious de
lay of a single tr.'iin or iiieonvenienee 
to passengers or tiaitlii*. The North
western wjis the. first line in t ’ liiejigo 
to rei*ogni/.e the necessity for track 
elevation :iml proceed in Ji praetieal 
wjiv to elevate its traeks in aeeordanee 
witli the manifest desire of the jmlilie, 
and to nioderni'/.e stejun railway tratlie 
to meet the necessities of the advance 
of nrlijin life at the ihiwn i)f the twen-

beilig just as safe and etlicient.
•JS4 TRAINS A DAV

to offer the nmnufneturer, inereliant 
and farmer. Its land department has 

,, V .1 . thousands of aere.H of cheap laiuis for
I*or sale on the most favorable terms.

It is the favorite line for the s|M)rts- 
nian and tourist, for it reaches the 
best KUininer resorts of Wiseonsin, 
Michigan and, Minnesota, and the 
greatest tishiu'g and hunting grounds 
in the w'orld, ahd is altogether a mag- 
niticeiit and |)crfectly appointed sys- 
tem.

We leave Uouncjl Bluffs in one hour 
after arrival, which time suffices for 
everyone to feed his face in the dining 
station, where an elegant breakfast 
had been prepared for us. Here we 
cross tlie “ old Mizzoo”  and soon arA 
rive in Omalm. The “ overland route” ' 
or in other wonds, the Union Paerffe, 
takes us out of hei;p in double quick 
time.* Hasty signals answer the clang 
of the big engine and we are away on 
our long jemrney across the continent. 
However -H niay appear to others, it 
never seems,to be the “ across the con*

DUS pjisseiiger traffic of the Nortliwe.st- 
eni line al t'liii-ago, *JS4 trains daily 
are re^iuired in and out of the Wells 
street station, whifh is more than the 
number liandled ai any other station 
in Uliieago. The handling of this traf
fic requires the most perfect arranp*- 
iiients and terminal facilities, as delay 
to a single train is apt to disarrangi* 
tin* sclu'dnie of an «*ntire ilny.

These trains. Imw'ever, arrive ami 
ilepait with the precision that the 
hands move about tin* fae«* «»t a ehs'k 
«lial. It is ran* imle«*d that a train 
<*onies in “ behind time" and the “ nu- 
Jooked for”  happens whenjin outgoing 
train doys not «*ross tlm river as pro- 
vidt*<l by its .sehedule.
THK, NORTIIWKSTF.RN IS r i ’ -TO-DATK.

The new tlirongh trains of tlm North
western line would seem to have 
reached the acme of luxurionsness, for 
there has bet*n nothing left out inot ni'OJin llle al tin*. lUlW n <)i im* iwen- mere iias oet*ii nouinig len om m iineiii rmo you

tietlit'entury. But tin*'gn*at work is equipment or furnishing to make them Omaha or Kansas City 
only ehanieteristic of this great eor- simply perfect. The traveler ha.s ev- point. East of this see

tinent”  ride; except _you leave either
’ _ as a starting

........... . . .  . seems more like
poi'.ition. From the tlay thar the first erything that he ean |H>ssihIy enjoy at going across lots and the country does 
ten inih's of mils wa*re laid to the Des the very best hot»*Is. His food is the not take on that expansive view ea.st 
Plaines river, away l»aek in the mid- best and served' in an attractive way of the Missouri river, 
die of tin* ,e»*ntury, which was the hy i*xperts in dining ear .service. The We are joined at Omaha bv the Ne- 
liunible bt'giiining of the- Northwest- hufTet library ear provides him with a braska delegation, composed of Col. 
eni line, until this year of grace, A. fine library, daily papers, periodicals W. N. Huse and wife, and sister Mrs. 
D. l.StlJi, the motto of the company has or nnigazmes. He ean write, read, Allen, Norfolk News; W. O. Purcell 
been Jiinl is: “ Progress, Liberality smoke, play c:irds and Iwive just as and wife, Broken Bow Chief; F. P; 
ainl Honesty :nnl the best of evi'iy- nineli (*onil'ort and pleasure as if he Morgan, Uhap|H*ll Register; and A . J.
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LHnfjer, West I*o*nit Kepulilieim. In 
HiUlitioii to the uN»ve iiHined <lele>;H- 
tioiis we have on tile “ < tklalionm Cur,”  
as the Nt*w Fouiutland ear is jrenerally 
ealknl, ^the t‘ollowiii(; persons from 
oUier seetions: A. I. Kemlrii’k, Fort 
Kmitli,Ark.j A. Heeson and L.
Metiee, Winehester ( In«l.) dournal; H 
( ’ . Hmdier, HIcMmitield (ind ) News;
M. ( ’averno and K. Nasli, t'hieatfo 
'i'rihnne; M. I). Harvey^ liehanon 
(Ind.) Pioneer; H. .1. Mahin,Musea- 
tine (Iowa) donrnal; I. K. Diehl and 
wife, Monniolh (Flah) Heeonl.

Tliirty-two people in a ten-seetion 
ear naturally eanses a close lit. hut all 
the 'parfv proved to i>e exeeptionally 
<‘on(;enial And oiili^in^ and during; tin* 
entire trip there was not a kiek retris- 
tereil from the Newfoumllaml of 
lioma. Tlie majority of the oeeupants 
tieiu^ fr«>iu Oklahoma naturally fed to 
its desijrnation as the “ ( tklaliomad'ar ’ 
and theref*»re it lieeame known as 
sueh duriii;' the trip.' ,

Saturday morning dune d'd foiiml 
our party settling «lown into solid en
joyment of the edol /••phyrs of the 
fairest poriion of Nebraska, ainl as 
everywhere else alon^ the line, pros
perous towns and eities and fertile 
fields teemin;; with rieh promises of 
almiidant harvests was an eye-opener 
to many fr«nn the riK*k-spotte«l dimes 
of New York and I’eiinsylvania and to lures and. 
the h»IUs> eaters of the southeastern 
coast states.

As *M rklahoma leads the worhl," it 
was in order tn demonstrate it and 
show all on hpar«l thelraiii besides the 
few Mis^ouriims, therefore a ‘ pro«*es- 
sion” * was hastily impmvised, all in 
the ear lieintr pressed into the parade, 
inelmiin^ “ IbK-k,’ ’ tlie dusky jMirter.
Mrs. liillian Foster led the way i»eat- 
in>; a pie pan with a |M*eket knife 
liandle and wariin; a plaeard, “ This 
is a Hand,’ * followetl l»y all tin* otheis 
with appropriati* mottoes t«dlinn «d’ the 
Tact that “ Spring etiiekeiis weijrli 40

Senator Houston’s Lecture.
“ The Lost Tribes of Isreal,”  the 

lecture by Senator Houston last Fri
day nij;ht was a revelation to most 
Hiiile readers. The Senator in his 
deeper reading of the historical scrip
tures timls aiul shows clearly the mis
take of superticial readers. Tlie de
livery was in his usual elet^ant, im
pressive manner. It is one of the 
subjects that is simply historic and the 
thought or ari'unient aK'ainst an ac
cepted notion, it tfave but little oppor
tunity for rhetorical embellishnient, 
and in the hands of one less an adept 
would have beeti flat and dry. The 
spi‘aker's superior skill in the use of 
laii;;uat;e puts the dryest historical 
fact in a li^ht that is impressive.

I’resideiit .MurdauK'h in his talk to 
the Institute the other ilay layed down 
tlie dictum “ that the Hible was the 
foundation of Hn^lish literature and 
tlie lirst and best book for the stu- 
ileiit.”  He’ went on to say that though 
this was true that it was usually the 
book least reml. This lecture eiiipha- 
si/ed the last tliout;ht of MurdauKh’H, 
the average scholar knows less of the

Cattle Inspection.
I wonder what our Sanitary Hoanl 

is thinkinfc about; we have no inspect
or in northwest Oklahoma. Texas fe
ver is reported to be in Dewey county 
and a long list of cattlemen bejr for an 
inspector to be sent there, and receive 
no reply. A number of counties in the 
southeastern pArt of the Fanhamlle of 
TexAs liAve been quarantiueil by the 
United .States inspector. We believe 
that cattle have been driven across the 
line into Oklahoma above the qiiaran^ 
tine line. There is no inspector to 
stop tliem, and Mr. Koss. the Kansas 
inspector, will be compelled to iiiake 
reports that w'ill force the Sanitary 
Hoard of Kansas to miarantine lurainst 
all of Oklahoma. Then the United 
States Hoard will place the line at the 
nortli line of the territory ami then we 
are in the soup and oilr loss will be 
counted by millions of dollars.

Some steps should be taken at oiiei* 
or it will be too late. The Oklahoma 
Live St(K‘k Association should wake 
up ami come tt> the front ajjain as it 
did last winter. It saveil this district 
at that time from beint; placeiUbelow

any other quarantine line and can «lo it atrain
Ihe lecture plattorm should jf „,.\ion is taken soon enouudi. The

Sanitary Hoard should be shown its 
duty and compelled to do it. We had 
a ifmHl inspector. ,Ioe Sherman would 
have protected the cattle interests of 
tins section. He was called awa.y and 
no one sent to fill his place. Who

more for the education and aniuse- 
iiieiit of the people. 1 am ^lad to see 
sifTiis of the revival of interest in lec- 

lyeeiinis all over

LET (10 ANO RUN.

The Atchison (Kati.) (Jlobe, which 
is a well-known h‘adin^ Hepubliean 
newspap»*r, has the followinjriti retrard 
to the Uhiliiqiim' war:

“ The situation at Manila is too 
stroiiir for (ieneral Otis, and it will be 
found too strong for any other Ameri
can jreiieral.

“ That climate will kiU more Ameri
cans, unless we j;et our soldiers out of 
the islamis, than perished in the civil 
war.

“ The Filipinos- are not «lan;rerous, 
but the climate is d(‘adly. Theclimate 
of the l'liilippim> islands is worse than 
a r«'peatin^ rilh*. and it nev«>r misses. 
No Ameri«-an can keep well in the 
Philippines fur a longer pi'riod than a 
year. The men who are there now 
must be brought home within a year. 
This endless expense will keep up as 
lone' a> ciintiniie the IMiilippine
f.llv . _ . •

“ There is just «*iie thine to do in the 
IMiilippines that would be sensible, and 
meet with popular approval:

“ LKT Oo AND HUN.
“ It is tio diserace to run from ma

laria. small pox, yellow fever, leprosy 
and cholera.

“ The climate of tin* I'hilippines is as 
bad as the climate of hell.” .

iMUinds in < Oklahoma.”  etc. l)<M*k 
broiieht up the rear with the phn*arded 
information that “ .Ml e«M»ns l«M»k white 
in (Oklahoma,'' and the train was in- 
vmled fnun eiieiue to r«*ar coach. 
This setlleil the fact that <>klahoma 
was presi*nt and had several chips in 
the e*>"*'*« ** Lic.t lU'Ver h»st sieht of 
diirine the bal:tnc«' of the j«mrney. *

Whitworth, the tin s«ddier from 
who Ibinked with a bad case of 
f«*et’ ’ in his enlistiin*nt

Hill 
Alva
“ cohl f«*et’ ’ in his enlistiin*nt to li(;li^ 
Spain, has rediM*iiied himself, lie re* 
<*eiitly i'iiliste4l from Fort Smith, Ark., 
ill tin* TJinl Vol. Inf. for s«*rvicc in 
the IMiillippines.

The1b*nver Horse Show will be lu*ld 
on the dates of the Mountain' and 
I’ lain Festival at Denver this year,— 
on Friday aud Sa|unlay, S»*pt. ‘J!Uh 
and :t0th. The event will be first class, 
as everythin^^ undertaken by Denver 
is, and is worthy of atteiidanc«‘ .

A lively wn*ck <M*ciirre«l on Tucker 
hill last Monday morning in which the 
enjrine and seven cars of st<K*k went 
into tiie .flitch. He|M»rt says it was 
<*aused by the air refusing to work 
when the enjjineer trieil t«i stop the 
train when* the section men were rt*- 
phu*iiif? a rail.

II. I). Ke«*ords, of Kiowa, was in 
town the 51th puttin^r up ailvertisiiiff 
paper for the Kiowa race meeting 
September (i, 7 and 8. Diijf holds his 
own well. Twelve years apo almost 
the first man in evidence uiM>n my 
arrival in Kansas was Dujr Heeonls. 
He IS still at the head of the pro<*es- 
sion and not a day older. The Kiowa 
people will have tlie greatest race 
meeting in southern Kansas. Lovers 
of sfMirt should atteml.

The Texas ( ’owboys’ Ueunion at 
Sevmour, Texas, AuK»»«t 15, 10 and 17 
will be one of the best ever held in the 
West. The purses are liberal and the 
well known eneriry of the nianacers 
assure success in every detail. The 
West is fast eominjr to the front 
lit the pnxluction of servicable horses, 
and should take the lead in the speed 
ring. More attention should be jfiven 
to breedinff. The eneourajfement of 
such nieetiiqfs (fives an impulse
to the pn)|M*r care and breediiijf of 
f^od horses.

the coun
try. In every 'community are men 
who read and think or travel and see, 
ami the result of their observation 
slioiihl be trivcii the people. Fathers 
ami mothers should encouratre these 
means of public enlightenment. The 
i»oys and i;ir1s will be better men and 
w«»mcn for the new lhoui;hts they will 
I*et.—News, Au^. 4.

Death of W . P. Wrlifht.

At Hot Springs, Ark., on Aiiuust 7th 
Woodward county lost an oKl, well- 
known and honoretl citizen, his family 
a kind ami loving husbamt and father, 
the onler of Viorknieii a valuable 
member, ami all other | ersons ami or- 
Wiinizatious with which he was coii- 
ne«*ted a friemi and helper.

William I*. Wriifiit breathed his last 
at the above named place, his laaly 
arrivcil in Wiaslward Wednesday and 
at Ihe pr«*seiit writing is lyin^ in the 
Opera House.in WtsMlward awaiting 
instructions from his mother, who 
liv«*>i in Texas. Mr. Wri^rht has lieen 
siitTcrini; from rheumatism which de- 

lo|M‘d into pneumonia, causinfr his 
The iM*ople of WtHalward and

knows why this was!
piac

Thene is but
one true |K)licy, that is eternal vigil
ance to protect our pastures from in
fection. If we will co-openue with 
Kansas inspection it can be well doim 
and in time w’e can stamp out the 
trouble and all of this section be p«*r- 
fectly free from ticks and we can jfiad- 
ually press the <|uarantinH llmv further 
south and east.

W . E. Campbell Injured.
l*ast Saturday while W. K. Uamp- 

liell, of Kiowa, was roundiiur up and 
^atherintf fat cows to ship, his critical 
eye happened to notice a brindle bull 
whoM̂  symmetrical pn*|M>rtions and 
(Miints o? physical dewloprnent were 
not up to the hi^h standanl that W. 
K. likes to see, so he called the lM»ys 
up and acloptetl the neeessary nieas- 
ures to prevent any bml results for the 
futim* tliat mijfht result from the un
restrained meanderinj; of a brindle
im il.

When all hands wi*re about ready to 
mount horses, his majesty the bull, 
feelini; that he had not been treated 
in a manner due him by tlivine ri^ht, 
siuldenly and without notice beiran a 

ini; ami prayini; that in the dim, misty charire such as only an infuriat(*d bull 
futun*, wln*n we rise al>ove,earth’s can make. The nipe la'ini; slii;ht|y 
care and strife, we shall clasp hamis slack it allowml him to Innire forwani 
on the pu'turesquo heights of sufllcieiitly to strike Mr. C!amplM*ll in
and breatn tin* pure, clear air os ever- the corner of the rijfht eye with his 
lastini; jK*ace in the pn*s«*nce of our horn, knocking him Completely sense
Kini;. ^

veloiM*
ccalli. The |M *ople < 
vicinity all unite in extending their 

- sympathy to the bereaved family,‘ hop-

That Cattle Trust.I

Daddy Hrooks, in his Amari lo Live 
Stock Champion views matters thusly: 

“ .Many reports have bc»*n sent out 
diiriuir the past month rei*ar«lini; the 
formation of a cattle trust, to embrace 
a country abmit .'KNI miles scpiare in 
Tex.’is ami New M«*xico. I’romoter 
Lovini;, of Fort Worth and Dallas, is 
now in New York Iryini; to stifTen the 
ba<*kbom* of the investors, but so far 
nothing detlnite has been accom- 
plisheil.

“ If the trust is formed it will be a 
death bh*w 1<» three out of every four 
business enterprises in the territory 
in which it rs operated, and will set 
back the settlemi*nt of the country for 
many years to come. While on a late 
trip w»* wen* tohl by a proniim'iit cat- 
th*man, wh«» lupl listed his ealtle at 
the pnqioscd combine’s prices, that to 
the small men, if Ihe trust was formed 
it im*ant “ sell or ijet out.’ ’

“ We noli<*e that none of the “ si*t- 
tlers’ friends’ ’ have had a woni to say 
on the subject, and at the satin* time 
so-calh*d :inti-lriist democratic oibcials 
at Austin are doini; the utmost thev 
can to boom this intended mono|Mt|y.'’

Tousicy WantA to do to Congreaa.
Accordiiur to the Kansas City .lour- 

nal’ s Oklahoma corresjKimlent, J. C. 
Tbiisiey, of Weatherfonl, wants to |ifo 
to Conirn*ss. Tousley is now a mem
ber of the Live Sto«*k Sanitary Com
mission of Oklahoma and is not a bad- 
fellow, simply doesn’ t take any inter
est in liis present official duties. For 
months this part of Oklahoma has 
been absolutely unprotected from Tex
as fever invasion by reason of the 
Imard n*fusini; to maintain inspection, 
they even (foing to the extent of tak
ing .loe Sherman away from here when 
he was busy eveiy day inspecting 
cattle coming- to graze on Oklahoma 
pastures. Such indifference on the 
part of the official guardians of the 
live stock iirterests of Oklahoma does 
not form the highest commendation 
.for preferment on the 
niemner of said board, to

The horse market is still inipniving 
and riinge Imrses are in demand The 
owners of horses on the raiigi* have 
not dared to pp<‘pare them for market, 
but now that the eastern farmers have 
found out tliat it pays to buy young 
rang!' horses and lise them ' two or 
thn*e y«*ars while they an*|;(*tting them 
ready for iiiarke’ . The Western Sales 
Stables Co., of St. Ismis, has turned 
its attention particularly to this branch 
of the business, and its Mr. A. H. 
Clark, who has liandled raogt* horses 
for twenty year^, has work(*d up a 
great trade through holding we«*Kly 
sales at which buyers of every <*lass of 
horses can Hnil just what they want.

 ̂ They sold TiOM head of unbniken
Hon. Temple Houston was to address horses in one day. Hesides the sales 

the colored people at Outhrie on Aup at the stables they have six of the best 
ust 4t_h, at the celebration of tlie salesmen of range horses that am en- 
emancipation proclamation, but they gaged in selling range horses direct to 
quarreleti among themselves and split farmers. Owners of herds of hors4*s 
up and held two celebrAtions. A very should post themselves and Imi read.v 
large crowd of both races gathereil at to meet the new conditions. There 
Cottonwood Grove expecting a rare will be lots of money in horses for the

less. Freii--Hoaxers, who was holding 
the rope b.v the horn of his saddle, 
spurrea his horse to his utmost strengt h 
while Irve Smith sprang forward in 
the face of the bull and dragg<*d Mr. 
Campliell lieyond the rea4*h of the mad 
brute, *an act of hemism such as one 
rarely sees. . Mr. Campbell’ s injuries, 
w’hile severe, were not so biul as might 
naturally be expected and his escai»e 
from sudden death was only a bare 
chance in ten thousand.

tpet
oratorical treat. Mr. Houston, when 
he* found the lack of harmony among 
the colored gentry, refused to have

Many were 
tench 
scrap

should be working alj to-

part of any anything to do with it. Man; 
say the least, disappointed, but maybe it will 

our Brethren of color not to
A factory for canning cnyuse meat they

will open for business this month at get her for a good time.
Medora, South Dakota. On the recent Twenty-five cars of cattle passed 
Editorial trip to British Columbia through Woodwanl August «th hailing 
horse tongue was served at a banquet from Panhandle City and Miami, and 
given them at Vancouver and was ^ere enroute to Kansas City. Four- 
found to be very palatable. teen cars were from Panhandle City.

telej^apii
strung through Woodward

An extra 
.riinj

lington to Amarillo.

h wire is bein
from Wef.

Ike Pryor sold 4,000 steers to J. H. 
Gilliland at $55.00 per head, recently. 
The}’ were Osage Nation 5’s and 4’s.

next few years.

One more instance of the profit in 
thorough <)rgiinization._ The Texas 
(battle Raisers Association has gone 
after the Chicago Terminal Railway 
for the money unjustly paid for swit(*h- 
ing charges. As a result a Chicago 
.Judge has deiared the chargi* unjust 
and the company has but a few ifays 
t<i enter prote.st.. The officers and at
torney of the Association are in ('hica- 
go awaiting the final decision of the 
case. There can b<* but one result. 
Tlie railway company must pay back 
the money.
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EXCH ANGE C LIPP IN G S .
A HAPPY WEUDINCi.

Wednesday, eveiiiii); at Mrveii of the 
eliN'k at the Bapti.st t'himdi, in this 
eity, Mr. Luther Henry Pattmi. or 
W«MMlward« Oklahoma, and Miss Alva 
(leraldiue Taylor, of this eity, were 
joined to);uther in the holv Imiids of 
weclloek hy KIder W. 11. I'asley. Ni» 
eards.

It had been tiiiietly noisisl alMoit that 
Miss Alva Taylor was to Im* inarrhsi 
Wedne.sday, hut the minor did n<>t train 
eurreney until Tuesday eveiiiiitr, hiid 
the news eann* with a suddenness that 
Treated a surprise ainontr the fainilv's 
leeion of rViendsand Miss Alva's many 
ailmirers.

“ Had you heani that Alva Taylor 
was K*’* marriiilf’ ’ wa.s the
general t|Uery, and an ohservant one 
I’ould eateh iiiany of the siadety f«dks 
talkintr the matter over. When the 
time for the eereniony arri\eil. there 
was a lartre erowd of inten'sttnl Ifriends 
at the ehureh, and promptly at s4‘Veii 
oN'IiK'k the hridal party entensi in tin* 
followin'' order: .Mr. .las. MeKie and 
Mr. Harry Knitrhl, ushers; Miss 
Norma Taylor ami Mr. Kiehanl Win- 
Held, Mr. Walter Taylor and Miss 
Mamie P ’ lNsde, .liidtr** tosi. I*. Tax lor 
and Miss Alva Taylor,. Mr. I.iither II. 
Patton and .Mr. Kdt;ar Taylor.
. The hride, who is naturally xery 
jiretty, wasa tutra^oii of lN*aiity ami 
loveliness as she approaelnsi the aliar. 
leaning on the arm of her hands*>nie 
father; while tim and his
hrother-in-iaw , to Isr, wfn* tin* eyiM»s- 
ures of all feminine «‘y«*s. The hritlv 
was tastily attired in while organdy.

In an impressixeand s«denin inanm*r 
Ih’V. I'aslay |M'rforim*d the saensi e»*r- 
emony whiidi hroii^^ht happiness to two 
vouni; hearts, and hmiii the frimids i»f 
Miss Alva wen* en»wilin^ around her 
with expressions of joy and la-st wisli«>> 
ami then* was a pleasisl e.xpn-ssion on 
the faee of ex-ery |»«*rs<»n pn‘-«‘iit.

The hridal |*arty dn*ve to the n*si- 
deiiee i*f tlie bride's parents, when* 
brief preparations wen* luade for the 
journey to Oklahoma. .\l tin* train 
friends trathensl alMUit tin* happy |tair 
ami every omen of psal liiek was |'iv«*n , 
them. Ixiee was lilN*rally si*atlensl on ' 
their heads, ami the old sImn* thn>wn at 
them ihnuiKli tin* ear window. Tln*y 
wen* aeeompaniiHl to Wynne bx' Mr.^ 
Waller Taylor *»ml Miss Mamie 
l*’ lVHde, Miss Norma Tayh»r and .Miss 
Nannie Taylor.

The bride has Ihs'ii om* «if tin* n*i)rti- 
in^ la*lles of this eity for a numiM*r of 
y<*ars and is • known and adininsi all 
«»\’er the state. She has travehsi ex
tensively, and bv ea.s«> of nianin*r. ran* 
la'anty and eoniiality has made hosts 
i>f friends when*ver she went, and as 
Mrs. Patton she will Hll tin* heart ami 
irraee the hous«*ho1d of a rising yonni; 
iMisiness man, who will lake inspira
tion fnim her d«*x*olion ami <*onstane5', 
that will make the doniestie journey a 
lN*autiful pietiin*, or like unto a sw«*<‘t 
dn*am.

The Times «*xteiids la‘st wishes for 
the happiness of the youn^ |Ms»ple am i' 
ho|M*s for them a louf; life of pn»s- 
|M*rity.—Times, Korn*st t'ity, .\rk.

Aee«>nliiif; to Ia*slie Niblaek, of the 
la*ad«*r. Prank timer and Hiliv Ibdten 
eame near la*in^ left by the ttViahonia 
«*xeursion tntin when they wen* in a 
t'anadian town. The two s4*riln‘s went 
bathintr in a mineral spriiii; and were 
in tin* water when the entrine whistle 
blew a warning. Kaeh .man in his 

• ..hurry juniia*d into the otln*r man's 
elothes. '*Tln*n* 'Would la* nothing; fun
ny alamt this,'' adds Niblaek. “ but 
fi»r the la«*1 that Ibilton weighs 440 and 
tireer Hfty-three.''— Kansas t'itx' .lour- 
nal, All);. .'Ini.

tl. M. Puf(h. territorial tuxiik exam
iner, was in Perry last Friday ha»kinir' 
lip his bank aeeount. Mr. Pii^h is 
• me of the l*est oflleials iimler the 
Karnes administration and lix'es in the 
short f^rass eountrx’. where •a»wla»ys 
sprout on horseback an»i the p*»et laur
eate spends his vacation amonir the 
Texas lonirhorns and the Mexican i 
broncho.—Perrv S«*ntim*l. I
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Look at This.'  I
K i»itok Wo- itxv.xKit N k.xxs*.

Tin* h«Miieste'ml law I'overniiii; the 
taking ami |Misse.ssi«m of homesteails is 
follows:

.\ hoim*steader “ mu>t xvitliiii six 
nnmths after maki'i|r his entry. »*stab- 
lisli his aeiiial rvsid«*m*e in a Inuist* 
ii|Min tin* laml. ami must mside upon 
and cultivate the land «*ontiniiously in 
a«*e«»nlam*»* with laxv ftir the term «»f 
Hx’e years. < tecasional xi>its ' t<» tin* 
land onee in six inoiiths ttr «d’lem*r «h» 
m»t eoiistitnte n*sidem*e. Tin* hoim*- 
st«*ail |N«rty must ai'tiially inhabit the 
land and make it the honn* •>f hims(*lf 
and faniilx*. ns well as iniprox'e ami 
rultivate n . "

The alMivc Is the exact wonlinir of 
the law . and •m^ht to pmx'«* interest- 
ini; t«» niany wlnyin* m•L.fnnldiar witb 
the pn'ix'isnms oT ihe  Inmiesleail aet. 
Th*» law irives t«» the hoiiie.*.tea<h*r the 
rtirht to eoinninti* his elnini by payint; 
the ir«»vernim*nt pri«*e for the laml, but 
this ean «»nlx’ la* d«»m* .nft«*r an aetiiaP 
resi«l«*nc<* on tin* land, ami its eiiltiva- 
tion, f«»r f«mrt»*«*n mobtiis. t Inr paia*rs 
an* tilhal with m*tiees that S«i-an«l-So 
will on a e«‘rtnin date pna*«*«Hl to pntve 
up his claim, when most lik«*ly In* has 
iiexer eitln*r msiihal U|Min«»r «*ultivnted 
it. ttbli^ini; iiei^hlatrs will fiirnisli 
the in*<*essary pna»f ami the clainiaid 
timis hiin.s«*lf owner of a «|iiiirter-see- 
tioii of latnl witlnmt ever having in the 
slightest def;n*e c«»nfomnsl to the 
striet provisions id the statute. Iba*s 
it. or has it »*ver lHa*n sujrm*sli*<l t«> 
thes** jM'ople that the law nn> t̂*s this 
soli of work a felony? It may la* only 
amm>4‘tnent for s«mie to make an entry 
and after f»»urtm*ti nionllis hax-e frieinis 
swear him into its ow nership; - hut it 
certainly woiihl not In* very pleasant 
to Ih* arrai^in*il in a I’nileil States 
cmirt for |H*rjiiry; ainl, as is well 
kiH»wn, the tiovernmeiit is a n*lentle.ss 
pnew'i'Utor.

The alatx'e is piiblisln*il only for the 
|tiir|M»s«‘of irivin^ lnMin*stea«lers a litth* 
infftrmathui for tln*ir exeliisive lK*m*tit. 
Should tin* (bivernnient •h><*iih* to in- 
•piin* into the inatt«*r it w«»iih1.'il is 
lH*Iiex’«*il, eaiisi* many .so-ealh*«l home
steads all over Western t tklalnuna to 
In* •»|»eiual f«»r n*-entry.

Res|M*<*tfully yonrs, t'. <J. A.

The time was when a <‘miiinal de- 
sin*«l to hide-fnmi the ortl»*ers iif the 
law. ttkinhoma was the place. N«»w it 
is the last plaee a criminal siniiild tro 
lor hidintr. Mon* |H*ople fnmi the 
states f̂ o thnm^li ttkiahoma and Kan
sas than any other state, ainl p<*ople 
wh«t know the criininals an* more li
able to seek them there than almost 
any place else. Oklalnmia and Kansas 
have lieen wonderfully a«lverfised in 
many ways in the |>ast year, and there 
will be a threat rush to this country 
this fall fnmi tin* eastern states, and if 
you hax'e done anythinfr in the states 
that you are afraid of having; f«mnd 
out you had better niox-e to s«>nn* other 
e»»untry.—A. Trax'eler.

VACANT LANDS

By Thousands of Acres to be Found 
in Beaver County.

t'harles ( ’r<M*ker, s|H.*eial aKcnt of the 
.seluHil laml «lepHrtiiu‘ iit, has returned 
to Beaver county to resume his inspee- 
tioii «tf vacant scIhniI lands and to 
•*oinpel catth*iiien who are usiiiK such 
lamis without authority to lea.se them. 
.Mr. <’nM*ker has visited all the vacant 
sclnsd sections as far west as the west 
line «»f raiijre IS. He .says the cattl**- 
meii are anxiiuis that no more rain 
sluMihl fall I his summer in Beaver 
«*ouiity, as tlu*y fear it will prevent the 
biitfalo jrrass from pro|H*riy curing. 
T ini much lain <*auses this ^rasstorot 
The r̂rass on the raiiffCJ* i* the best 
that has trmwn in years, and if it nia- 
tiin*s there xxill bt* an abundance for 
^ra/.iii(; cattle ' tlir«Mit;li the coming; 
wint«*r xx'i'tlnuit f«»rajre.

Tliere an* still thousands «>f acn*s <»f 
iiiiinliabitetl laml in Beaver county, 
and Mr. t'n»ker travels mile after mile 
witlniiit seeing a bouse or a man. 
Practically all the corn and oats used 
there are liaiiled in from Kansas, and 
(jie •listnnees an* so ^reat that Mr. 
t'*fxM*ker cannot keep his horses sup- 
pli(*<l with K'cain; His traveling is n*- 
tanh‘d by the fa«*t that his horses must 
»rra7.e tui the j'reen irrass, which dis
ables them for hm(' and lianl driving. 
AnteIofM*s are still niimerou.s in Beaver 
e«uiiity, numirers fn*«|uently app«*nrin^ 
elosi* to Mr. t'nM’ker's buifjf’y.

I«a<‘k of a constant supply of surface 
wafer in a larg'e part of the (rrar.ititr 
eountiy is the only ohstaele in the way 
of the eattlemen. Then* is an itiex- 
liHUstibh* supply of underenmnd xx'ater 
ami wells an* l>ein^ suiiK everywhere 
over the country, and the water is of 
(TimmI (pi.alitv.

.Mr. t ’nH*ker says there are more old 
S4>ldit*rs living in Beaver county than 
in any other part of the I'nited States 
he ex'er visited. All •if them* are en- 
^̂ â e<l in stm*k raisinir and arc pn>s- 
|M*riiur.—(tiithrie I/«*a<ler.

Then* are nion* than thn*e millions 
of acres of lamis in Beaver county 
still subject t«» free home.stead entry.

Mr. Don Bi>r»fers has been in our 
town' a few days, representing the 
L ivk Stim'K Insi-m t o k , of Woodward, 
Oklahoma, one of the best papers of 
its class published in the V'nited 
Stat«*s. Mr. Biirjrers is an old time 
friend of ve local and t(M>k his first 
lessons in tfie “ art preservative”  under 
ns. on the ( ’iseo Teleffram in 1H84-5. 
Don is a live, rustling paper man and 
we were pnuid t«) meet him— Plain- 
view Herahl.

The ’’•Wo<Mlward Com. Co. has .jOO 
calx'es for sala to be delivered May 
lo, UklO. Natives, ffood calves, rea
sonable cut-back. Also t>4 natix'c 
yearliiiffs and l.-iOO 3 and 4-year-olds, 
will average 10."i0. Price $.34.

T h e  
Best

p a n c h m a n ’s
Buggy

Ever
. Produced 
'  For the  

Price, $110.00
W’rite for Catalogue.

(udetaker Bios. Mfg. (i.
KANSAS CIT\% MO.

A Party and a Trip Around the World.
There are many >ays . f ei tertain- 

iiiK. *‘ A SuKircstion Party”  afTords an 
evening’s entertainment. liCt each 
guest wear something that* will sug
gest a p<M*tical or geographical name. 
Some very bright ideas will beex’oix’ed. 
A small ark whittled out of a new 
piece of pine may suggest Newark; 
a cb.ister of bright balls of yarn hint 
stnmgly of Saxony. A xx'arlike indi
vidual, armed with a spear. shaken 
often in a very alarming manner may 
suggest nothing more forniidable than 
Shakesptare. The funis in each one 
guessing what the other represents or 
suggests.

Thê  invitations for a “ Trip Around 
the World in Ninety Minutes'’ would 
read;
Dear Mrs. Andrews:

Yourself and family are invited to 
take a trip anuind the world in ninety 
minutes, to start from our house Sept. 
1, iHitll, at 7 o’clock p. m. Please bring 
a lead p«*neil. Tickets furnished and 
babies ami bagga^ checkeil.

Yonr friends,
Mr. ami Mrs John Thompson.

The “ trip”  must be arrange<l for 
first of all. ('lit from magazines or 
papers s<uiie pictures that will suggest 
geographical names  ̂ number them 
fn>ni one to forty; pin them on the 
walls, on the winilow* drapery, etc. 
On a sheet <»f paper place correspond
ing nunil>erH with the namee the pic
tures are_ to suggest—for^^«stance. 
No. 1, an icelierg, would suggest Ice
land.

When the cuests arrix'e they should 
Ik* shown into a n>om to remove their 
wraps. Î et the conductor be there 
and give each one a blank card to re- 
prt'sent a ticket. The conductor must 
start the trip and gix'e small bits of 
information The guests visit each 
picture and write upon tjieir blank 
canls the nunil>er and name suggested 
to tliem. The one who guesses the 
largest nuniherof names correctly may 
' e rewanlwl in any way which the 
hostess may decide upon. All stiff
ness and formality are thus done away 
w’ilh. If some neighbor be a good 
reader, arrange for some readings and 
recitations, and have music if you can. 
But do not let your guests know that 
special effort is being made to enter
tain them—let it be apparently spon
taneous.—Kansas Farmer.

Ranch and Stock for sale.
Thirteen sections, all fenced, three 

miles north of Hereford, county seat 
of Deaf Smith county. Oood ^room 
house, barn, 200 ft. sheds, corals, fruit 
trees, etc. All improvements first 
c^ass. 2,50 head of well graded cattle, 
150 of them cows. 45 young horses 
and brood mares, all out of standard 
bred horses, some eligible to registry.

If you wish the best ranch in tke 
Panhandle, write for descriptive cintu 
Ih**** • Job V andusen,

Hereford, Texas.

*>• 4
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Some StartlioK “ thicken FlRgers.”
In iKtKJ ther<̂  were in this country 

‘jr»H,S71,12T) “ chick(‘ns”  and 
(*tlicr fowls, such as turkeys, geese 
atid «hu‘ks. Tljc average value of the 
clii' kens was thirty cents each, and of 
tlie otlier fowls seventy-live cents emdi. 
The American hen laid in that year, 

■ ISI!),7-2,!>1I) do/.ens of eggs, with an 
•average expofrA'Itlire of about fifteen 
cell's a dozen. If the increase in the 
past six years has he»‘H at all propor
tionate with the increase between IHHO 
and DS'.K), there wen> in :{.')0,(K)0,-
(KX) chickens and d.'>.(MJO,000 ()tlier fowls, 
and the liens laid 1,IIM),(MMI,(HX) ihtzeiis 
of eggs. We estimate the value of 
the.sa* at !{>ltr),000‘0(MI, and the poultry 
sold as meat, ni(*re, or,a
total of .'$21X1,(KM1,0(Ml. Men*, then is 
the statement:
Vrf liie Ilf SilvtT |irii<lllreii................♦
Valiiti III < luld |iriHliut-i| ...........
V,« lilt'll! WiMil I li|i. . . . ............. • :tH,14ti,4'i‘J
N'hIii»* i.f ...................... . lW),air,7'i.’i

OratolHliif.........................  f.'2'4:11.184
KHriiiii|{K Ilf I'liiiaijr. ..................
' Of, if w.e were to put it anothi*r way, 
it migl.it he said that the American 
iMinltrv earned enough in one year to 
buy all the silver and gold that were 
dug out of the mines, all the sheep in 
the country, atnl all the wool they 
made, and in addition the total crop 
for the year of hiickwh *at, rye, barley 
and potatoes. This year’s earnings of 
poultry would have bought all the 
milch cows in the country, which were 
valued at $2<i.'l,!I.V» ,")4r> The tothl value 
of all the minerals mined in this coun
try in ISIM, including iron, g<dd and 
silver, was !}>2IS,ir»H,7KS. The total coal 
product of that year was $K»<i,2S0,472, 
or about' the same as tine egg crop 
alone of last year. The total state and 
and county taxi;s for the entire rtiion 
in lS:«t were $14;<,lSti (Mt7; st» that the 
hens earned enough to pav the entire 
state and county taxes, with $1'»0,(MH),- 
(MiO left to pay for the tobacco crop. 
the'|»otato crop, the rye crop, and half 
a dozen other crops thrown in.

Do You Ship Cattle?
\*ery many readers of the hlVK 

Stik K Insi’FU’Tok will soon begin ship
ping cattle to the markets at Kansas 
t’ity. St. iloseph and St. lionis. For 
the hetiefit of those who may be unde
cided where to consign, the folh^wing 
list, will he of jjdne, represimting as it 
does the leading and mon* progressive 
comniis.sion firms at the markets

If yon expect to get toj» .sales for 
yonr-stnff don't monkey wifli hack 

r numher firms who are not alive to 
their business, who do not even s«dicit 
your patronage. .
.On tim other hand, the firms and 

compatiies htdow na>m‘d are up to date 
III method; they employ the very best 
sah‘smaii atid buyers; they thoroughly 
understand their bnsim‘ss' and cati

frive yon the very' best si>rvice at no 
liglier rates than is charged you by 

otneis in the business who do not even 
seek your ac(|naititatice.

In addition to all this tli(‘se inen aid 
yon diriM'tly by assisting you to* niain- 
iain an As.sm’iatioii jonrtiHl; the.v are 
inten*sted in your success ami invite 
your contidence. Consign to these 
people when you ship, no matter 
whether it he a single car load or a 
hundred; no matter whether it be cat
tle, hogs or sheep, and you _ will not 
have cause to regret your action.

Here are the
PKfMIRKSSlVK COMMISSION FIRMS OF 
KANSAS C ITY , ST. .lOSKFII ANI> ST L O l’ IS. 

The Globe Live Stock Com. Co.
■ SicKee-Zook-Whjtford Corn. Co. 
Ijoiio Star Comniis.sion Co.
KI more Ac Coop<-r.
Tamblyn & Tanihlyn. ' '
Harse Commission Co.
Kansas C’ity Live Stwk Com. Co. 
Southee & Kirk.
Zeh F. Crider Commis.sion Co 

n, T. P. Gordon Commission Co.
Paugh & Co., Wichita, Kan.
Kasley, Walker, Denham Ac Caraway 
Rosenbaum Bros. Ac Co.

POSTAL NOTE WANTS.
vTlii» depart iireiit IH C4in<luctf(l PHiH'cialljr for I.ivk  ' 

Kt (M'K iNsi’ heioK pairoiiH, aud onljr Ihe aiuall , 
charge ol one cent |ier irorii merely to cover coi>t : 
in made for advert meuienta of cattle for sale or , 
paatiire, landa for leaae or sale, feed for aale, etc.— 1 
In ahort any want felt about the raiiche or farm. 
Kncloae |KMtal note for amount with order and If 
naertloii ladealreil fur more than aingle lasue, re

mit to cover the amount. Addreaa, I'oatal ('ard I 
Wants, care I.ivk  St (KK Issckctok, Woodward, j 
(ikla. ■ ' ■ I

For  Sa i .k.;— I'iA head good native cows and 
heifers, t heap. F. 1*. M a k is o s .

('lister, (ikla.

I 'a ^t i ' k a o k : I have pasturage for 4<1U head o f 
cattle, ( iihmI grasM and |>leniy o f water. Address 

W , F. T a y i .o k , lA'Imra, T ex .

“LIVE STOCK INSPECTOR”
IM PR OVED SEW ING M ACH IN E.

Remember, this is not an 
ordinary maehine. It is a 
eompleto $(>() , high grade, 
warrantetl 10 >Tars.

Tak(^ your choice of o»k or 
walnut finish. Same price.

. Shipped to_ any sta
tion or landing in U.

IS. as - freight, and 
nrepaid oast of the 
Rocky monntains for 
only ^20.00

WASThic' To purchase Kkl head of good young 
cows. .\ddress,

Frank Anprkm ';,
4tf ■ Wooilward, Okla.

T o T r a d k  kor Y o i' nh rATTi.K.— An elegant np- , 
right hjstey piano, walnut case, splendid tone, '
guoii as new.

egar 
did

S. M. llARI.KR, 
Wichita, Kan.

W a n t k d —( 'attle to pasture or take on the 
shares. tiiMxl pasture, lots o f water, good ItH-atioii. 
Address I Ra /kk-Mro.s ,

Raymuiid, Okla.

Wantkd;—T he name and address of parlies 
handling the thoroughbred reii FoUed cattle either 
ill Oklahoma, Kansas or Texas. Address

.Sa m i ' k i. F ik k r , Arapahoe, O. T.

:t0<» cows for sale. All well hulled to l>e delivereil 
St Ponca City, o. T . , lietween now and April lo. 
1‘rlce tf‘2n. per head if taken hy alxive date. ,\d- 
dress lame .'tar Com. Co., Kansas ('tty, .Mu,

liRAS.s' oRAHs! uRAH-s! I liave pasture for lUOO 
cattle. Will buy I bat numlier or take them lo 
pasture lor Ihe season. Would want IFyear-old 
sieeis if I liny, (ilve prire and location. Address

J. W. H ia t t , | 
Orand Summit, Kas.

I
>'.<). Richmond^M. 1». C. I ’hoenix, Arizona, Vet- 1 

A erinary .'‘iirgeon ami < entisl. I'iseasesof all do
mestic ant'iials scienaitirally trealnl. Residence 
.VI7 West Van Hiiren street, ortice at the tiold.en 
l'!agle Stable, Second, neariWssbinginn aireel. Tel
ephone No. .M, No charga fur consultation.

..lacoh Maddoa, I’.ind Creek, O, T., haa the finest 
lot of Shorthorn and Wbilefare hulls that were' 
ever hrniight lo the territory.. He will sell jrnu In ' 
ear lots nr single, either kind, yearling or cpming ' 
twos, all bred from thorough stork. Will l>e sold 
at a iiargaln if taken at once. All rests and well ; 
marked.* They don't grow any lieiler. I pay rail- , 
road fare if nut as repreeenled. I

s

Fo r .Sa i.k :—t ine of Ihe choice i|uarier sections I 
of land In Wood ward county. All bottom land { 
Siililrrigated. The finest of al'alfa land, .spring j 
of soft water, tine corner loiicbea river. Frame 
house, well and amall field In rullivailon. Fine { 
hay cn>|ithis year. Price ftiiMi, o;i terms lo suit; | 
.See or address Woodward Commission Co., .1. .M. , 
Itel.lsle, Mgr. ‘  j

For Sa i.k:—Ranch, stock, tools ami crop. 800 I 
acres deeded land; living water in abundance, | 
plenty of good limiter; 2.V) acres crop. 'The Itetl 
corn laiidln western Oklahoma. Has raisetl not 
less than 40 bushel to Ihe acre esch year since II 
was hrokeii, five years ago. Orchard of 2.10 trees 
Jual coming Into Itearing. Three good dwellings, 
gntsl sheds for cattle and horses; 40 acre bog pas
ture; one 40sere snd one 100 sere horsepaslure; one 
pasture of four sections. Outside range encloaed 
in citmpany fence. Kanw for .1000 cattle. Culti- 
vatetl lanti fenced and all fences in g<tod order. 
The stock consists of H2A high grade cattle; 75 head 
well hrsti mares, most of them have colla this 
imring; eight head work horses; 40 dead hogs. 
Tools consist of wsgons, plows, harrows, mowing 
machine, rake, in tact everything needed lo work 
the ranch. This Is the Imst ranch in Woodward 
county. It is a snap. Owner has other hualnesa. 
Price VI(ksMi. ImprovemeDte and stock worth the 
money. Will sell part cash, Iwlance to suit pur
chaser. Address Ranch It, this office. 2-lf

AltltKH TH IS  SKASON. Barbpr sbon 
and ladies’ observation ear ttn the Cal- 
it’ornia Limited, via Santa Fe Ibnite. 
Service is finer than ever beftm*.

On? termi} ant 
cash with or
der. But we 
ajfre'e with ev
ery buyer to 
refund money 
in full and pay 
return freiffbt 
in eaHo the ma
ehine faila to 
jfivo entire aat* 
isfaetion, for 
a n y  c a u a e 
whatever, .'K) 
tlayH’ teat bo- 
ini; allowed.

Our kmtwiedp' of oilier inaeliines as eonipareil with this, hiakea it entirely 
.sate tor us in eluimiiii; that there is ii«> better I'ainily seWin^r machine manil- 
t'aetureil. It iimv have et|uals at an exhorhitant ti^fure, hut we take no aecond 
place with any «)f them.

It Inis heeii our anihitioii t«t reach the top nottdi of excellence with thia 
matdiinc, ami wc arc now satisfied the fi>at has hccii accomplished.

The very best make of JOHNSON’S SELP-ADJUSTINQ STEEL A T
TACHMENTS, that fasten direct on the presser bar, accompany eai*h machine. 
( Miter grades can be used when necessary, the niatdiiiie hein^f adapted to uae 
of all makes.

It is a full hijrh arm, ami etisfs only $20.(Ml, with Inspkctor one year. 
FRKK for i'M) yearly siihserihers al $I.(M) »-aeh.

A descriptive eirenlar will be sent to anyone tb*siriiijf further particuIarM.

Live Stock Inspector,
Woodward Okahoma.

¥ ack leg vIeciNE
Vn.Hn te your .atilc whh I’ AUKK. lUV-S A « O ’S LKG TAC-

CIM"!. b "ill pte’ fiit 'he ilis4*:is«'•* in ,« k L". ' niik'Iii; yu r e..ill<' tit** H<nMt afl 
vac< iiM- vinis pn vcntit Mii:illp< \ i 1 iht; liiliirtiti ' 'tiii v If \iiir dr>i;;g -1 dihii l.oC 
keep ii III *>1 xk' xsk IMiti nr !•- to lark . mis a  ('•». iM-lndl. Mirh. or 
ail) o' I'.H'ii h Ill'll houses In .\i-w \ork. H.iliiiiiMre. M l. Ktiii*a« (' I j  .Mo, 
or \ *v '' t.... . . »e»l His'iirt" a s* |t|»lv wilt f'lll dir ell iih mr iiRioif

T h p  U n t p l  r p n t r p ]  First class io Every PartlcDlar.
^ ^  J PfltrnnflfTR Of flattlRmpn!

W M .  P O W E L L ,
Breeder o f

RejunstCMcd Hcrcftird Cattle, j
The Home of the Hereford- Established IShK. ' 

Channina, Hartley Co., Texas.
.My herd consists of 400 head of all the well 1 

known families of the breed. I have for sale at all ' 
limes both Bulls and Heifers. Either singly or In 1 
car load lots. Correspondence solicited. K -ly  I

Woodward, Okla. Patronaye cf CattlenieD Solicited

Tnula
Mark

Four thou.sand dogs in' this man's 
town give nightly concerts. It is, we 
presume, hardly necessary to state 
that these entertainments are invaria
bly a howling succ(*ss.

. LUNiP JAW
NOlfif C U R A B L E .

Surely, (|ulrkl.v an«l fo r g'lod. 
Floiufng Uru«t.,ch«*uiii'l». Un 
Ion ShKk Yiirdn. Chit-ago, 
bavB a remtxIvUiat quickly 
curea the , luoal olxitlnate 
caMee. Sup|ilio<i t v mail under 
a poaltlVHxuui aiitee. !-• le e , 
ts.un. Valimlile liitormaPou 
ami fiili iVtleiiiMra F  K  4 K

Prevent Blackleg
I n P Ml̂ urê
I I I *  U U l l l U  Kasily applied ami

a sure preventive 
of Blackleg in cattle. For full infor
mation, price, etc., call on or address

BINDER TWINE.
N aw , gaaraataad. A 4

KIcaa that will tiekia Ma. 
Dd for prloaa dallTorM at

four town.>1. 
fM- W-
In.S. B. Flow and KoIIImi 

tlO aO. Mowara,
________ Wagons, Bugglaa.

Hamasa. Sewing Maohlnea and WOp other afAtalea 
at one-half dealer's prices. Catalogns fraa.

linpwowd Plww C*.t Bwx ShS Altow, III.
P. S.-Only Plow Pnetory In the Uniwd BUtee aelt- 

ing direct to tba farmer.

SHYER SPOONS

KIdInic Uaag 
*lows. IB. Sulky Flowa.lS 

H4-T. licver llarrow, $tjn. 
19-lfi Disc Harrow. I m .OO. M- 

Plow (
Onalter, IWaO.
•2U40. Wagons,

COLLIER W ILLIAM S,
Woodward, Okla.

a
(Please mention thia paper.)

an, 1.3 MOS. I
a .a lity , M M ta ty l. M rat •haw.

I S o lid  )>llvri |>lat«'<l le a  H|H>ona, g u a ra a te v d  ten yaart 
poal|>altl, fo r o n ly  .10ct« T a b le  a|H>on* -a m e  q u a lit y  aw 

I rty  le, auc H  dox. E  It Ka s t  A  C o  , 1T7 K- t t tb  at., C h la a a r
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LIVE STOCK NOTES.
|V~HtookiiH‘ ii art* rt‘«|iii‘Hli*il to writi* 

card Hciiih lt»r thla coliinin. 'I'lic iNM'KtToit 
dcNiri'ii l«i print llvt* Htock iiotcH rnmi cv t*iy- 
when*. Mend iim a poHtal—pn»>li It uIo iik .

’ 'rt*.\as v<*iii'liii(;s Imvtt lulvniicftl Tn»m 
iKI.'t to l|llt |M*r lipiul, ncctM'diiit' to Intfst 
report s.

•liiiiii'H Itri^^x, livinj; netir'W’ood- 
wiinl, recently stdd -tMI head <d' steer.s 
t»» I. K. Sehemerlntrn t’rtnu hi.s raneli 
ill <'oiiianehe county, Kansas.

Shipped t'nnii NVoodwanl duly ‘Jit.— 
Ten cars til' catth* owneil as t'oihtws: 
Mr. Ker^riison, tnie car; A. K. Slier- 
niati, six cars; (•iieriist>y .A IVaker, 
two cars. All were feeders ImmiiiiI f»tr 
Kansas City.

W. K. Keatl, stdieifor for the Kansas 
City Stock Yip’ils Co., was in Wootl- 
ward during the first week in Aii^'iist. 
Mr. Heiitl is hMykin̂  after shinnieiits 
all over western Texas ami ttkiahonia 
with heaih'iiarters at Aniarilhi.

Nineteen cars of cattle ndletl out of 
Wmslwartl August Tdli. Tht> 1111*11 <Io* 
instill* sliippiiit; were, as near as wi* 
ciinuht tlM*ni as ftdiows: dot* Veiitioii* 
t*r. K. K. Wort), W. It. Ct»oins, Frank 
.McKinney ami W. A. CinmiiIis.
■\  ̂ -

W. II. Nalittn, of llt*ni|>hill Ct»., 
Tex., Iitmtrht the past tin* t»f Mr. Kr- 
iniiiKnr, tif this t*oiinty, ami has re- 
inovetl I.'itt ht*atl of t*attle frttiii lli*nip- 
hill eoiinly ami |dact*tl in it. Also IJ.*i 
heail pnrehast*d of Mr. Hopkins, t>f 
till* linn of <ii*rlach tV littokins.

Ainhrtts ltt*Lair ret*t*nlly stdil for fall 
dt'livery HMI hi*atl t»f j;iM»tl ■|-yt*ar-t»lt| 
steers tti dtdin I’yle, rt*ct*iviinr SjCl.T.'i 
pt>r linmlrt*il. Mr. I tel<air made a |>iir- 
chast* of lot) ht'iiihof J-yt*ar-tdtls frtuii 
W. V. dackstiii. 'rin*st* i*t»st him frtnn 
$.TJ tt>'$lCi pt*r hi*atl. Ctdtlwati*r ( Kan. t 
Star, Aujr. 4;

d. |{. Stinson rt*turm*i| August tilh 
frtiiii |)iMlj;e City, wlit*re lie rect*ivt*it 
ahtait IJltt) yt*arlin^ stt*t*rs for llt*rrinir 
tV Stinson, which will In* ilrivt*ii to 
pastnrt» near tiatre. Tht*y wt*rt« Intiiuht 
from Kyan Hrt»s. at ♦lS..*ill artniml. 
They wt*rt* ^tKsl, wt*ll-ltrt*tl cattle, 
mostly ri‘t|s ami rt»ans.

jriie Cohlwrtter (Kan.) Star rt*iMnts 
u V 'shI sale as fttllows; “ W .’ ll. Kini- 
ple math* a salt* of 100 ht*ad of e.xtra 
jftMsl .'{•yt*ar-idd sti*t*rs this w<*t*k t<» 
soiiii* Wiyhita l>iivt*rK. I It* is tt» ret*t*ivt* 
#4.IN) |M*r liiimiretl. w)iit*h nit*ans m*arlv 
$'iO.(N) |a*r lit*ntl. They are nearly-all 
Wliitefat*t*s ami in ^ mnI t*toiirilioii.^'

CDNCHKNJNtl KANOI: HOR5l:5.
The fiillowin^ iiitert*stinjr h*tlt*r from 

the West»*rii Sah*s Staldt*s Cti. at tin* 
Nalitimil Stot'k Vanls will ht* read hy 
tiwnt*rs ttf ran t̂* lmrst*s. This is om* 
of lilt* leading; firms in tin* Imrsi*-trath* 
ami'tin* Ij Vk SrtH-K iNsfKt TtiK lakt*s 
ph*asuri* I I I  t*omnn*mlini; tln*m to 
Mhippt*rs: v

W ksskkn Sai.ks St .mii.ks (%».. 
Iltirst* ami MiileCtmimission Salt*snien.

A. It. Ci.AKKK, Mjjr. W a t i p *  l)t*pt.
N.vtionai, Stock Y akos, li.i.., 

duly J S ,  ISO!).
Full. I,iVK Stock lNsi*Ktnt*iK:

We havt* t*orrespomli*tl with ytm f«»r 
some time in ri'jfnrtl tt> selling; ranirt* 
horst*s ami havt* yiveii yini .stum* itlt*a 
tif our new mi*thotls. Wt* held tuir first 
hiff Sale duly J.')lh, at which we hinl 
ahout I .(NN) liorhos. Wt* hatl atlvt*rtist*d 
this salt* very t*.xtt*iisivt*ly throiii;li«>iit 
tin* wlnde Kast ami Stuilh, ami the 
iuimbt*r t»f buyers prest*nt was a sur- 
piise. Fully one-half of tln*ni were 
unable tt» (ft*t any liorst*s ami tint" sale 
lastetl but live hours when every horse 
was soltl.

W e  t l i t l  m > t h a v e  a n y  h o r s t * s  t o  a v t * r -  
a j r e  o v e r  I J o O  p o u n d s ;  I m *1o w  i s  a  j m r -  
t i a l  l i s t  o f  p r i c e s  t t n  i l i f T e r t * n t  t * l a s .s e s :

H t i r s e s  a m i  n i a r t > s  f i s n n  I K M ) t o  l J . ' i O ,  
$:<0 (N ) t o  H ' n O U .

M a r t * s  a n d  c t d i s  f r t u n  S.*i0  t o  I U N ) ,  
f J i . r i U  t o  M I M N ) .

Thrt*e-yeiir-(dds from 10(M) tti 1100, 
I'J-J.riO to $40,(M).

Two-vt*ar-olijs from K'lO tti 10.10, 
!|rj0.(N) to !|i;«).(M)..

Yt*arlin;;s fnmi ;*|00 to ILIO, $ll.o0 tti 
$‘J0.IM).

Small pony mares ami f;eldin^s, 
!M.1.(H) tti if'JO.iM).

<>ltl ptuiy niart*s ami colts, iKhl.'iO to 
$‘_’0 00.

Tliis was without tloiibt the best sale 
ttf ranf.re lmrst*s niatle in years,

( >n August ‘JOth we will Inilil amither 
salt* whit*h we have alreatly bejfim to 
;nlvt*rti.st* ami at which time we,will 
havt* Itiiyers ftir J0(H) horses. We 
wtinitl likt* \T*ry much tti have a hit of 
Cttittl htir.st*s \vt*ijfhin(f from IJIK) to 
I4IN) ami lit*1iftve we can easdy sell 
thtun at from $4,1 tti $0.1.

At tin* same time we art* t;latl to sell 
anythin^' ytiu may cart* tti ship ami 
li(*lit*vt* ytiu will mit have a better time 
Iti marki't aiiy t*lass tif htirses. (Jet 
vour horst's rt*a(ly ftir this sale at once. 
\Vrilt* us ftir further inftirmatitin.

Ytiurs truly,
C.\.MI*nKI,L, K kiTi tSc lllIdiKHT, 

Wt*stern Sales Stables Co.

A Wide Awake (lovernor.
.Miicii tif tin* jirt*sent pros|Mtrity of 

Oklahtuna, «*sp(*t*ially the agricultural 
s«*t*tituis of «*astern Oklahtima, are due 
to our t*nert;etit* utiverntir, who spares 
mi t*lTtirt |ti ativance tin* material in- 
tt*rt*sls of the Ti*rrittiry, as instanced 
by the ftilltiwin^ letter:

T K Itk lT tiK V  OF OKI.AAOM A,
K

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK MARKETS.
Monthly summary of receipts and prices of live stock at the Kansas City 

Stock Yards, compiled by the Kansas ( ’ ity Packer, and reprtMlucetl 
for the benefit of readers of T hk L ive Sto<'K I.nspk<t o k .

C -A -T T X jE..

KUklTtiKV OF OKI.A.VOM A,) 
K x ECUTIVF. l)F.I*AkTM KNT, >

Autrust 7, 1H1M). )
I'lililiKkcr l . l «p  SiiM k ltii*|i<*cinr:

r>urin;r tin* yt*ar past Ihon.sandstif 
'ilt*ms ri*latin^ Iti new i*nlerprisus, crops 
ami );t*m*ral prt»crt*ss have been elip- 
pt tl from tin* t*tdunins tif tin* various 
papers of tin*.Territtiry ami fih*tl in 
tin* t*xt*eutivt* tillift* ftir iisti in etunpil- 
in;r my annual reptirt to the Secretary 
of tin* lntt*ritir. Tln*.st* will lit* of nia- 
lt*rial assistant*!* tti nn*. lint I slitiultl 
likt* vi*ry mnt*li in atltlition tii rec«*ive 
within tin* m*.\t ft*w wi*eks copies of 
any s|M*i*iHl .«*ilitions ytui may have 
is.sih*il tliirin^ the yt*ar, or of current 
issut*s containing iititic(*s of extra crop 
yit*ltls, tir rt*vit*\vs of the tfcneral con- 
tlitittns, proirrt*ssami pi‘os|M*ctstif ytitir 
st*t*tion of tin* Territory.

I wtuihl alsti like to have ytm pub- j 
lish a notiet* asking; that phtilti^rniphs 1 
tif farm ami t*rop set*iu*s, natural sci*n- 
t*ry, fruit ami jrr.'on tlisplays, live 
stiM*k, t*le.. lu* kt*nt to nn* ftir use in 
illiistratiiitr tin* ri*|Mirt. Tin* bi*st tif 
tln*st* |iliolti);raiilis will lit* selt*cti*tl ftir 
•1st* ami all wiM bt; retnnn*tl tti tin* 
st*mlers by mail mistpaitl.

I ho|M* that these A*t|Ut*sts will I m * i 
p*m*rally eompiit*tl with in tinli*r that 
tin* prô rrt*.**s ami restiurees of every 
county may be faithfully tlepicteil in ! 
tin* re|Mirt. •

Fully n*et*irni7.in  ̂ how jrrt*n(ly I am , 
imli*bti*il to tin* prt*ss tif the Territory 
ftir the assistaiiiM* tln*y have jriven me 
in tin* work of pn*-s«*uttn  ̂ Oklahtima 
to tin* worlil in its tnn* lufht, I tiesire i 
to thank you pt*rstinally ftir your' 
In-irty e i-o|M*ration in the jiast, trust- 1 
iiit;'that I may havt* the same in tin* | 
futuri*.

Vt*ry res|M*t*tfully,
C. M. Harxk.s , (Joverntir. j
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R .T . F R A Z IE R
MAKER o r  THE FAHOUS PUEBLO 

SADDLE.

I IO G - S .
TfH* »o*rkt‘ l Ik*Iiiw  Ir II ri*|irt*s<*inali\t* Iihsir 

<il iriitMt ImifH Itir |iHck«irH' iihi*.

riicliiHtvi*.
SMiiinlH>, \
M i i ih Ih> . •• '
T i i<‘Ri Im> , Aii|{. 
W«*<liii*R.jH)', •• 
Ttnir!»<lii>, 
FiiilHy,

m i

I makt* HiKh (Jratio Satltlles of tin* 
best Oak Tan Califtiriiia I^*ather. All 
satltlles made by hatnl u.se the famtins 
Pucbiti Tn*e tir any tn*e tlesiml. All 
saddles fully t?t><trantt*(Hl. St*inl ftir 
cataltmue.

R. T. FRAZIER,
Pueblo, Colo.
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Mtiniliiv,
TiiewlMy.
W|.«liifwla\.
TliiirMlay
Frltlay,

SHliirtlay,
.Mtlll(lH> ,
TiicHilHy,
WeiliiftMlay
'nnirMliiy,
FriilMy,

Sal unlay,
Mumlay.
'I'lifRilay.
W ih|ik *imIh> ,
Thid-Rtlay,
KriilNy,

SHtiinlay, 
Mtiii lay, 
Tin*s«lHy. 
Wi*<llM*i*»ia> , 
ThiiisilHy, 
Fritlav,
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|k^'Wln*n visiting Kan.tas City, slop 
.at tin*

BLOSSOM H(KJSE,
Oppo.site Union l>epot.

Denver,
Colorado Springs, 
and Pueblo

via

Santa Fe.
The hest snmilier lint* to the etMih*st sninmer restirts in 
tin* etinntry. Ktinml-trip tickets on sale dnnt* J.1 to 
duly 11 ftir.$Jd.J.1. Ht*tnrn limit Oettiberdl.

The 1. .X. L. is positivt*ly the best 
Leather Kivi*tin(; tlevit*e on tin* mar
ket. Tin* operator in*t*tls to apply bnt 
J.1 ponmls prt*ssnre tin the lever to do 
perfet*t work, ami every rivet is tfriveu 
exactly tin* same.

NN e havt* just eoninleted arranjre- 
ments wln*reby we an* ennbletl to offer 
tun* tif tln*se ns»*fnl nmehines to each 
pt*rstin .setnlin  ̂us a club t)f four cash 
subst*riplitins.

Noil want om*—why imt secure it 
now? 10-tf

Reduced Rates for Summer Trips.
('t>mmencin>( dune 1st and etmtinu- 

injf to ami inclmlin^ September dO, 
IfflM),. the Texas Ac 1‘aeiHc Railway 
Companv will sell round trip Summer 
Tourist Tickets _tt» pttints in Alalmmn, 
Coloradt), District of Columbia, (Jeor- 

^ ia , Maryland, Massaelinsetts, Midi- 
I i|jan, Minnesota, Mississippi, New 
i  N ork. North Carolina, North Dakota, 
j Ohio. Ontario, Pennsylvania, (Quebec,
I South Carolina, Tennessee, Virjfinia,
' West Vintinia, and Wisconsin, at a 
' considerable reductitm in rates.

See the nearest Ticket Ajrent for 
full intormation or write K. P. Tnrnt*r, 
G. P. Ac T. A., Dalla.s, Texas.

p U  DIRECT TO AT ONE-HALF 
DEALERS' PRICES.

DIrq Hmtow, Ormln Drill 
Y and Broadcaat KMoInr.

Throwing tha aarth all on* war. ftarolutionicMi tha 
Bi«thod of aaoding,a* Ih* twin*hind*r <1 i.l t hn harraat. 
DIm * M  In. andSin. apart. Hond for circular.

^  O l A T H  T O  H IG H  PRICES.
N-ln. .'VQlar 1 .<•«■, S«i. io-in. o. it. <iow...aii. Roll. 

Ilia IV»iltar. Fwira fl.BlI 44-T. I.arar Harrow, fs ill 
M.iwnn. fAt411. KiHinit Oanu I’ liiwa. l‘.!-lil Iliac
karniw.tlll. Hat Kaka*. tll.lM. M n«nna, HuKiliaa. 
llarnaaa. .Hawina Marhina*. ('ana aoH t'lilar Milla. liar 
Toola and Itwa i.lhar ihiiiK** at on* half Haalara* prira*. 
('atalihcua fra* Mara.aR riaa Rat <in, «Ha*. IH.

■ lalt iiluw factuT) in tli. U R M|ling JirMS l« Um fsrai.r
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i  RANGE NOTES fi

(iood Outlook for Feeders.
s«Mi(liw«*itiprn Stockman. Fanner ami Fee*ler
,So far a« ubumlaiit and (’heap feed 

is fouci*nu*d tilt; jirosnect of jfood 
prirfs for ffedint; oatth* i.s certainly 
encouraginj;. The corn crop in Ne
braska IS cstiniat(*d by tjic "Drover’s 
•lonri al-Stocknum,”  of Omaha at 
INNI.OOO at'aiiist l.'iS,7or>,000 last year. 
The cxplan.ition of this cnonnons crop 
is in the fact that so innch of the win
ter wheat was a failure, clover and 
alfalfa pastures were frozen out, ami 
a larire proportion of the land devoted 
to these cr»»ps was plowtsi up and 
plantt'd in corn. The same conditions 
liave enormously increased the corn 
acn at;c in oth-r northern states. In 
Indian Territory and Oklahoma the 
acrcâ ;̂ • of both corn ami cotton has 
b<*en increased and these territories 
will produee much mort‘ fetsl than 
they have ever t>roduced before, .says 
the Sto<*k and Farm douriml.

Te.xas, alsoj has a greatly increased 
jirea planted in ebrn. Over the south
ern portion of the state and in .s<niie 
of the tinil>ered counties, and in a few 
other localiti(‘S the crop has been in
jured by drouth, but takiiif^ it c»ver 
the entire state the production is ex- 
|M*ct»sl to surpass that of anv previous 
year. There has been a decrea.se in 
cotton acn-a^e, but the crop promises 
a bountiful yeild, and there will be a 
biir '̂er volume of cotton .seisl pro<lucts‘ 

' than can be utilized. The crops are 
.so 'far advanced as to insure a plenti- 
liil supply of fcTWinir stuffs.

Ibisiness conditions throughout the 
country jii.stify the expectation of an 
unprecedenteil demand for beef. Near
ly every day there are announcements 
of increase iii \va*res. The conditions 
of the ^reat industries have tnade such 
demands for labor that these imTcases 
had become necessary, and the pay 
rolls of the eountry |»robably show 
that the workinir men of the country 
are daily receiving $J,tNKt,(Mlt| more 
than were paid out to them ci.:hteen 
niontlis «M* two years â ô, and as the 
I'nited States lias an immense and 
I'niwini; ex|Mtrt trade in inaniifactureil 
articles, there is no reason to e\|H*ct 
any'reduction in the |iurchnsiii  ̂ aliili- 
tv of the masses for a loiiir periml «»f 
time. It is of no liftle i’ti|H)rtaiic«> to 
the beef prodiiceis of this country 
that American locomotives, rails, steel 

'bridges, agricultural machinerv, etc., 
are^'oinu’ to all parts ot the worhl. It 
means that the number of men who 
ar.* better able to buy beef are iiiim- 
bored by the hundreds of thousands.

That the lU-mand for eattle to ^o 
Into the f(*<‘d lots is ^oin^ to tax the 
ai»ility of the raiii;e"jir«Hlucers to Mic 
utmost none Mill now ipicstioii. The 
number of threc-year-ohls is small and 
of steers over that a^e insignificant. 
The feeding stm-k must be made up 
lartrely of twos, ami thousands of c<»ws 
heifers and yearlings will be taken to 
meet the re«piiremeiits of the market. 
.Ml the conditions are such that the 
ex|HTieiieed feeders will be more in
clined to incrca.se than diminish the 
volume of their biisine.ss and many 
o h«‘rs la'causi* of the abumlnnt feed 
H ipfdies on the farms, will want to 
enira^e in it. Indeed it is difticiilt to 
K >e how all the demand f«>r feeding 
cittle is ^oin^ to be supplie<l, _ All 
this places the cattle industry in a 
substantial and prosperous coinlitic ii 
for many years at least, and the trreat 
improvements that have been mmle in 
the breediiiK .ami (piality of raiijfc cat
tle and in the metluMls of handling 
tliem and of mauaf;inK their pasturaire 
lia\e jfiven to the imJustry permanent 
and sub.stiintial advantaf^es that must 
insure its future against disaster.
Preventing Stock Being Killed by 

Lightning.
The folloM'ing appears in the Mexico 

tMo.) Ledger, over the signature of 
J. L. Carnes:

At the earnest remiest of many read
ers of the Ledger I will give a sure 
preventive against the .fatal results of 
stock being near a w ire fence during a 
thunder storm.

Take galvanized wire, either with or

without the barbs, cut it in places long , 
enough so you can insert, one end in i 
the ground two feet and let the other , 
end extend above the post four to six 
inches. He sure it rests again.st every 
wire and staple it solidly. I ’nt these 
ground connection.s-on every fourth or 
fifth post arouml your pasture. Don’t 
bo stingy with your wire, as a whole 
spool of wire is not worth as much as 
a good horse, mule or fat steer. Every 
ground connection you put in dimin
ishes the powder of the stroke and a 
few grouml connections will carry the 
whole force into the gnuiiid, otherwise j ' 
it could run on the fence for half a ' 
mile and then kill $li00 or $;t0() woiHli  ̂
o f stock.

Heing a practical electrici.m I km»w 
of what 1 speak, and if through the 
columns of your country panel's 1 can 
binetlt the .stock rai.sers I wilf willing
ly do so. Of course, lightning may 
strike and kill stock in tlie middle of 
your field and you are powerless to i 
prevent it, but where 5’ou have the; 
eh'ctricity <*ontined to your wire fence 
simply assist it to ttie ground, which I 
you can do safely and successfully.

Notice to Leasees.
•I

ScHooi. Land Offick, i H 
Outhrie, O. T., Aug. 7, 181HI i

Notice is herel»y given to all lessees 
of .school laml, public buihling, college 
or indemnity laml in the Territory of 
Oklahoma, whose leases expire on 
October 1, iHIHt, or .lanuary 1, IhOO, or 
February 1, IIMX), that they will be 
required to inake application for re^ 
newal of their leas«*s on or before Sep
tember h, ISIKI, or their preference 
right of renewal will l>e forfeited.

All applications will be governed by 
the following general rules:

1. All appTi<*ations will be made for 
a periml of three years from the expir
ation of the lease.

1*. All m>tcs for rental must be ii.:ule 
payable on the 1st ilay of October of 
eacii vear. »

d. No application will 1m* considered 
at less tlian the appraised value and 
particular attention is called to Rules 
1(i and 'Si inclusive of the rules and 
regulations ado|>tcd bv theiMiard for 
leasing sc hiM.l laiids. May '2, iSlKt, a 
copy of which has beeti niaileil to each 
lessct*.

4. All lessees who are in default on 
their rental obligatiotis are ht*reby 
notified that thev Mill not be |H‘rmittcd 
to renew their lease or remove^their 
c r o p s  or improvements until such in- 
deb.ediicss is fully paid.

All lands on which lea.ses will ex
pire October 1, istf.l, or .lanuary 1, 
P.NXI, or Feiiruary I, IIHIO, fi»r wiiM'li 
appli<*ations f«*r rene«al an* not re
ceived ill ai'cordance with the alnive

frcneral rules will be U*Hsed -to the 
lighcst bidder without n'serve as to 
preference right of the former lessee, 
public notice of which will be given 
(lereafter.

The Si'hooJ Land Oflice has nmih*d 
to the n*cordeil address of all lessees 
whose lea.ses expire a.s alxive mention
ed, a notice giving the appraised value 
and blanks necessary -for renewal. 
Any lessee failing to receive the .same 
can obtain blanks by addressing the 
Secrt*tar>' of the Board.

By order of the Board for I.iensing 
S c IhmiI Ijands.

('. M. Barnks, Oov.. riinirman.
W. M. .If.nkins, Sec’y, Oklahoma.
S. N. Hopkins, Supt., <Oklahoma.

Boanl for lH*asing S c IhmiI liands. 
( ’has. H. F il .son, Sec’y of Board.

Bernhardt’a Refreshing Bath.
From the Mrdlcal Review.

Mme. Sarah Bernhardt is said to 
get unfailing refre.shment from a bath.
It is a lupiid in which she is bathed 
regularly—an eaii .sedative as she calls 

'i t : Two ounces of spirits of ammonia, 
two of spirits of camphor, one <;up and 
a half or sea salt, two cups of alcohol. 
Put all into a quart bottle and till with 
hot water. Shake before using.* The 
method of application is very simple. 
The bo<ly is bathed with a soft sponge 
dipped in the undiluted liquid and 
dried with the slight friction of a 
smooth towel. After the_ bath the 
stiffne.ss and soreness of fatigue is all 
gone, the circulation is stimulated and 
a gentle languor is induced, followed 
by a desire to sleep.

/

/ •

St. Joseph Stock Yards Company,
ST. JOSEPH, MO.

W e are in the Market Lvery Day for Cattle, Hogs ami Sheep.

Wc are <*spc<*ially bidding for range i*ullh* and slK*cp,botli for 
slaughter and f(*cdiiig. Locati‘<l on fourte(‘ii railroads, ami in tlio 
ci'iitcr of tiu' best corn ami live stock district of tlio United States, 
w'o arc prcparcil to fnrnisli a good market for all kinds of liv'̂ ) slock. 
( btr charges for yardage and feed an*— ‘

( 'atth*, per head 
Hogs, |M*r bead. -

Corn, per bushel,

YARDAUI::
‘JOc, Horses, |M*r head - IttK* 
tk' Shi*«‘p, per lii*ad - t Tk*.

F l i H l ) :

(iOc Hay, per linndred lbs (KJe

Our pack(*rs furnish a daily market for all kinds of cattle ranging 
from caniicrs to export catth*. Look up your railrmid connections, 
and you will iind them in our favor.

(I. F. SW IFT, President. JNO. IM)N()VAN, Jr.,
Vice Pres, and (Jen. Mgr. 

M. B. IRWIN, Tralllc Manager.

K.C. WHITI-ORP, Pres. JO t HAKtR. V. Pris. T. F. McKEE. V. Pre».
C. D. ZOOK, Troasurer. b. S. HALt.ARI), Secretary.

M c K e e -Z o o k -W h itfo rd  C o m  Co.,

L Cominision M ercJiantsJ .
CUnnnir VADflO* so u th  ST. JOSHPH t H. S. c TEPHENSON solicitor. OlDUX lAnUO. and KANSAS CITY.. \ ’ Elgin, Kan.

We are the Largest
Waoi Oommimmion Moumm in thm Wmmi.

W'f hnve tlir iikwI extensive hikI liest liiriite«l loftii. We have the 
U-st fM.'illtieH for liNiiilliiit; mikI Hliuwliiir stocksof wcm.I.

The niHimfiwMurer seeking h i|iiHiilily of w<s*l f«Hr any purpose 
oonies to us lieoMiise he knows we cmii,supply liiin sny Knule of wool In 
any quantity he may <le îre

Wm hmndim 15.000,000 ibm. o f Wooi mnr Ymmr,
and never |ss|<l|e s im.iiikI of it on the street. W<> n«*e«l not seek buyers; 

THE BUYERB DOM E Y O U * . '
.Vll thes4> things an* to the aalvanta;;e of |s*<i|tle who eonslKn wool to us.

* -
IfA

Wm Mmko Uho^ml Mdvm0»oom on OmmmfBt
per annum on same. We 

vho (Htnsiirn to us. We mall
anil ehartre at the k»w rate of 5 per cent, 
furnish sai'ks ami s»*wlnt’ twine free to all who iHtnsiirn to us. 
vou FRKe. (KIR CIRCULAR LKTTHR. whhh keeps ymi fully in- 
formeil on the wistl situatioiK la*t us kmrw where you are and what 

y<m Iwve.

SILBERMAN BROTHERS,
122-124.120.iaa MIohlomnSt. OHIOAOO, ILL.

B R O T H E R S .
Tis Cool ill 
Colorado.

Go There via 
Santa Fe.

“ A- ( ’nhtrado Summer’ ’ is (lie title of a profusely Hlustralctl 
IsMik that tells of the delights of a sojourn in the irniuiitain
p'gion. ’Tis free.

Very I/«tM’ Rates from .luiic ‘J.*» to .Inly II. Ask Agent al>out them.

Santa Fe.There’s no Better IJne
to Colorado than |1h‘ ______

Round-trip tickets for
( i«mm1 until (October .'ll, lHH!t, On sale .Line ’J."i to .Inly 11. 

Ask Agent for coyiy of "A  ( ’ol<»rado Slimmer.”

E. .1. H EALY A  ( ’().,

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Union Stock Yard.s, Wichita, Kan.

Special inducement to feeders.
Markets furnished on nplilication. 

Plioiie 305.

WE SELL DIRECT TO THE FARMER.
liwd.neil

Salkr
PlOWl4(C.V , 
UidinK (isaa  
I’ low-, |H5.
I>iM* liarrow.lIK. 
liOlotht.r sit irli-i 
Kir ratnloKns rir.-," 
W rits  t ow anil ro ’ 
ra.iilv f r f .  llror*'

I Lsnij.lds Dpttkis Hnsr4 now, 
ksrd as flsM,

.. i*.l

6
rw«. i i j »

II \e<OM»n i ’ l.O'T « » . .  lias a»«, Atlaw, Ilk
Only l't"» fart'.ry In tlis tniyad StaUit diraetto far«ac.
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2 i..)0  to  »4 !

WHILE THE WORLD TALKS
about the “Open Door” let us tell you that the real open door to success lays throuĝ h the

use of this A c m e  L in e  o f  U n e q u a le d  Im p le m e n ts .

This Hodges Steel Chain D rive Header
is the* a(-i-iiiiiulat(‘tl expt*ririift* of itO yrars of t-ontinuous Jit'adtT construction.

W e  c la im !'W t* know! that it excels all others in qumlltyofma- 
tmriai, oanmimeikm, working ability, Ughtnaaa ot draft, par- 
fmotlon ki polam and balanca. Has the wiliest and highest 
wliei'Is conimeiisiirate with jierfect tniction and application of jmiw 
er; doiihletl trussed tilling lever—quick and sensitive. Unexcelled ' 
in abort, unmvon o r  down grain. Power upplit*il by a steel drive

chain—stropg, heavy linked, lasting, 
wastes no |K)wer. Elevator has wagon 
rollers—]iri*\H*nt8 wear and friction. 
Adds to lifeoifr̂ qHiut and harge.

It’a a porfmet haadmr. •

Bal
BrI
Cal

Hodges Hercules M o w e r
combines in the highest degree all the qualiti(*s 
required in a first class mower. Among special 
features are broadtaood , otoam maahad oom- 
omalmd gaarar diraot right angla long atroka 
pitman/ oompanaating apring foot lavar, b o .
Tills lever ts the uulekest and easiest iiseii on any
mower; lifts the cutter liai* instantly, doing away entire
ly with hand lever. Tlie only hanti lever use*! on the 
llereules is for tiltinir the cutter liar, (,'uttlnir apiinratua eniiipped with serrated leilger platea—doubles 
the cuttiiiK ability. The Hodges Hercules w ill outwork ana outwear any other OM>wer made.

Hodges “ Lassie'* Self Dump «a lieM rr.tSC™ "rr

THE OHLY PERFEOr HE A DER.

st'iilials. It«‘ ing »*onstructe<l entirely of st»***l It is both light amlstnmg 
*lis*s not “ roll" or “ ro|H*" the hay, <l'uiiips quickly an*i retums^qiih-kly.

Has a wi«le sweep an*I gather. 
Has continuous main axle sluift

of 1*4 in eolil rolleil steel. Oil temper***Tenieihle‘ steel teeth. Kxtra high <ln«ihle hiihsteel wheels. A dump-
' unfailing. Tlie only rake mailo with the famous rellel spring-nutkes dumpingitig ileviee that is |s>sitiveanil

hoiils l«*«>th liow’ii with a yielding hut firm pressure. largest ha-ket «a|iarity

In addition to the nlKtvc well known implentenis 
4 o m n  and Hodgaa Stmokara, and Hodgaa bh
nituloguc.

easy, avoids all Jar and knocking, and 
Sizes 8, 10, K*U. & 1*2 ft. wide, having 2*2. 28 & S4 te«*th.f  any rake mail*.

tha fmmaua Monaroh and Aoma bwaap Rakam,
I>o not siipplv your macliincry wants until you see our new 

It Isllie handsomest farm maehiner)' eatakrgue ever issut*d. .MaiU*«l free to all applicantH. Atldress as 1k*1o w( atalogue, it is the haiulsomeat tarm maeuiner)'catalogue ever issuwi. .naiii*«i me to an appncanus. ivtiuress as uciow cal*/

ACME HARVESTER C0..PENN. ILLINDI5. I
The Word *• Rebel”  Obliterated.

A kcep.snkt* of Iho civil war in Hit* 
possession t»f tin* goveriMin*iit is now 
marketh “ Kam ot tin* M ississippi * ’ 
wliicli tK*eurred in this mnnin*r: “ 'rin* 
t*ivil war is tiver,”  saitl Hear Adiiiiral 
.lohn W. Philip. (*ommmiunhiut of tin* 
Bnmkiyn navy yard, standing hefort* 
a lingt** chunk of iron in tin* yard tliat 
was juMiig painted. ” Tlit*n* are no 

- n*hels.* 'riien^ never was any rebels. 
I.el’s forget the wiiole matter and paipt 
it «mt.’ ’

Here is the story:
For nearly thirty years, now, there 

has been displayed in a prominent 
place hefon* the t'mnmandant's ortt«*e 
at the navy yanl, where the tliousaiids 
of visitors have see’n and ifispe«*ted and 
sliowii great iiitt*rest in it, a trophy of 
tin* civil war. It is a great, massive 
hulk of iron, queer in sliape, weighing 
many tons. Tin* inscription puint«*«I 
oil it in large letters, wliieh all might 
read, told how it had been the ram of 
the ‘ ‘ rebel”  vessel Mississippi, (*jip- 
tured by the rnion liavnl forces, 
'riie Mississippi was one of the most 
dreaded of the confederate vessels be
ing similar to the ram Tenne.ssee" and 
the ironclad Merrimae.

'The big ehnnk of iron has to .he re
painted aliont once a .v«*ar so it will In* 
in a prt'.seiitahit* eondition ami to 
prevent aeenmnlhtion of rust. Work
men engaged in tin* aiinnal spring 
eleaning-np about the navy .yard were 

,nt work last week, and in the conrseof 
their labor came upon the ram. They 
hail started to repaint in wlien Admiral 
Philip came along.

'Flic otileer who ordered his men to 
remain quiet when they had just gained 
a grea* victory over ('everassquadron 
off Santiago; and uttered those immor
tal words, ‘ 'Don’ t cheer hoys; the 
[»oor devils are dying!”  stood silent 
and thoughtful, wateTiing the painters 
at work on the ram. Mis mind ran 
back tliirt.v .years, to the lime when.

as young midshipman, he had remaimsl 
l*»yal to the rnion, lyliich was torn i»y 
the bitterest strife, tothe hanl lighting 
he and otli«*rs Imd gone tlirough, to the 
fm* who, mistaken tliougli lie might of 
been, yet showe;l by his conram* and 
eliivalrous H«*eeptanee of the inevitable 
onfeome tlmt he was a brother.

‘ ‘ Painters,”  the Admiral ealh*d «mt, 
vvliile trai*es of moisture wert* eonspu*- 
nonsly nojieealile h I h m iI his eyes, 
ywliep you repaint that inseriwtion, 
just l(*ave out that wonl‘ reiM*l’ There 
are no reliels now; .there never were 
any.”

’I'lie old ram still lies there at. the 
door -of (.'ommandant's office. Hut 
printed in Itold letters in black aen»ss 
the fai;e is tie* simple ins<*ription:

“ The ram of the Mississippi.”

Deafness Cannot be Cured
Ilf local a|>|illcali»oa. at Ihcf cannot reach the 
iiiacaiM**! |M>ilion jif the car. TImtv la onlj one 
waf locine (lealneMi, and that ta hf ConatituiioBal 
reiueiUea. l*eartieM ia cauae<i b f an InflaaMd ron- 
dlliun of the niiicoiii lining o f tha Kuatnehian 
Tulie. When Ihia tul>e )(ela liinauied jou have a 
ruiiihlinK aoiiiid or iniperfect bearinK, and when it 
iit enilrelf climed HealneM ia the reaiill, aad unleaa 
(lie intlaiiiiiiaiiun can lie taken out and ihia tulia 
realoreil to lla normal condition, hearinn will Iw 
deairofed forever; nine caava out of ten are cauaed 
tif catarrh, which ia uolhinK but an inflauied 
’'onilltion ol the iiiiicous •iirfarea.

We will give One Hundred liollani for a iif rave 
of Iteafiieai* (canned bf catarrh) that caniMS lie’ 
cured bf lla ll’a ('atarrh Cure, .sond fur circulam, 
free.

K. .1. t 'H K N K Y  A O ). .  Toledo, tt. 
kw.s,)1d bf Oruggintn, T.'ss

iiairn l''aiiiilf I’ illn are the beat.

M  Bros. Pay Casl
t * v e n  week i f  yon  st*ll S t a r k  T r k k s . 
thittit Free. Stark Nursery, Louisi* 
ana. Mo. s-tii

Ft>K S.u.K. IKK) 2 Hini .'{-year-old 
steers, wiiitert*tl in WotHlwartl coniitv;

ftHsl colors: a line string t»f <*attfe.
It Itnitelies t(» suit. On timt* to re- 

s|Mmsil)le parties.  ̂ Prict*s, .f2(» and !jt:i0 
l»er lieatl. See WtMsiward <'omiiiissittn 
U’o., .1. M. DeLisle, Mgr. 7-tf

A T T E N T IO N !
D on 't T rust Your Photos to gents. 

Deal direct with the A rtists.
We will nuike to anyone senJIni; us a photo a Life 

Sire Uilette, Crayon or Pastel Portrait Free of 
charge to introduce our superior work. Exact Like
ness. highly artistic hnish, and prompt return ol 
small ph«»to guaranteed. Send us vour photo at

■'■“ '  ARTISTS’ UNION Dallas, Tex.

VIRGINIA  ̂ learn all about 
Virginia lands, soil, 

r i v / l V i C i ^  water, climate, re- 
. sonn*es, protlncts,

rruit, ntiMle of enitivatioii, price, etc., 
ity reading the V iruiNia Farmkr. 
S«*nd 10c for three months sultscription 
to FARMER CO., Emporia, Va.

(Please mention this paper)

THE
G R © K T

SYSTEM.

Connecting the Great Commercial Centers aii. 
Rich Karma of
M IS S O U R I ,

The Broad Corn an*l Wheat Klelda and Thriv 
Ing Clllea of
KANSAS,

The Fertile River Valleya, Trade Oentera an* 
Rolling Prairies of
NEBRASKA,

The Graud. Pletareaqne and Rnebanting Bcener* 
and the Kamoua Mlnlnx Pistrtctii ot

C O L O R A D O .
The AgHcaltnral, Pratt. Mineral and Timl,. 

Licnda, And Paraoaa Hot Spring** *>f
AR K A N SA S ,

The Hngar Plantations and Immense Rice 
Fields of

L O U IS IA N A ,
The Cotton and Grain Firlda, the Cattle Uaiwc- 

and Winter Reiiorta of
T E X A S ,

Hlatorical and Scenic
O L D  AN D  NEW  M E X IC O ,

And forma with ita' Connection* the 1‘ounlar 
Winter Route to

C A L I F O R N I A .
For dneriptive and llinrtrate*! pamphlet* of «nv of 

the above Mat*.,, or Hot Spring,. Ark., San Antuiiiu, 
lea., aii*i Meiico, ad*lr«*( Company'! Agenta, or
a 0. ViRlIRR, ' V. B. DODDRIDCI,

Vl(»-Preaktent, ’ Oenaral Manager,
1. C. TOWRSKRD,

General Paaaenger and Ticket Agent,
8T. LOUIS, MO.

St*c .1. M. DeLi.slc, t»f tin* Wo«m1- 
ward C’ommission ( ’<>., if you want a 
llrst class claim five miles west of 
Woodwartl. (lootl grass and tillable 
land; plenty of raiip* and living wa
ter; gooti barn; ‘2.") lieatl of eattle and 
;{() heat! of horses; very cheap,* niiist 
h»* sold i|nick. tf

Subscribe for the WmMlwanl X kws 
—$I.(Hi in advain*<* secures it ft»r one 
year.

100 K x t h a
! "  H a m s .

..A . • ew,. tx_l4 1 t .V| Mf| D U T

yearlmgs in ear lots for the Range tratle. All at most fH;^rnble pn^cV' 
rarin at Station IJ miles north Kansas City, on Mo. P.

KI H K P A f  RICK * ■ SON,  ̂’
Connor, Wyandotte Co.

B C W R IE S , H A R N E S S , S E > V IN «  M A C H IN E S  at whole

I* A -n,*r.ie,*l, Mwrset*, Ul*,t<MSiUe,0Uii,le,lwM,4«mtWUw. *

Kansas.
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INSPECTOR PREM IUM  LIST.
Send to the Live Stock Inspector to 

Save Money on Periodicala.

Look'over our clubbing Hat below and aend in 
jrour clubblns Hat to ua. I f  you want more ibau 
one periodic^ with the L iva Stuck iNMPKCToit, 
aubtract the price of thla paper (ll.iiO) froui all but 
one and adu together,or write ua fur a apeclal 
rate If you wiab to tubacrlbe fur aeveral publi- 
cationa. , '

Addreaa all ordera to the I.ivk  .stock I.NaPKCTOB 
Woodward, UklahoniB.
American Gardening, New York......  .. . . . . . . fl.TA
ArkaoaaaTraveler, i'hicago....... monthly.... l.in
AtlBDtic Monthlv, Boston...............................  f.ns
Babyhood, New York....................m.......... . i go
BreMsr'a Gaaette, ( hloago'........ . ,w ...... . i HO
Cnrler’a Monthly, Chicago, III.............. ......  i.;{0
Century Magaalne, New York...... lu..............  4 ;t0
Cincinnati Kuuulrer, t inclnuaii.^iu.............. 1.3%
Coamopolltan, New York.............. lu .............  I.r.0
Dallas New a, Dallas................ daily..............  StA
Dallas Newa, Dallaa............. Sunday..............   ILM
l>emoreat’s Magasine, New York, m......^...> ■ du
Denver Delly Boat, Denver...* | J

' Fireside CompaDlnn (and 30 books) N Y. w .... SO.%

Frank Lnelle'a 1‘opular Monthly ........... .. I.6A
(iutbris Stale Capital.. ..................w ..............  I.IA
Hsrper'a Weekly,New Y o rk ......  w .. . . ........  SS-%
Hoard’s Dairvman, Ft. Alkinaun, Wia , w ... I.Au
Horeeman.CnlcniP*................., . . .w ...............  2 hA
Independent,New York............. w . . . . . . .... 2AA
J u d ^  New York.................. , . . . .w . . . . . ....... 4 80
Kenenanty Packer.......................w .............  1 7A
Imdlee'World, New Y o rk ............ u i . . . I . O A
Life, New York........................   w ...... 5 3A
MoClure’a MagaxlDe, New Yurk...m .............. 1.60
New Time, Chicago...............  m    I.AA
New York Weekly, New 'York. w.................  8.0A
Outing, New York....... ^ ....'..m ........ ........ 8.t'5
Piick, New York.....................w .................... 4 8%
K m’a Horn, Chicago............... w .................. 2.'A
Kepubllc, St. IahiIs................ a-w.................. IMA
Kevlew of Keviews. New York.iu................. 280
Kocky Monptaln Newa, Denver, w............... . 1 HO
Sctenlific American, New York.w .................  8 OA
.Swine Breeders’ Journal, In-

dlanapollt, Ind, a>m...............................1.10
Times, KansaaCiiy....... .........    w ........ ......... I M

TH E MOST M ODERN T H IN G  I N ' 
W R IT IN G ' M AC H IN ES  IS  j

j .  A. STINE A n o n . O’HHYAN & HRWIN8,

” k  t i ) i ! '» • *
Its writinif is visible without saeri- 

(icinpf any other features.
It has the only double type-bar in 

existenee. • • ,
It will do rulinir ami eolored work, 

and accumplish mom than any other 
machine.

It has but one-third the number of 
parts in the Remiiiij:t<)n or Smith.

The 111. Central Rv. use 10 Olivers 
C. M. & St. Paul Ry. “  0
C. B. & g .  Ry. 11
Cliieajfo Title & Trust ('o . use 14.
A. E. Shehlon & (%>. use 17 Olivers. 
Reid, Murdock <& Co. “  hi 
Studehaker Bros. “  S “
Nelson, Morris (Sc Co. “  <i **
I)eem & Co. “  h “
Meyer Bros. Druif ( ’o. “
U. S. Government over 200

VICTOR E. HUNTER, Deale.%
?14 west Ninth street. HANSaS CITY, MO.

4

P. O.—Alva. 

OkiH.

Ksnife—
W im m I m C o .

Kryinjr-pHn on ri|;ht side. 
Horses same as cattle.

Tlie Choctaw Route
Train leaves Weatherfonl daily at 
11:50 a- m. Connects at South 
McAlester with Sl. K. & T. R. R.

For K A N SA S  C ITY ,
ST. LOUIS.
A L L  EASTER N  POINTS, 
ALSO  TEX AS.

FAST STOCK T R A IN  leaves Weath
erford 1:00 a. ni. every Tuesday, ar
rives at Kansas City early Thui-sday 

' morning.
J. F. HOLDEN. Traffic Mfr.

. 80 . M *ALK8TKK, I. T .

Are You Ooinf Eaat?
IP so we would like to call ^our at

tention to the fact that the Frisco Line 
is now operating throuf^h Newton and 
St. Louis. Free reclininir chair cars 
and drawing room sleepers through 
without change. Ask your local acrent 
for tieket-viar thatYoute. Bryan Sn 

V. A*., St; Ixouis, Mo. .
iny-

I —

’FRISCOLINE.
THE FRISCO WANTS'

THE BUSINESS

The LouU and San 
Railroad Co.

The Rreat live stock route, reachin 
tie three Er^at live st(x^k markets c 

the world, Chicairo; St. Louis and
o1

S SO fiS  OUR PiASA BIRO SULKY
• 4 tig.

.I.rn .a  l'>>.

-111.
,1 alking 
Plow

W « challOBva any plow for 
I pM»l work. Iiiilit draft. aa-> 

Ii î i h I I i i i k , wa liar# tb3uiuiii<l>
of I

l.fiU.

tfc. w ,  yw* I..M , U I

tim oiiiaU  from fariuer*. 
Sant on trial, aat- 
iafartion gaarnn 

taad. Sand for big l.aa  
ralalog and pricaa 
on bnmiian.hamaw,. 
Kowlng machina* n 

h lU  othar thinga. da 
livarod. Addraaa. 
llaacMoO PlaWt'a.. 

B<7 m ,  Alton, 111.
I t a i . a l  M -IM M lU a c  4lm n  w  Uw  i , »w iw i i

Foodors lor Sale.
OT DD9. IPAIKIIIIIAMIIIILL

J. V. & C. B. Farw bll.
Ten thousand High Oradc two-year-old Steers of 

the Hereford and Shorthorn breedinr. 15,000 
High Grade yearlings of the Aberdeen Angus. 
Hereford and shorthorn breeding.

Will contract to deliver Steer Calves at weaning 
time next fall. Apply to A. G BOYCE.

Channing, Hartley Co.. Tex., 
or GEORGE FINLAY.

Julyl.A-Jm 14S Market 8t., Chicago, Ills.

CHA8. HKWIN8.
P. O. Addrean, W’tsNlwnrd. Okln.'
Knnire: Un North (Ymndinn rivur. Ion 

mllcMi north of W (sslwanl.

1-

O T H E R  B R A N D S .

On left shoulder.

On left shoulder. 

Hnree brandt seme nsnttle.

Francisco

Kansas Citjr. The attention of ship 
pers is particularly called to the fact 
that we now have the shortest line 
from points in Texas to Kansas City 
and St. Louis. W e are also 
special attention to live stock ship
ments from the Panhandle of Texas to 
St. Louis, takioijj; same from the A . T* 
A S. F. R 'y at Chbrryvale, K an i^ . 
Stock loadra at Woodward and points 
in that vicinity in the evening reach 
St. Louis the second morning. Infor
mation gladly furnished on applica
tion to Z a c h  M u l l h a l l ,

Q. L. S. Agent, 
National Stock Yards, III. 

or J. P. Moore ,
L. 8. Agent, Ft. Worth, Texas.

on l•'fl
Ihigb.

A
right
bip.

P. O. Addrt'Bs: WtMslwsrd, Okla. 
Isu'Htioii tif Kuiige: Wtsidward (Hiiinty.

KODKKK& NKLLIOAN,

M. A. NATItIN.S. 
P. (i.: Khiishh city,'Mo.

i P. O. Wsy- 
iiukH, Okls • 
lioiiiS. K h iik «‘

Ksiitn*: Ifi inllfs N. W. o f  Woodwsrtl on tll'iuuii iiillus
H« M V iTcrt-fk . yvWI‘Hl o f  Whj- 

l lo k H ,  OI> 
White Hori*** 

Greek.

K a k  M a r k s : T i i d e r  b i t  t h e  l e f t ,  s n d  n w n l-  
U iw  f o r k  t h e  r i g h t

Horses hniii(l(>d plain N on left hip.

M. rAMPHKLL.
. D w iier snd Msnuger, W ich ita, Kansas. 

JoK  bTKiNBAt'H, fore ina ii. Ash land. Kansas.
■aunu

Snake creek,(Mark county, Kansas.

Other tirsnda, m  on left shoulder of 
horses. Kange same as cattle.

A. H. TANDY.

P. O. Ad- 
dn>M, Haskell 
City. Texas..

Kange. ten 
inllen . north 
and east of 
WfMtdwanl.

Hrand of horaea aamo on horaea as alaive 
Kange. same as above

-J

A . L. MePHRKHON & 80N8.
H.'O. Ad

dress, Wood
ward, Okla.

Kange, t'«n- 
adlan r i v e r  
northwani, in
cluding C o l
to n  w n o d 
Springs.

On left side or shoulder. 
Horses branded same a 

same as above.
it Kange

WHITE h8WBAKINORN.
P. O. Address: Woodward. Okla.
Mange: On 8and creek, 5 mll(>s north of 

Fort 8upply.

o t h e r  b r a n im .

L S * On right side, neren underbll 
each ear.

On both sides. 

HORSE BRANDS.
#

On right sbouldei.

‘  R .C . EDM I8SON.
Kange on 

North Cana
dian. Ift inlles 
south east of 
Curtis.

Horse range 
sany>.

ALSO 55 on Left Side.

Horse hrand same as catle. 
Mules O
brand ( d L  on right ]sw. 
Postofllce, Heilinr, Oklahoma.

'  J. F. FULLER,
,vI p. o.

Woodward. 
Kange*. 
eight miles 
east o f 
Westdward 
on the 
North Can
adian.

On right side or on right hip.
Horses iiohraiuled. Kange sanne as cattle.

I H H M A K I . h  itu O o L P H .
P. O, Kiowa, 

Kaa.

Kange on 
liiiffsio. In 
WiHsIwartl
«‘«iiiiity.

K Vlt AKK'C. enip and spill left. 
Il«irs«-s: iiramliHi heart tin left should»*r.

K. II. WRH8TKK.

P. O. Ad
dreaa, G a ge  
Oklahoma.

Kange, on 
l.ilUe W o l f  
eaat and south 
of Gage.

On left jaw of all young sKvk.

JAMR8JH’8HNV.
PiMt Ofllce. Waynoka, Okla 

Range, 12 iiillcw we-sl, on Ihs- rtvek.

8oine cattk* are branded anchor on left nip. 
Horses, range same aa cattle.

J. 8. 8LX)TT.

I S
■

P. O. addreaa. 
Gyp, Okla.

.' laamtlo n o f 
Kange. We s t  
Hnrnett Crt-ek 
G eo u n lY ,

Horses are branded Star on either shoulder. 
Kange. same aa cwttle.

MILLARD WORD.
P. O. Ad

dreaa, Grand 
Day County. 
Oklahoma.

Kange. on 
South fYinadt- 
an. Red HluE 
and Moaquite 
oreeka. in l>ay 

*<mauty.

Earmark: Crop the loD and swalhiw-fork 
the light.

on left thigh.

(K)HRR A PUGH.

RAnfce Woodwanl 
' county, O. T.

P. O.— Woodward 
Oklahoma.
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/

O N E  H U N D R E D  H E A D  F O R  S A L E !/ ^  • » •'
Tlin*ly-(wu Hulls, rfoiii I‘J to IS inoiitlis old; Tweiity-ono 2-yoar-old Heifers, the tr<d of Wild Toiu ol.VJ'J, Kodux of Roekland 40721, and 

Sloiij^^in>«*nxt2lli 42!RJ7, :onl̂  hred to such hulls as Wild Tom rd'ill'J. Archihahl V . 54432, Java 04045, Imp. Keep On 70015 and Imp. Sentinel ' 70002. Alsi) 40 
Heiters and 7 Cows. 'I’hese Cattle are as f̂ood itidiviiluals and as well bred as ean he bought in this eountry.

r^idiiijr tinit FOI’ H l l l 'NHUKI )  jlK.M ) and the prosf>eetive increase from my 240 Breeding Cows is lu'yoml the capacity of my farm, have decided 
ilie alxtve mentioiied eattle at private sale, and will make prices within the reach of all prospeejive i)uyers. Address '

C. A. STANNARD" £niporia. Kansas.
• ** ;'»*•

STOCK BRANDS. '
I

<HM-rui.>iiMvveNr. f i l l ;  eiieli uUilitioiiiil Iiiiu k I I 
•Ml i - u i . o w  iier, f *1 |MT year: eiu-h a<i<ll-1 
ii.kiMl lirMi'.l n «|iiirlMtr ••n|jniv'<**l l»l«M"k, nm-I 

f t .  Tli«-*e |)riei-H tiicliiile e<i|iy ol imiimt | 
•Mm-> c «r  !•• aiiy naltlrcaa, S iriclly eauli in ail-|
» ■  / _ I

8. C. W ANK.

I ir ii .s o N  i  TA N D V

I*, o . Aililreaa,

Pnat-oWce 
A (I (1 r •• H H , 
It I e h m o 11 (1, 
Oklahonia.

Mark, nlit 
in left ear.

Kaiifro on 
Deep Creek.

4 N MI W M1*̂ I  ̂  ̂l( *
lahniiiii * ' Horae lirHiul aaniu aa (ibove. alao name ramre*

iniiiKi‘. ten 
iiiilea iiorfli himI 
cHHl o f  WimmI- 
w ani.

J. P. CAM PIIK I.L .
I'. II. Atlilreaa,—.Aalilatiil. KanaHS.
Kantre;—Niirtli't-aal lairtlon o f (Mark county

8. II. JONKS.

\

! • J A ('K  LOVK. ,
I*. II aililresH. WiHHlwant. llkla. ItaiiKe, MU 

l> II inilea iiorlli 01 Wuiiilward on liiiiralo. ,

ilreaa, itiiririna 
'I’exiis.

Kaiitre, i II 
’  'rexaa anil I lk> . 

lalioniH. near
• iirtriiiK

cs
+

Other are:

On either aide; alao
lUher ••aiiK'iire lirandi dt Ion lelt hip.

On left ahoiildt'r and

>
On left aide and

On left hip.

poitsK iiu vans:

.\la«i heiol on left hip
Ol her hraiida an* 
l.o ii lelt Klioiilderl

on h I'l Khoirtder:

It

i n Im t  l•nllld«:

A
' X T

1

On Hint Hliorl har ia>:ir II on

IMtfh

<Hi li-ii loin.

Mti k-ll anh'.'

• Ki h 'll liip and nIio ii har< 11 le li :
itOtfh near II. |

• In ili«‘ olde and khorl har near 
il on Ihitrh.

Some eatlU* 

All ea llle

-on left aide.
Kanve. aaine aa alaive.

Itaotf'" Him* aa cattle.

w .  H. (SKIMKS, J k .

on left thlah. 

Horae hraii I J ( ’ M«ft ahoiihler.

II. C. OltEKK.

•ip.

•(•nisi, nil \spa;

liar X oti le li »h^Mil<h‘r. or N I K on riirhi 

Martr'\ aaito* m« mInivi*. ''

K I t . r i .A l 'M 'H  •

I*. II. iid- 

dieaa, Wmal- i

want. Ilk. 1
Itance* l i t  

inih-a iMirl h o f 
WtMHiwitnl ttii 

,ll<'nl eaiioii. I

KarNiark: Swallow i^irk tin-riithl and 11 n - ! 
•W-r»k^fw IIm* le ft.

- I*. O. ad- 
dn*aa, W(M»d- 
ward. Okla 

Kanire. ft 
milea aiNilh* 
weal of  
W o o d  ward 
on head 
o f Hprinv 
en i'k .

Some an< hniml«*<l aaim' on left hip and l»wek.

On ritrht hip and aide. .a

—on li*ll

T. ('. S IliiK M AK K It. 
riiAS. F. I.earNa, Kon-man.

I*. O. Addreaa. Itlti I.Iiiw «nm| .Ave., Kahaaa 
City, Mo.

Kaneh addn*aa. D«»ra«»,v. Ni-w MexUai.
Kaiifre, head o f Heaver, in He. ver Cp.. llkla.

Kaiitri* *M Clark. 
Meade a., t’oil/  ̂
anehd eounCies..

1*. I > .\ddress, 
.\shlaml.

Kalians.

r. ■ ■■ A
>v*

• I'.

OTIlK It IIK.ANHS: 
Cm K iff lit 
Hip.

V

Aj

ZT\
O T I I K K  B H  i M i a :

IHiraea an- hrMiidml horixonlal 
Ihlwli.

ItaiiKC aaiiie aa eallle.

K. M. IIP.W IN8.

H orsi* '
Hratid,
la*fl
•Shoulder.

Horse ,raii>;c same us cattle.
*

W. M. llV Itll.-
r .  I I :  Onanah.Tl-x. • -
Fon-inan. W. r .  |,>nii. IM i.. Manvii.n, iik la  

. Hanae on Norlli F..rk and lla>alaek. in
O n - e r  • • • u M ily .

O. Ad- 
•Inua. W«iod- 
want. Okla.

Kanae, on 
North Canadl* 
an river, ten 
nillea north of 
iWotMidward.

10 on left aide

iI g  c|n left hip.

On left hip or alionhl«-r.

- T ^

k-ll Mih-ami lop. ’•* on iieek.l ;

I
(On le lt '7 on neek.l j

(On able and hip and 77 <m m ek.

, illlH-r hranda are: X on left aide, and aome 
j are hrandi'd with a <-roaa on rtahl aide.
I M o i i a R  h i i a n m :
; r«;r|a-m{ieiilar Iwr on rurhl ahonider o f aaddle 
I horaea. Sl«M-k ln^raea an- hmnd«-d ernaa H «in 
h-fl ahonider. Itanire, aame aa deacribrsi 
alNive.

e-0
On left hip.

MOHaK RKANpa: 

On left ahmildi-r.

7.ACK M n.HAI.L. 
Mulhall, Okla.

i HlM-a are branded  ̂ on left able and -  on 
.efi lliiirh.

Far Marka: m >p the rijrht and over hit 
the lelt.

Horaea: Itaiiire aanie aa ealtle.

(5K(I. W. CAKK.

1*. O. Ad. 
dreaa, Slone, 
(). T.- lann- 
thin o f rauice 
on T u r k e y  
Cn-ek.ln Day 
c-oii nty.

B H A M i O r  r A T T I . K .

I.eft
Hip.

A ll calx'es are branded aame ns rattle. 
BKAM) (rr HOR!-r..a.

On left thlRh.

- /


